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About Town
• The Department <vf OonnecU- 

«K of the VTW Auxiliary will 
have its quarterly meeting 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at Hannon- 
Hatflh PoM, 40 South St., 
iDmwood.

The VFW Auxiliary will 
Sponsor a card party tomor
row a t 8 p.m. a t the poet 
home.

Henry Oochran of 47 Agnes 
«>r. will speak Tuesday at 
Hope Chapter, Order of East
ern Star, a t the M a s o n i c  
Temple, EHlington, The pro
gram will begin after a meet- 
Oig a t 8 p.m. Cochran is a me
teorologist and will speak and 
Show slides of his e i^riences 
gi Little America 6, near the 
South Pole. He is employed 
^ t h  the TVaveler’s Research 
Center, Hartford. Visiting ma
trons an^ patrons night >̂ 11 be 
•bserved by the chapter.

The WBA Guard CHub will 
Heat tomorrow a t 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Napoleon White, 
f r  Pine St.

The Past Mistress Club of 
Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. William 
Wylie, 61 Lake St.

Dr. Tanaah H. Atoynatan 
spoke on "Children and their 
Personalities" last night a t a 
meeting of the Lincoln School 
Association a t thq. school. 
About 90 attended. A question 
and answer period was also 
held. Nathan Joy, principal, 
welcomed everyone to the 
meeting.

The VFW will aponsor a sea
food night tomorrow from 6 to 
midnight at the post h o m e .  
Shrimp cocktails, lobster din
ners, clam chowder and clanru 
on the half shell will be served 
to members and guests.

There will be a tea and meet
ing Sunday at 4:30 p.m. at the 
Cenacle Retreat House, Wads
worth St., Middletown, to or
ganize a committee for the an
nual Cenacle card party April 
24 at Centinel Hill Hall, H art
ford. The meeting was sched
uled for last Sunday. and post
poned because of the storm.

SOUTH COVENTRY FIRE DEPT.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY I PJW.

M A IN  ST., SO U T H  C O V EN T R Y

"I’ve switched to
FIRST NATIONAL-they 
give Green Stamps!”

Lutz Lecturer
D. J. Nelson, lecturer, pro

ducer and narrator of television 
documentary films, will pre.sent 
an Audubon lecture-film Satur
day from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. at 
Bailey Auditorium, Manchester 
High School. The event is spon
sored by Lutz Junior Museum 
and is free to members. There 
is a nominal charge for non- 
members.

The j^peaker will show a color 
movie, "The Promise of 
Spring,” which was made espe
cially for young people. It is a 
collection of studies of wild an
imals pn the Uireshhold of life 
and features an alligator build
ing a nest, laying eggs and her 
babies having a mock battle, al
so, a rare trumpeter swan cyg
net and a three-week old sand
hill crane exploring their lake
side world.

Nelson is nationally known 
for his television documentary 
films featured on such shows as 
"I Search for Adventure.” 
"Bold Journey,” "Expedition”, 
and others. He has an extensive 
knowledge of children gained 
through 14 years of lecture ex
perience.

Another day but the same 
report: No skating or skiing. 
Coasting is allowed daily at 
Center Springs Park from 8:30 
to dark.

tf you'rt a thrifty shopper, 
you deserve both-iow. low 
prices plus America’s 
most valuable stamps.

COME ON OVER!

First 
National

Storm s

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH  M EA T S —  RETA IL DEPARTM EN T

« A U  O U R  M EA T S A R E  FRESH LY  CU T  A N D  D ISPLA YED —
T  N O T  P R E P A C K A G E D

T O M N 'S  F IRST PR IZE

roUK ROLLS 59 lb

i f f i

D E L IC IO U S  FO R  R O A S T IN G

CUDAHY BAR - S

SLICED DACON 

00fb

EXTRA LEAN — FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CHUCK GROUND

lb

WAYBE8T — NATIVE — GRADE “A” 
LARGE AND MEATY

CHICKEN
BREASTS
LEGS

lb. 69c 
lb. 59c

CUDAHY BAR - 8 — ALL MEAT

FRANKFURTS

3 d »
Win A  Musfang— Enfry Blanks Will Be 
Available H e re ^ u s f  Sign and Mail

Lmt «f M  your frMMr with U.S.DJL. drake meets Native poultry, 
Seobroph Form fruits and vegetables. Save up to 20% aira 
eat Mra a king._____________________________________

TRfjO ttpiit tra9̂ l leeltero fer fromn nracrts and for os little
• moglb. Th# lodrar holds about 250 pounds of meat. 
.flUo idnol Joafore you buy u houw freenr*

!  " IP YOU LIKE THE BEH GIVE US A TEST
^   ̂ n. B iM  OF ICE PLANT A43-B424

r m  p a r k in g  s p a c e

E w t t in g  I f

Camp Group 
Meets Soon

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 196S

Mayor FVancia J. Mahoney 
said today that he will call a 
meeting shortly of the damp 
Kennedy Advisory Committee, 
to plan for this summer’s ses
sions.

Mahoney, yesterday, attended 
the Institute for Recreation for 
retarded Children a t UConn, 
and discussed the local camp 
with Mrs. Eunice Shriver, ex- 
ecuUve vice president of th/s 
Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Founda
tion, whose S3,000 grant made 
last summer’s camp a reality.

He reported that Mrs. Shri
ver was well aware of what 
was done in Manchester last 
year, and that ahe waa "very 
enthu.sed about the local pro
gram.”

She urged Manchester of
ficials to complete an applica
tion for “a possible $3,000 
grant for this year, in view of 
the favorable reports that had 
reached the Foundation.”

One of those favorable re
ports came from her mother. 
Mrs. Rose Kennedy, who toured 
the camp on July 22, and left 
behind glowing praise for ’’the 
63 teen-age volunteer coun
selors who made the operation 
possible.”

An aquatic exhibition was 
performed yesterday in the

UOonn swimming pool by 20 of 
the counselors, as part of the 
Institute’s program. The group 
later participated in one of the 
pMel discussions.

Two Tell Town 
Of Fall Injuries

A Mancliester woman and a 
Hartford man have filed sepa
rate injury notices with the 
town clerk’s office, both claim
ing Injuries from re:ent falls.

Mrs. Cai-mella C. Cooney of 
265 Oak St. served notice upon 
the town of her intentions to 
seek damages from alleged in
juries suffered in a fall on Clin
ton St., near Oak St., on the 
evening of Jan. 10.

She claims that the town was 
negligent in permitting an icy 
and slippery condition to exist 
on the pavement.

She lists her Injuries as frac
tures, bruises, sprains, contu
sions and abrasions of her right 
arm, right wrist, right hand, 
fingers of right hand, right el
bow, left shoulder, neck, back 
and other parts of her body.

Atkin.son claims that he fell 
on the night of Jan. 18, on a 
sidewalk on Oak St., near Main 
St., covered with ice and snow.

He lists his injuries, for 
which he intends to seek pay
ment, as .•> fracture of the right 
ankle, a bloody nose, and a lac
erated upper lip.

Drop Continues 
In Idle Claims

XJnemploynMnt oompoiiM- 
tion cUlms filed fn Manoheeter 
last week dipped by 4.4 per cent 
below those filed during the 
previous week, and by IS per 
cent below those of the corree- 
ponding period laat.year.

There were 1,180 claims filed 
for the week ending Jan. 23. 
I t  amounted to a  drop of 54 
from last week and was 207 
less than were filed during the 
week ending Jan. 25, 1964.

Of last week’s 1,180 claims, 
295 were from Rockville, and 
the remaining 885 were prima
rily from Manchester resident^ 
but included some ftom Bolton 
and Andover.

Clainw 'filed throughout the 
state last week dropped less 
than one half of one per cent 
below those of the previous 
week. The drop of 230 claims 
■brought the total to 36,908, far 
below the 45,576 figure for the 
corresponding period last year.

The Bridgeport office con
tinued to lead the .state in com
pensation claims filed with 
4,666, followed by Hartford 
with 4,404, New Haven with 
4,308, and V 'lterbury with 
3,418.

Manchester, which had been 
in the 12th spot among the 
state’s 20 offices, was 14th last 
year.

REGISTER TUESDAY
« :30 -7 :00  P.M.

THE U N IVERSITY  O P  C O N N E C T IC U T
aanouBoea the

Spring Oertifloate Program la 
INSURANCE

BASIC PRINCIPLES OF PROPERTY INSUBANCB 
Instructor—Mr. Wholey

IDiesday evenings from 7j00-9!80 P.M.—16 weeks 
Begfamlng February 8, 1961^—Fee $50.00 

Manchester High School, Room 128 
Register for this class February 2—6:80-7:00 P.M,

BASIC PRINCIPLES OF PERSONAL INSURANCR 
Inatructor—Mr. Walker

Wedneeday evenings from 7:00-9:80 P.M.—16 weeks 
Beginning Februnry 8, 1966—Fee $50.00 

Mnnehester High School, Room 128 
Register for this course Februnry 8—4:30-7:00 P.M.

CASUALTY CLAIMS INVESTIGATINO and AOJUBUNO 
Inatructor—Mr. Smith

Monday evenings from 7:00-9:00 P.M.—12 weeka 
Beginning Febnwry 15„ 1965—Fee $40.00 

Manchester High School, Room 188 
Register for this course February 15-6:80-7:00 P.M.

ADVANCED PRINCIPLES OF PROPERTY INSURANCB 
Instructor—Mr. Ellen

Tuesday evenings'from 7:00-9:00 P.M.—12 weeks 
Beginning Februnry 16, 196<^Fee $40.00 

Mnnehester High School, Room 182 
Reglater for this course Februnry 16—6:80-7:00 PJS.

Mali reglstmtions to:
Ih e  Certiflente Program, U-56 
The University of Connecticut 
Storrs, Connecticut

Newcomers Plan 
Three Projects

Three projects are planned 
for the Handicrafts Group of | 
the Newcomer's Club of the 
Manchester YWCA for its 
meeting Tueaday at 8 p.m. a t . 
the home of Mrs. Bariy Noo
nan, 57 Saulters Rd.

Those attending will be 
taught to make sugar eggs for | 
Ekister, crochet, and do Flem -, 
ish type floral decorations.

Mrs. Joseph Adams of 357 
Nevers Rd., Wapplng, may be ' 
called for further information 
on the meeting.

Membership in Newcomers 
Club is open to all women in ' 
the area.

H m  Shurfina labal it your 
guarantM  that tha products you buy aro only of th« 

highost quality. You tava planty of monoy, too, during tha 
Shurfina Month o f Magic Sale. Buy torn# Shurfina products today.

Sava 13c on 
T I D E

Special 23c

Save 24c on 
L U X  L I Q U I D  

Large 69c

Shurfina oil Tuna and Kabuk? 

water Tuna will equal or sur

pass any on the market.

SHURFINE TUNA

Kabuki Tuna

0  CANS O f l c

Offer!!
NEWPORT SCALE 

by DETECTO

Valued 
at $4.95

• ACCURATE . AHRACTIVE 
• EASY TO READ

Pinehursf
MAGIC SPECIAL 

. GOLDEN

CARROTS 
3 bun. 29c

Crisp Green Baana 
and Cukea

Bananas now availabla

INSTANT ,

SHURniVE
COFFEE

6 p z. Save 20e

69c

24 Oz. Jar 
GRAPE JELLY

35c

TRY SARA LEE 

Frozen Rolls— Cakes
Croissant Rolls 
Parker House Rolla 
Brioche Rolls 
Dirmer Rolls 
Finger Rolls 
Apple Danish 
Ciimamon Nut 
Pound Cake 
Pineapple Cheese Caka 
Coffee Cake 
Cheese Cake 
Chocolate Cake 
Chocolate Swirl Csdca 
German Chocolate 
Brownies
Caramel Pecan Rolla 
Orange Cake 
Banana Cake 
Golden 
Apple Spice

Nabisco
CHOC. PINWHEEtL 

COOKIES 49e

ONLY $2.49
and 5 Labels from Any Shurfine Product

Pinehursf Month of Magic Beef Special
U. S. CHOICE LEAN, SOLID

BOTTOM 
ROUND ROAST
ANY WEIGHT Lb.

Easy to allce . . . solid lean cuts — just the pot roaat if you like it very lean.

___ Bottom Round
EYE OF THE ROUND Ib. $ li9  s w M  or

London B m l 
lb. $1.09

29 oz.
Sliced or Halves

3 for 89c

Oven Roast 41/̂  to 5 lbs.

Large 6 to T'/i Ib. 
NATIVE 

ROASTING 
CHICKENS

Month of Magic Pork Special
STATE OF IO W A  CORN FED 35

Whole Pork Strip 
10 to 11 lbs. Ib. 55c 

Makes 2 Roasts 
and 8 to 10 Chops

Home Style Pork 
or Medium Hot Italian 

Sausage Links 
lb. 79c

TENDER, YOUNG REEF OVER . . . .  lb. 39c
Keebler Choc. 
ETON S'nCKS 41e

KRAFT'S 
DELUXE 

CORN  OIL

MARGARINE
33c

SAVE lOe

Shurfine Frozen Food 
Specials

MIX OR MATCH 
FILL YOUR FREEZER
CUT GREEN BEANS 
FRENCH GR. BEANS 
BROCCOLI SPEARS 

CUT CORN 
MIXED VEGETABLES

MISS IOWA BACON.......................ib. 69c

SAVE ON THESE 
PINEHURST MAGIC SPECIALS

100 Specials Scotties Facial . . . . . . . . . . 4  for $1.00
M wt S oups.......................... .6 for $1.00

Includes Chix and Mushroom ^
Canada Dry Gingerale or Water . .6 Ig. bots. fl.OO
Calo Dog or Cat F ood................. ........ 8 fo r |1 .0 0

UAXwm x HOUBM maTANT o o m naave Slo to Ole jar $1.8$

CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE  

' •  CMPINTHUIIS. AND FRI. TILL •

Avarage Daily Net Prara Ron 
F ar «ba Waek IM ad  

!■—ery 86, !$•$

14,148
r at tlM A a a t 
at OteaahMam

iianrlfpfitpr lEuptttttg Mpralb
. r  -

The Weati
F ere Boat a t U. a. W«

Fair, vary coM 9m 
ta  ! • ;  aaM

5 ^ ^ ,  ■
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Whites Held 
Rights Bombiiig

NEW BERN, N. C. (A P )f 
—^Three white .men were ar
rested by FBI agents early 
today and c h a rg ^  with the 
bombings of two cars park
ed outside a civil rights 
rally.

The FBI aald it aeiied a Ku 
Kiux Kian charter from the 
borne of one of the men, Ray
mond Duguld MlUa, 36, a aelf- 
employed salesman, and that it 
carried Mills’ name as an exalt- 
ad Cyclops.

Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katsen- 
bach announced the arrests.

The Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation, which entered the case 
Wednesday, said the three men 
also were charged with Sunday 
night’s bombing at a  Negro fu
neral home about an hour after 
the care were extensively dam
aged.

No OsM was injured in either* 
blast.

FBI Diractor J. Bklgar Hoover 
identified the men as Edward 
Earl Fillingame, 33, a  construc- 
Uon laborer; hie cousin, Laurie 
Latham Fillingame, 21, a car
penter and grocery store owner; 
and Mills.

AU wers arrested in their 
homes at Vanceboro, some 18 
miles north of New Bern.

The FBI said they were 
charged with conspiracy to vio
late the civil rights of three Ne
groes, Caroline B. Chadwick, 
Julius L. Chambers' and Oscar 
R. Dove.

Oars belonging to Chadwick 
and Chambers were bombed 
when they were parked near St. 
Peter’s African Methodist Epis
copal church. The two men 
were attending a church meet
ing of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People.

said Oscar's mor- 
bombed about an

The FBI 
tuary was 
hour later.

Chambers is legal counliel for 
the NAACP in Charlotte, N.C., 
and Dove is a member of the 
New Bern Biracial Committee.

The three men, all white, 
were arraigned at New Bern 
before U.S. Commissioner Ela- 
nor G. Howard on charges of 
conspiring to Intimidate three 
Negroes in the free exercise of 
their rights guaranteed by the 
U.S. Constitution.

Mrs. Howard set bond for 
Mills at $26,000 and at $6,000 
each lor the other two men.

If convicted, they could be 
fined $6,000 or sentenced to 10 
years in prison or both.

New Bern, a city of 18,000, is 
in coastal North Carolina where 
heavy concentrations of Ne
groes live. The bombings were 
the first racial incidents the city 
had since last summer.

Fierce Fire Sweeps 
Des Moines Hospital

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP)—A fierce fire erupted in 
one wing of Des Moines General Hospital today as blow
ing snow and 6-below zero cold hampered Nremen.

The hospital, operated by a6>
Aopau

and surgeons, had an eetimated 
110 patients, incliuling some 
babies. All apparenUy were 
•vacusked aafely.

A pollcemsm said Itiat as he 
waa helping with the evacuaUon 
from ttie maternity ward in the 
west wing he heard two explo
sions. One fireman was injured, 
but spparently not seriously.

PsUanls were wrapped in 
btsnkeU and carried on litters, 
or walked, from the old hospi- 
tsl. Firemen and policemen ear- 
ried out bablee in baskets.

Muffled swooshing sounds 
sould be heard coming from the 
west_)iring. Thick gray smoke 
would n e a ^  obliterate the wing 
at Umes. FIsmea could be seen

shooting out of the dense smoke. 
Smoke was beginning to pour 
from other sections of the hospi
tal.

Cause of the fire was not im
mediately known.

The dark red brick building la 
part three stories and part four 
stories.

Some of the leas seriously ill 
patients wm*s taken to the Capi
tol IBU Church of Christ build
ing across the street from the 
hospital.

TWo lurgeona who were oper
ating on the second floor of one 
part of the building continued 
the operation.

HoepHat' equipment that could 
be carried waa being removed 
from other parts of the building.

Judges Ruling Sets Precedent
State M en Found G u i l ty  
In L ottery  T ick et  Case

MERIDBN (API—A Olreuit<^ 
Court judge handed down a ds- 
elsion today that la certain to 
cause concern tor thouasnds of 
Connsetlcut residents who have 
bought New Hampshire Sweep- 
stakes tickets.

Two msn who had sweep- 
stakes tickets in their poeseasion 
arere found guilty of violating 
a  Connecticut gambling statute 
and fined $36 each.

Although police and court 
spokesmen in the state said fre
quently last year that Connec
ticut reaidento might find them- 
Mlvas in trouble with the law 
by buying the sweepstakes tick
ets, the warnings were mosfly 
Ignored.

In fact when the sweepstakes 
winners were announced lest 
yeer a number were from Con
necticut

The attorney in the case that 
eoncluded today Immediately 
announced the decision will be 
appealed.

In hie decision in the cases of 
Paul K. Toggas, 64, and James 
Milonas, 69, both of Meriden, 
Judge Luke Martin noted that 
the State of New Hamnshl'-e 
maintains H keeps the actual 
sweepstakes tickets ana gives 
each purchaser only an "ac
knowledgement of purchase."

Martin said the Connecticut 
rtatute bans possession of any 
"slip, token, paper, book, record 
or register’’ of a bet or wager.

It would appear, he said, that 
the paper In question was wltlun 
the meaning of the statute.

The two defendants made no 
claim to having gone to New 
Hampshire to buy thrir tickets, 
Martin said. Instead, be said, 

a friend

(8m Paae Eight)

Board Plans Review 
Of Academy Policies

AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. (AP)—-A five-man 
eommittee picked by Secretary of the Air Force Eugene 
M. Zucker will review all policies of the Air Force Acad
emy in the wake of a classroom cheating scandal tha t 
eaused 65 cadet resignationa.

Mora reaignatlons are expect-*-
•d  aa Investigators oontinue 
questioning cadets — perhaps 
as nuuiy aa 700. Undsr the acad
emy’s honor code any eadet who 
knew about tbs' cheating and did 
not report it Is subject to dls- 
mlsaal.

Zucket announced in Washing
ton Thursday hs had appointed 
Oen. Thomas D. White, former 
Air Force chief of staff, to hssd 
tbs committee and "re^ew  fun
damental prognuns of the Air
Force Academy." 

Serving with him are Dean
Hardy Dillard, law professor at 
the university of Virginia; Dr. 
Robert L. Steerna, former praal- 
dent of the University of Colora
do; Charles B. Thornton, presi
dent of Utton Industries, and 
Lt. Oen. Joseph J. Nassaro, vice 
oommendeb in chief of tha Itra- 
teglo Air Command.

Zuckert said the oommittee 
will spak the baaic esusaa for 
the honor code violations.

"Although the vast majority 
at the cadets wars not in
volved," Zucker said in a stato- 
mant, "the fact that ■ braacbes

£4 oocur make* it important 
r us -to doddoei a yevlww of the

lions;
souross said reOto)'

■ our boy to
h$S6$gt. aad̂  I

Cold Better, 
LBJ S l a t e  
S t i l l  L ig h t

Events 
In State
Council Seeks 
13 New Judges
HARTFORD (AP)—The 

State Judicial Council call
ed today for 13 additional 
judges in the court system 
“in order to attack the con
gestion problem which 
grows worse day by day.”

The recommendations were 
handed to Gov. John N. Demp
sey by Superior Court Judge 
Charles S. House, council vice- 
chairman and Alfred F. Weehs- 
ler, council secretary.

"It is imperative that addi
tional judges be appointed. . .as 
early as possible,” the report 
said.

The recommendations came 
I as the legislature prepares to 
convene next Tuesday to con
duct reg;ular state business. Two 
years ago, the politically divided 
legislature did not provide any 
additional judges because of dis- 
sigreement over the political 
split in new judges.

New Snow Moves 
Following Arctic Cold

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson was described to
day as low ing  steady improve
ment in his campaign to shake 
off a cold. But he was on a light 
schedule and sticking to the liv
ing quarters of the White House.

He scheduled one appoiirt- 
ment, in the executive mansion 
rather than his office. It was 
with George Meany, president 
of the AFL-CIO; and Andrew 
Biemiller, legislative counsel of 
the labor organization.

White House press secretary 
George E. Reedy said this 
meeting was to discuss pendiiig 
legislative matters,, probably 
including manpower, retraining 
and repeal of a section of the 
Taft-Hartley law sanctioning 
state rlght-to-work laws.

Reedy said the President was 
sUll in bed around 10:80, still 
had a alight cough and "some
thing of a running nose.”

"He’s in pretty good shape," 
Reedy said. "Doctors think 
there is steady Improvement.”

(Bee P«C« Eight)

Manager Sought
WINSTED (AP)—Extradition 

proceedings have been started 
to bring a former temporary 
town manager beck to face 
criminal charges.

Circuit Court prosecutor 
Frank H. Pinch disclosed Thurs
day that a warrant had been 
Issued Jan. 11 charging Ronald 
O. Mikle with obtaining money 
under false pretenses and un
lawful taking of fees.

Liquor Source
HARTFORD (AP) — Where 

does the liquor that teen-agers 
drink come from?

Raymond J. Eagan, chairman 
of the State Liquor ' Control 
Commission, said that his 
SLgency’s records show that 
packsige stores are the major 
source.

He said the small grocery 
store ranks next to the package 
rtore as a source.

Eagan and Commissioner Wil
liam J. O’Brien Jr., met with 
the Teen-age Uquor Law Coor
dination Commission in an in
formal session Thursday.

O’Brien suggested that the | 
courts were being too lenleait in | . 
their treatment of those found wiwn, 
guilty of procuring liquor for

Couple Killed in Truck-Car Collision
The mangled pile of metal in the left foreground is all that’s left of a small for
eign-made car after its collision with the trailer-truck (background) in Mans
field, Ohio. Occupants of the car, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fried of The Bronx, N. Y., 
were Wiled. The truck driver sustained only minor injuries, (AP Photofax.)

(See Page Eight)

State’s Fluoridation Order 
At Odds with Town Ordinance4

By PHINEAS FISKE <̂ 000 to 50,000 persoM fluoridater^town directors in 1968 authoris- 
A state regulation ap

proved by the (Connecticut 
Health Council yesterday 
requiring water companies 
to fluoridate their water 
may fly in the face of a 
town, __ordiiuu>ea_. jarring  
flouridation in Manchester.

The regulation requires that 
all water companies serving 20,-

Rusk Leads U.S. Delegation 
In Tribute to Sir Winston

they apparenUy paid 
to get some Ucketa while he was 
in New Hampahlre.

"It la difficult tor this court 
to draw any disUncUon between 
a wager of this type," he said.

LONDON (AP) — The^Westminster on this third day of  ̂
outpoifring of crowds view
ing Sir Winston Churchill’s 
bier swelled past 235,000 
today. Officials said that by 
the time of the funeral the 
number may exceed the 
305,805 who paid homage 
to King George VI in 1952.

In the throng today was the 
official U.S. delegation.

At 6 a.m. Saturday, the doors 
to Westminster Hall will close 
and 142 sailors will tow the cof
fin on a gun carriage through 
London’s streets for the funeral 
service at St. Paul’s Cathedral.

Amid solemn pomp and pa
geantry, Dr. Michael Ramsey,
Archbishop of Canterbury, will 
conduct a 30-minute service.
Then by barge and train. Sir 
Winston’s body will be borne to 
the village of Blandon. There he 
will be buried in a country 
churchyard within site of Blen
heim CasUe, where he was bom.

Braving bitter weather, thou
sands o< shivering men and 
women bade goodby to their 
beloved wartime leader in

lying in state.
Hundreds of school children, 

bom years after Churchill ral
lied Britain to victory, joined 
the crowd that flowed like twin 
rivers through the hall.

TV Coverage
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Coverage of Sir Wineton 
Churchill’s funeral, live on 
radio, will start shortly af
ter 4 a.m.. Eastern Stand
ard Time tomorrow because 
of the Ume difference in 
England.

CBS and NBC television 
will s ta rt their coverage at 
7 a.m. and ABC, a t 8. All 
three will take advantage 
of the position of Telstar 2 
to broadcast the ceremonies 
live shortly after 8 a.m. and 
for a few minutes again 
soon after 1 p.m. The cere
monies are expected to pre
empt all regular program
ming until well into the af
ternoon, perhaps as late as 
5 p.m.

The official U.S. delegation of 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
Chief Justice .E ^ l Warren, U.S. 
Ambassador D ^ d  Bruce and 
W. Averell Harriman, former 
ambassador to London and a 
Churchill friend, stood in silence 
for five minutes.

Some reporters mistook 
Warren for former President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower. This led 
to erroneous reports that Eisen
hower had paid his respects.

An official at the U.S. Embas
sy said Eisenhower did not go to 
Westminster Hall with the 
American delegation because he 
is a private guest of the Church
ill family.

As the day wore on, punctuat
ed from time to time by snow, a 
biting wind whined. The tem
perature stood at 41 degrees. 
Snow was p red ic ts  for the fu
neral.

Although the temperature waa 
not abnormally low, the wind off 
the North Sea chilled the bone 
— that and the dampness of this 
misty island.

Because of the foul weather.

their supplies by Oct. 1, 1967. 
Companies serving more than 
50,000 must fluoridate by Jan. 
1, 1967. Companies with fewer 
than 20,000 patrons are not yet 
required to provide fluoridation.

The Town Water Department 
now serves approximately 25,- 
000 people—and so is apparently 
subject to the regulation.

The private Manchester 
Water Co., serving about 14,000 
persons, would not be subject 
to the regulation..

The newly approved state reg
ulation apparently conflicts di
rectly with a town ordinance 
passed at a forced referendum 
in 1969, specifically forbidding 
the addition of fluoride or fluor
ine compounds into any public 
water supply system in the 
Town of Manchester.

The ordinance was passed in 
reply to a motion passed by

ing the installation of fluoridS' 
tion equipment for the town wa
ter supply.

The question that now must be 
resolved Is th is: Does a state ap
proved regulation or a town or
dinance take precedence in de- 
terming local action?

There is a second question 
too: D oll the regulation, which 
as stated applies to public wa
ter companies, also apply to 
municipal water departments?

Town Counsel Atty. Irving 
Aronson said this morning he 
intends to seek answers to both 
legal questions.

Status of the new state regu
lation may well change when 
the General Assembly meets 
next month.

The regulations must be ap
proved either by the Assem-

(See Page Bight)

Student Terrorist Executed

Khanh, Taylor 
For ‘Normal’

Meet
Talks

SAIGON, 
Maxwell D.

South Viet Nam (AP)—U.S. Ambassador 
’Taylor called on Lt. Gen. Nguyen Khanh 

today for the first time since the Vietnamese strong 
man seized power again in Wednesday’s bloodless coup. 

A U.S. mission spokesman-y------------------------------------------
said the meeting lasted more 
than am hour. Relations between 
the Americtm and Vietnamese 
leaders, who have openly differ
ed recently about the conduct 
of Saigon affairs, were de
scribed as normal.

Taylor also called on ttie Ngu
yen Kuan Oemh, the new acting 
premier.

Xi.S. Embassy officials visited
(See Page Seven)

msnt of the investigation. Zuck
er said last week more than 100 
cadets, including SO Varsity foot
ball players, wsre implicated.

The investigation has shown 
tiiat a  cadst stole a key to a 
locker containing examination 
quetUoiu and then enlisted the 
help of 10 or 12 other cadets to 
sell them. Academy officers 
said most of those quitting have 
resigned for failure to report 
their knowledge of the affair.

The honor code requires the 
enrolling cadet to pledge not to 
"He, steal or cheat, and must 
not tolerato anyone who doee."

Isveral parmts Interviewed 
by The Associated Frees ex
pressed IndignsUon at the 
code’s aepUcaUon.

“My boy didn’t chest — he 
just refused to be a stool pl- 
gson," said Roy Btnyre, a high 
school sthletio diractor at Wil
mette, HI, IBs eon, Bcott, a lead
ing basketbaU player, resigned.

A parent who asked not to be 
nsmed said, “this is ridiculous 
— almost sadistic. For most at 
ui, to snitch on oqr playmates 
has always bega regaroed:Si 
Bomethhoa w , 1 ^  ag^obsaonu 
Som raili^ is iqiPng with a  sys
tem filit ptrmits guch as this to

uniq

• e to m i
M X

I t iq
to  Bet final zEipqcto

I

Saigon Buddhist leaders 
change views.

Oanh’s caretaker iregime re
leased all Buddhists arrested 
during the past week of dsmon- 
stVations and riots except those 
suspected of being Viet Cong 
agents.

Then, as a warning against 
further Communist terrorism 
in the capital, a firing squad 
executed a 20-year'-old Vietna
mese in ScUgon’s main public 
market an-'Yiour before sun
rise. He_Jmd been caught Tues
day n i ^ t  oairying a grenade 
and/a 15-pound b ^ b .

youth, Le van Khuyen, 
sniveling and silent, was blind- 
foIded\ then backed up against 
a sandteg parapet in fnmt of 
the N a ^ n a l Railroad Building. 
After the volley of rifle flro 
and a piptol coup de grace, the 
body was loaded into a coffin 
and whisked off In a truck.

A battalion of paratrtmpers 
guarded the route from Chi 
Hoa Prison to the market 
place. Newsmen and pliotog- 
raphers recorded the 'execution 
and a  few hundred people 
gathered but showed Httle tn- 
tereet.

A miUtary tribunal convict
ed Khuyen Thursday of terror 
ism. Hq was a student of the 
OathoHc Hung Dao school, but 
police said he told them he had 
no religion.

Leaflets were scattered 
through Saigon etreets today de 
mantUng the return of Tran Van 
Huong as premier and urging 
aupp<^ of U.8. Ambaasador 
Maxwell D. Tajdor.

The leaflets, titled "Souto Viet 
Nam to the South Vietnamese,” 
objected to Huong's overthrow 
Wednesday In a mUitary coup 
staged by Khanh and hb  gen- 
•raia. Huong le a South ^ et- 
nameae, wbl
sura soatiHlt h ta  am  (ram 
NarOi
moBki.Miiil poBfteai ..
Taylor eame '.qMm flg* faB
Ngpott 6l qhitoit

Below Zero  
T emperature 
In 27 States

NEW YORK (AP)—An-, 
other snowfall moved east
ward out of the central 
plains today along thii 
fringe of a great arctic air 
mass that dropped early 
morning temperatures to 
zero or below in 27 statea. 
from Nebraska to New; 
England.

Sioux City, Iowa, and Omaha 
and Norfolk, Neb., got one inehr 
of snow and states to the east 
and north — IHInois and Wia' 
consin — were expected to gat 
snow before the day is out.

Other snow systems wero 
breaking out in the bitter cold — 
in the eastern mountains and ea 
the lee shores of the Great 
Lakes in Michigan, Indiana^ 
Pennsylvania and , New York. 
Nearly two feet of snow blew ott 
Lake Ontario near Oswego, 
N.Y., although missing the e i^  
itself. -7

A storm dumped one to sefvea 
inches in Wsst Virginia, and tll6 
Davis area In that state men* 
ured 12 to 18 inchee. Western 
Maryland got 8 to IS inches 
Thuraday. In eastsm  Teimes- 
see’s mountatos the fall ranged 
from one to two Inchee.

The bitter cold, which dm 
Weather Bureau indleatsB 
would spread farther south .and 
east, produced such hms as —8$ 
at Brainerd, Minn., —16 at F a ^  
go. N.D., —36 at Aberdeen and 
Watertown, 8.D., —31 at Madb 
Son, Wls., —16 a t EEpn, U ., —AB 
at Marquette, Mich., an d —16 m  
Wanakena in New York’a AdK 
rondacks.

The temperature dropped 9q,l 
below zero at Chicago. K w m  
several degreee eoldir In t t a  
suburbs.

TVo Inohee of snow fell to ton 
St. Louis area, causing to *

(See Page U ght)

New A rctic  Air 
Covering State

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— 
Cold Arctic air win bold n tli^d 
grip on Connecticut into top 
weekend, the U. B. Weather 
Bureau said today.

Some snow is possIMe by 
Sunday.

The leading edge at Canadian 
air pushed across the Southeik 
New England region ‘ITHinday 
evening, accompanied by snoir 
flurries.

By dawn, tempsraturan 
ranged generally below 10 de
grees. In the Litchfield 
temperatures dipped to 
grees below aero. *:

High preaeure wW be buUdiiig 
into the northeast today and. to
night, oontiniiing to fcml MgM 
Arctic air over tiie area.

Temperattu-ee today ariH boM 
well below the free ing  level, 
and tonight below zero raadiagn 
will be common outside the Cbo- 
necticut coastal area and ton 
aouthern portions of toe Oon- 
necticut River Valley, 
pressure system U expected to 
nMve out of the central Roctow 
tomorrow and move into ton 
southern Plains states. Otoudt- 
ness associated wito this devel
oping system adll spread into 
southern New England lata ta 
tile day tomorrow. Ih e  ioVn- 
casted path of the tow syntem 
wlM carry M Into toe 
River Valley and present "A 
threat of snow to the Oorme^O- 
cut area Saturday night to  
Sunday.

Bulletins
Called frMn AP Wirif

ASSEMBLY ADJOURNS 
HARTFORD (AP) — Thq 

Connecticut General AsssmMy 
today formally adjanrnad r  
special seeelon alt wMoh thS 
MUy busineaa waa raapysto 
Uonment. Within 16 
Oov. John N. 
nnother eeaal 
bronder eoepe — to 
11 nun. TUeedey. Abent t o  
deaen reprenentn tlvee and h$ |g  
n doasn senntein wera n n  
ont to mnrk the end a t H 
eeealon.

SUOCZteBlON BILL 
WASHINOTOM 

AoUng Atto- a  
&  Kntnenhnto
S n todny to

y to  put Into Em I 
tatten pr iii elsni to  
oontinulty In

n South vtot-
rme tti tlito nruu . ^  '

i i . ,

9.

i - : '
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S ou th  W in d so r

Supt. Warner Plans 
$2.2 Million Budget

Although Supt. Charles W ar-^oted  at their annual^^^eeting
ner haa aubmltted a school 
budget to the board of educa
tion for $3,210,037, It includes 
provlalims for public kindergar
tens and the opening of a new 
elementary school.

Some $82,000 accounts for in- 
areased coots throughmit the 
budget

Zt is SKpectad 4,027 pupils 
will be enrolled in Grades 1 
through 12 next September, an 
Increase o f 524 students over 
this year's enrollment.

Thirty new teachers will Jutve 
bo be hired for Grades 1 
through 12. An appropriation 
for $176,458 for the noW tc€u;h- 
ftig positions has bosh allotted 
In the superintendsht's budget.

Also Included is the opening 
o f the Kll Tefry ESementaiy 
School with an appropriation of 
$29,861 and the inclusion of a 
kindergarten program for $89,- 
074.

Supt. Warner haa allowed 
$30,022 for improving the 
ochtwl Ubrariea on a five yesir 
program to bring them up to 
American Library Association 
standards.

New programs and serricen 
accounted for $29,911 and pre- 
aent teaching staff increments 
$63,467. It is anticipated that 
$500,760 win be received from 
stats and federal grants. Tliis 
will bring the budgrt to $1,709,- 
277.

H m  board of education has 
also established a summer 
school program. Elvcn with a 
tuition cost of $30 per pupil the 
program will stiU cost about 
$1,150.

The summer program will in
clude elementary and high 
school students. The town will 
Bot supply tranqxnlation for 
the program. The curriculum 
will be determined by the super
intendent and his staff.

The summer program will o f
fer remedial courses and new 
ooiuees a student is unable to 
include his his regular school 
year scdiedule.

Courses will be oonducted 
daily for six weeks, two hours 
a day. The administration has 
based estimates on a 200-pupiI 
enrollment writh 16 instructors.

The board of education still 
must approve the superinten
dent's budg'et.

Taleat Troop Show 
The Unkm - Ellsworth FTA 

will present the Hartford PAL. 
talent troop tonight at 7 at the 
Ellsworth Elementary School.

The program will include a 
demonstration by the Hartford 
Police K-9 Corps.

There will be a small admis
sion iMice for adults and school 
ehildren. Pre-school children 
will be admitted free. The pub- 
Kc is invited.

FTA Meivie Set 
The Avery Street Sohod PTA 

will ^x>nsw a movie for pre
school and“ school age children 
tomorrow. Doors will open at 
1:45 p.m. parents are requested 
to pirtc up their children at 4 
pm.

“Jack and the Beanstalk'’ 
starring Abbott and Costello 
will be shown. Tickets will be 
on sale at the school.

Talk on Parent’s Bole 
Dr. Herbert Cramer "wiH be 

guest speaker ' for the Avery 
Street School IPTA meeting 
T*uesday at 8 p.m. at the school.

Dr. Cramer is vice president 
and director of advertising for 
the Travelers Insurance Com
pany. His topic will be "Paren
tal ResponsibilitieB for Good 
Schools.’’

He is a fcnmer English in
structor at Harvard, the former 
secretary of the West Hartford 
board of education and the fa
ther of seven school age chil
dren.

Dr. Cramer is active in civic 
affairs in Greater Hartford and 
Is now chairman of the board of 
directofs of the Greater Hart
ford People to People Confer- 
ance.

He holds a BA. K A  and PhD 
degrees from Harvard and a 
law degree from the University 
Sf Connecticut. Dr. Cramer was 
oo-founder and is now chairman 
of the board of directors of the 
Greater Hartford People to 
People Conference.

Dr. Cramer serves on the 
board of trustees of the Hartt 
College of Music and as chair
man of the Civic Committee of 
the Greater Hartford Chamber 
of Commerce and is state chair
man of the American Associa
tion for the United Nations.

Town Offices Open 
Town Manager Terry V. 

Sprenkel announced that new of
fice hours for the town hall 
commencing Feb. 1 will be from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

In the past, offices have been 
aloeed from noon to 1 p.m. How
ever the growth of the town and 
the increase in the number of

Crsons calling at the town hall 
ve been factors in the change 

Sf hours, Sprenkel ,sald.
Tax Hears Tomorrow 

John B/tnvn, tax collector, 
announced that the tax eollec- 
tor’a office will remain open to
morrow from 8:80 a.m. to 4:30 
pm . for the convenience of the 
taxpayer.

Brown reminds taxpayers 
With the second paymenU due 
tta t no bUl. for thle payment 
will be mailed bo them. They 
ahould send or bring the origi
nal bill when making payment.

A  receipted copy will be re
turned to them. U they do not 
have the otiglaal bill and wUh 
ta know the amount due, they 
May the tax office at any 
time during bueineee houra for 
this inforauition.

, Beshliisepir Nasdstf 
A  hPokUpspar is needed for

.•fjp. JWignday

to issue 3,750 shares of addi
tional capitHl.

1116 stock will he offered first 
to present stomtolders at 
price of $70 ptr share at the 
ratio of onahew share for every 
four slisres presently held.

President J. E. Shepard com 
mented, ’’Additional capital is 
clearly required to meet the 
neSds o f the„ rapidly expanding 
focal economy, to keep pace 
with the extremely fast deposit 
growth of the bank and to make 
a branch (^ ice  in the Wapping 
section of the town a reality in 
1966.”

Deoiarmtion Fomw Due
Pereonal property declaration 

forma which were eent to mer- 
chante and busineasmen to de
clare their taxable personal 
property for the tax year 1965 
must be returned no later than 
Monday.

Theee forma are. required by 
state atatuea and ahould be re
turned to die aaaesaor’a office, 
FaHura to do ao reaulta In a 10 
per cant penalty and forces the 
sewessor to use an arbitrary fig
ure.

Seeks Beeroation Help
Recreation director Sam 

Brady announced applications 
are now being accepted for the 
poeitlon of playground aide and 
lifeguard for the ausnmer recre
ation program.

AppHoation forma may be ob
tained at die town hall and 
ahould be returned to Sam 
Brady, Pleasant Valley Rd, 

Skadng Party
’The Junior PYF of the Wap- 

ping Community Church will go 
ice akating tomorrow from 2 to 
4 pm . at the Wellee Farm on 
Avery St. TTioae requiring lidea 
should meet at the Community 
House, others should go to the 
farm. In the event akating is 
poor the group will go bowling 
at Vernon Lanea.

Suburbanite Young Adult 
Group will meet at the Center 
Chur^, Mancbeater at 7 :S0 p.m. 
Sunday. A film will be shown.

Also Sunday the board of 
Deacons will meet in the library 
at 8 p.m.

There wrill be no junior choir 
on Monday, the youth choir will 
rehearse from 6:30 to 7:15 in 
the chapel.

Wedneaday, the intermediate 
(dioir will rehearse from 7 to 8 
pm., the aeraior choir at 8 p.m. 
The Religious Education com
mittee will meet in the library 
at 8 p.m.

Friday, the church council 
will meet in Fellowship Hall at 
8 p.m.

Neixt Week’s Menus
South Windsor High School: 

Monday, grinders, peppers, 
pickles, fruit; Tliesday, spaghet
ti with meat sauce;, iei cream; 
Wednesday, barbecued pork on 
roll, green beans, cake with 
cherry sauce; Thû ’sday, pot 
roast, gravy, mashed potatoes, 
com or beets, gelatin dessert; 
Friday, tuna noodle casserole, 
peas, gingerbread with whipped 
cream.

Elementary schools; Monday, 
frankfurt on roll, buttered whole 
kemal com, shredded lettuce 
and dresaing, fruit; Tuesday, 
American chop tuey, pickled 
beets, carrot ^ ck s, rye bread 
and butter, cookies; Wednes
day, soup and crackers, egg 
salad or cheese sandwich, cake 
with cherry sauce topping; 
Thursday, porcupine balls in to
mato sauce, buttered green 
beans, cabbage and pineapple 
salad, wheat bread and butter, 
pudding; Friday, cod fish cakes, 
candied sweet potatoes, buttered 
carrots and peas, peanut butter 
and Jelly sandwich, fruit.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telepbMM 644- 
•148.

Grand List 
Top 10 Same

Manchester's top 10 taxpay
ers account for aboqt 10.5 per 
cent of the Oct. 1, 1964 Grand 
Ust, but are responsible for less 
than one per cent of the $5.4 
million increase.

Of the 10, four showed in
creases, four showed decreases 
and two showed no change.

The taxable property valua
tion for the top 10, prior to 
final approval by the Tax Re
view ^ a rd , is:

United Aircraft Ckirp.—$6,- 
817,566.

First Hartford Realty Corp. 
and Farm Lands Exchange 
Corp.—$3,298,310.

Hartford Electric Light Co.— 
$2,475,917.

Colonial Board Co. and Ly- 
dall A Foulds—$1,065,448.

Cheney Bros.—$1,041,621.
Hartford Gas Co.—$860,735.
Maurice H. Schlang, Trustee 

(former Cheney Mills)—$868,- 
73a

Central Cmm. Co-op Farmers’ 
Association, Inc.—$689,196.

Alexander Jarvis—$677,953.
Manchester Propertiee, Inc. 

(former Cheney Mills)—$623,. 
298.

Increases are Hated lor First 
Hartford Realty, HELOO, Chen
ey Broe., and Hartford Gas, with 
decreases for United Aircraft, 
CMonial Board, Central Conn. 
Co-op, ah<(̂  Alexander Jarvla.

The remaining, two have the 
same valuation of propar^  aa 
they had last year.

HELOO Mows the greataat 
rise — $189,000, while UniUd 
Aircraft has the greataat 4e- 
creaae — fn,000.

Skitieport
BOffiON (AP)—The New Eng- 

land Council ski Area reports:
, Type of snow surface code: 
P-Powder. PP-Packed Powder. 
W-Wet. M-Machlne made. Y-Icy. 
C-Oom. G-Granular. FG-Froren 
Granular. SC-Spring Conditions. 
Figures preceding P, W or M 
Indicate number of inches of 
new snow.

Surface evaluation code after 
snow type: 1 Excellent. 2 Good. 
3 Fair bo Good. 4 Fair. 6 Poor. 
6 Not Operating.

Skies mostly clear to partly 
cloudy this n^oming with Just 
a few flurrleo in scattered areas 
in Vermont. Quite cold but not 
windy.

Maine
Bald Mt 1 P 1.
Rumford PP 1.
Lost Valley PP 1.
Mt Abram PP 1.
Big A Ski Area PP 1.
Pleasant Mt PP 2.
Saddleback PP 3.
Squaw Mt PP 1.
Sugarloaf PP 2.
Simday River PP 1.

North New Hampshire 
AttlUsh Mt PP 1.
Black Mt PP 1.
CJannon Mt PP 8.
Cranmore PP 2.
Intervale PP 1.
King Pine PP 1.
Mittersill 1 P 2.
Mt WhitUer PP 1.
Tenney Mt 1 P 1.
Watervllle Valley 2 P 1.
Tyrol Thom Mt PP 2.
WUdeat PP 2.
Cent, and So. New Hampshire 

Arrowrhead PP 1.
Brookline PP 2.
Crotched Mt PP 2.
Dartmouth Skiway PP 2. 
FUxwilHam PP h 
Gunstock PP 1.
Kidder Mt PP 2.
King Ridge PP 1.
Moose Mt PP 1.
Mt Sunapee PP 2.
Pata Peak PP 1.
Ragged Mt PP 1.
Temple Mt P 2.
Twin Tows PP 2.

Northern Vermont 
Burke Mt PP 1 .
Glenn Ellen 2 P 2.
Jay Peak PP 2.
Mad River Glen PP 2.
Mad River Glen PP 2. 
Middlebury Snow Bowl PP 2. 
Stowe PP 2.
Madonna Mt 1 P 2.
Sugarbush PP 1.

Cent, and So. Vermont 
Bromley 4 P i.
Burlington Hill 2 P 1.
Dutch Hill P 2.
Glebe Mt Farm PP 1.
Haystack Mt P 1.
Hogback PP 1.
KilMngton 3 P 2.
^ a g ic  Mt PP 2.
Maple Valley PP 2.
Mt Ascutney PP 2.
Mt Snow South 4 P 1.
Mt Snow North 4 P 2.
Okembi IPP 1.
Pico Peak 1 P 1.
Pine Top FG 2.
Proepect Mt 2 P 2.
Stratton Mt PP 1.
WobdetoCk 1 P 1.

Maas Berkshtrea 
Heippyiand PP 3.
Berk^lre Snow Basin PP 2. 
Bouaquets PP 1.
Brodte Mt 8 P 1.
Butternut Basin G 2.
Catamount PP 2.
Jimlny Peak 2 P 2.
Jug End 1 P 2.
Mt Tom 6 M 1.
Oak N Spruce P 1.
Otis Ridge 2 P 1.
Springfield Ski Qub FG 2. 
Thunder Mt 1 P 1.

Eaet Massachusetts 
Blanchard Hill M 8.
Benjamin Hill M 1.
Blue Hills 2 M 3.
Boeton Hill G 3.
Hamilton Slopes G 2.
Lockes Slopes PP 2.
Page Hill G 1.
Rowley G 2.
Methuen Ski Area PP 2. 
Nashoba Valley M 2.
Mt Wachusett 1 P 2.

Connecticut 
Mohawk Mt 1 P 2.
Mt Southington 4 M 2.
P ow 'ir  Hill 8 M 1.
Satans Ridge O 2.
Tapawingo 3 M 2.

Bolton

E d u c a t i o n  S e e n  J o b  
O f  C o n s e r v a t i o n  U n i t
The conservation commlsslon^denlod the request because it

H o ly  N am e H ears 
E x -F o o tb a ll S tar
Alexander sidorik of Amston 

will speak Monday at 8 p.m. at 
a meeting of the Holy Name So
ciety of St. Jaunes' Church, In 
the school cafeteria. He will tell 
of hie experiences in profession
al foothall. The meeting is open 
to sons and daughters o f mem
bers. Refreshments will be eerv- 
ed.

The speaker is a 1936 gradu
ate of Weaver High School, 
Hartford, where he was an out
standing football player and 
named to the All-City football 
team for three years, and as a 
tackle on the All-State foothaH 
team in 1938.

He attended Mieeiseippl State 
University but interrupted hie 
education to Join the Army 
during World War n . He was 
a captain in the ertUlery and 
served in the Pacific Theater. 
While at Mlasiasippi State he 
eras selected for the All-South- 
eaatem footfcaU team In 1941 
and 1946. After graduation h« 
pla;- ' for the Boaton Yankees 
in JC17 and for the Baltimore 
Colts in 1948 end 1949.

Sidorik is employed In the 
expertmental department at 
PraU and Whitney Dlviskm o f 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

U>NO ipBIVE AT 9$ 
McAUJBN, Tax. (T P )-A t 96, 

C. B. Avis (bwve his car here 
from Dee Moines, Iowa, a dis- 
Unce of l,$8l milsa Mr. and 
Mrs. Avis have besn coming 
bsre to spend the winter for the 
fM t  Id yasfe.' -

I R I I  in -ccjs  l l l A T f R S

M E A D O W S ”-
OROP->OHW!

. . or How To Lean To | 
FIto Tear lid  

OONIW  STBVBNS
'T W O  O N  Aouiuormr'

__ Phis ta Ooler
jTBANK.BINA'ntA 

PBAN MABTIN 
“ 4 F or T «x m ”

was told last night that its meet 
important Job will be conserva
tion education.

Joseph Ward, chief of the Soli 
and Water Division of the State 
Department of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources, outlined pro
cedures to the new commi.ssion 
and distribeted pertinent liter
ature.

Ward also warned the com
mission that a town is not ellgi- 

, ble for open-space funds wnthout 
an adopted comprehensive town 
plan which includes the open- 
space proposals.

The commission was created 
by ordinance at the annual town 
meeting in the fall. One of its 
prime duties, according to the 
selectmen, is td look into the ac
quisition of land, tinder the open- 
space law, for recreational pur
poses.

A member of the (Toitnecticut 
Development Commission will 
soon speak to the towm jMan- 
nlng commission on updating 
the toivn's comprehensive plan, 
done in 1958. Any updating 
would probably include sugges
tions from the conservation 
commission on open spaces.

The open space law provides 
federal and state funds for 
land set aside by towns for 
various purposes, such as parks, 
recreation areas, scenic areas, 
bird and wildlife sanctuaries 
and the like.

Ward said that it was dif
ficult to get funds for a single 
purpose, such ‘ as a ball field, 
and that multi-purpose requests 
had more chance of success. In
stead of buying 10 acres for a 
bail field, the town might buy 
40 acres for with a park area 
and pond, too, he said.

The 'ideal is 10 acres of open 
apace for every 1,000 of anti
cipated population. Ward said.

At Ward’s suggestion, the 
conservation commission will 
invite Thornton Secor, soil 
conservation specialist for Tol
land County, to its February 
meeting.

Soil maps for ail of Tolland 
County are available. Ward 
said, and a "land capability’’ 
map could be prepared for 
Bolton. This would show, on 
the basis of soils alone, the 
ideal use for different areu  
of town.

Ward told the commission 
that during the first year mem
bers should concentrate on get
ting an overall picture of con
servation. They should set up 
a file of literature, a t t e n d  
meetings of commissions in 
other towns and even of the 
State Association of Conserva
tion Commi.ssions.

He said that they should re
quest some money for purchas
ing literature and Joining a few 
associations, but that all con
servation commissions became 
good at “ scrounging.’ ’ Civic or
ganizations could be a big help, 
he noted.

After a while. Ward said, the 
teachers at the schools and 
other groups in town, such as 
the Scouts, will realize that the

felt the town was not liable 
and a precedent mlg;ht be Set. 
A legal opinion was obtained. 
The BPOA will ask the select
men to review that opinion as 
it applies to the East Hart
ford case.

Science Fair Planned
Letters have gone home to 

parents of elementary school 
students concerning the annual 
science fair, sponsored by the 
PTA, to be held March 17. 
Prizes are on display in the 
trophy case at the school.

Students are selecting their 
projects, which must be their 
own worii. If parents offer 
some assistance, such as sawing 
a board, it should be noted on 
the exhibit.

Entries will be Judged on the 
basis of creativity, scientific 
thought, thoroughness, skills 
and clarity.

The science fair committee is 
choosing judges for the differ
ent classes. The committee is 
composed of teachers Mrs. Syl
via Patrick, George Lesniaski 
and John Sentelo.

TV Loaned to School
Norman Preuss, local owner 

of two appliance stores, has 
loaned the school a portable 
television set. Prinicpal Lincoln 
Nystorm hks expressed his ap
preciation. The older grades 
were able to watch the Inaugu
ration. Teachers may choose 
programs on the educational 
channel for class viewing. TTie 
set is in the OD room.

Gym Program Slated
A physical education pro

gram for Grade 5 and 6 stu- 
denu will begin soon in the 
high school gym Saturday 
mornings. The program is vol
untary. Registration forms 
have been sent home with the 
students and many have al
ready been returned, indicating 
a considerable amount gut in
terest in the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lan- 
dolph, high school physical ed
ucation instructors, will siqier- 
vise the program. Grade 5 boys 
and girls will meet from 9 to 
10:30 a.m. and—Grade 6, from 
10:30 to noon.

Transportation must be pro
vided by parents. All partici
pating students must wear 
sneakers, shorts and Jerseys.

Srtiool Menu
Monday, turkey-noodle soup 

with crackers, cheese sticks, 
sugar squares; Tuesday, spag
hetti with cheese and m e a t  
sauce, garden salad, F r e n c h  
bread, raisin cookies; Wednes
day. baked beans, cold cuts, 
cabbage salad, com  b r e a d ,  
raspberry gelatin; Thursday. 
Hamburg gravy -with rice, shoe 
string carrots, fruit; Friday, 
vegetable soup with crackers, 
peanut butter and Jelly sand
wich. iced chocolate cake.

Church Group Meets
The WSCS of United Meth

odist Church will meet Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. Mrs. C3iar1es Miller is 
in charge of the program on

Coxs, Deadly Imafft; CftrtdB 
The Wasp; Farrars, D «eay^  
Oantlewoman; OarMn, tea  
Slander Read; Orlffln, Fraaddm 
Observed; Hobart, The Innocent 
Dreams; Holt, Legend of the 
Seventh Virgin; Hull, Cloae Her 
Pale Blue Eyea; Keyto, The Ex- 
lorer; Lee, ’Die Primal Yoke; 
J^arrlc. Gideon’a Vote; Phelpa, 
’The Winter People; Sleecar, 
Bridge Of Uona; Stevenaon, 
Katherine Wentworth; Tyler, If 
Morning Ever Oomea, and Vik
ing, Take Heed of Loving Me.

Non - fiction: Arco, State 
Trooper: Betty Crocker’• New 
Dinner for Two; Celia, Young 
Sportaman’s Guide to Basket 
ball; Donovan, Tlie Vikings; 
Haupt, Seventeen Book o f Etl 
quette and Entertaining; Jae
ger, Easy Crafts; Kennedy, A 
Nation of Immigrants; Lasser, 
Your Income Tax 1964; McQin- 
ley, Sixpence in Her Shoe; OI- 
denbourg, Catherine the Great; 
Weiss, Pencil, Pen and Brush; 
Weiss, Clay, Wood and Wire; 
West, The New Meaning Of 
Treason, and The World and Its 
Peoples; Mexico.

The painting of the pionth 
from the Tolland County Art 
Association, hanging in the li
brary, is ’’Fruit,’’ an oil by L*i- 
cille Webber of Rockville.

Briefs
Ski Isssons for beginning 

skiers, young and old. will be 
given tomorrow morning from 
10 to 11:30 on Brubaker’s Hill 
by members of the Bolton Out
ing Club.

Chib Scout Pack 78 will hold 
its skating party, postponed 
from last Saturday, tomorrow 
from 1 to 8 p.m. at Sperry's 
Glen, (hibs should meet at ihu 
clubhouse before skating. Par
ents are Invited to skate, too.

The Outing Club sliding 
party, postponed from last 
week, will be held Sunday after
noon at 2:30 at Chrcle S Ranch 
in Andover.

The selectmen will meet Mon
day at 7 p.m. In the town of
fices.

The public building commis
sion will meet Monday at 8 p.m.

Tax Review Dates
The board of tax review will 

be In session in the town office 
conference room Monday and 
next Friday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and next Saturday, Feb. 6, from 
3 to 6 p.m.

jste 
rp  I

that year

The MYF at its meeting Sun
day at 6:30 p.m. will see and 
discuss the motion picture, “The 
Will of Augusta Nash.” 

Library Additions 
Recent additions to the adult 

shelves of Bolton Public Li
brary include, fiction: Adams, 
Favorite Doctor Stories; Am
bler, A Kind of Anger; Bryan, 
P.S. Wilkinson; Bushnell, Mo
lokai; Carter, Full Fathom 
Five; Christie, The Clocks; 
Clad, A Taste for Brilliants; 
cneary, A  Flight of Chariots;

-w L(;-. • *.l.
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commission exists and come to
it tor informaUon and help. This ‘ Sangrey
is another reason tor setting u p ' hostesses,
the file of perttnent literature, 
he said.

“ Don’t be afraid to think big.’ ’
Ward admonished the new com
mission, but on the other hand,
“ Don’t plow more than you can 
harrow.”

Route Relooatioa Backed
Rop. Ehigene Gagliardone said 

yesterday that he thinks the 
Rt. 6 relocation stands a bet
ter chance of getting through 
the legislature this year than 
it has in the past. He said he 
la wholeheartedly for It and 
will try to get the T o l l a n d  
CJounty group of legislators to 
back the project writh him.

Gagliardone said, also, that 
any towmsperson who wrishes 
any bill proposed to this ses
sion of the legislature ahould 
call him. 'The bill does not have 
to be drawrn up. he added.

If the committees in the leg
islature stay the same as they 
were last session, and Gagliar
done thinks they will, he will 
remain a member of the gen
eral law', liquor control and 
public utilities committees.

" School Board Action Hit
TTie Bolton Property Owm- 

ers’ Association (BPOA) at its 
meeting last n i^ t  voted to 
send a letter to the selectmen, 
voicing disagreement over a 
recent school board action.

The board of education voted 
at its January meeting to emi- 
tinue to pay the tuition to 
Manchester High School of a 
former Bolton girl who has 
married and moved to East 
Hartford. The girl is in her 
senior year.

The BPOA cited the case of 
the son of Leonard Gigllo who, 
two years ago, was denied 
tuition to Manchester High 
School when he moved f r ^
BoHon to Coventry. The boy 
was in his Junior year, but was 
reportedly seeking tuition for 
the romalnder of 
only.

The board o f aduoation then

Blanchesttr Evening Herald 
Bolton conespoadent. Clemesroll 
Yooag, telephone 648-8981.

Q u b  W ill O ffe r  
S p eech  C ou rse

The Chew ’n Chat Toastmas
ters Clfiub will offer a Speech- 
craft course beginning Tuesday, 
Feb. 16 at 6:46 p.m. at Mott’s 
Community Hall. The course, 
designed to aid in the develop
ment of Individuals for civic 
leadership, wrill run.for six con
secutive weeks.

Robert O’Brien, educational 
vice president of the Manches 
ter Toastmaster’s Club, has an
nounced that Speechcraft la a 
short, comprehensive course on 
the fundamentals of sjwech, de
signed to give quick help to the 
inexperienced speaker and to 
assist the person who has had 

I some training and experience in 
, speech. The instruction wrill be 
given by members of the club 
who wrill base their teaching on 
practical experience, reinforced 
by careful rtudy.

The course Is being offered 
free as a community project. 
Ail materials will be offered by 
the club. For advance registra
tion, contact Robert O’Brien, 40 
Christine Dr., East Hartford; or 
Jerry Squirec, 82 Oxford 8t.
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Sheinwold on Bridge
NOBLE BRHKIE PLAY 

IMPROVES CHARACTER 
By ALFRED SHEINWOLH 

National Man’s Team Chnippion 
A ’ certain kind of defensive 

play may wrork for you only if 
daclarar haa mads a mistake. 
I f  you are a naUe character you 
won’t taka advantage of a mis
take, of course. This column Is 
wfritten for iriayart of doubltful 
noMlltv.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opeing lead—Jack of Spades 
South wins tht first trick with 

the king of spades, counts seven 
tricks in top cards and sees that 
a successful heart finesse will 
give him the contract. Many a 
declarer wrould promptly lead 
the Jack of hearts for a finesse, 
’nils is a bad play, of course, 
and Since none of us has ever 
made a mistake we can all 
cluck our tongues disapproving
ly.

East should play his lowest 
heart on the first finssss. Mind 
you. East should not ‘ ‘refuse’ ’ 
the trick. He should Just play 
his lowest heart without giving 
the trick any thought at all.

There is a rule to cover all 
such situations. When declarer 
tries a repeatable finesse, don’t 
wrln until he repeats it. Don’t 
think about It; Just play low the 
first time.

T r ^  Works
If South falls into the trap he 

wrill lead another heart to re
peat his finesse. ’This time East 
takes the king of hearts and re
turns a heart to dummy’s ace. 
Now tile defenders can get three 
hearts and twro dlamonda to de
feat the contract.

South might scramble out of 
the trap if he switched to the 
lowest diamond in his hand after 
wrinnlng the first heart flnesae. 
West wrould have to step up writh 
the king of diamonds and lead 
his other heart to defeat tiie con
tract. This is a difficult defense.

Declarer is sure of his con
tract if he leads the queen of 
diamonds after wrinnlng the 
spade lead. He can safely set 
up a diamond trick and take the 
heart finesse later.

Dally QuestioB
Parter opena with 2 N.T. (22 

to M poiata), and the next play
er paeeee- You koM: Spades, A-

B y :  S t6 v e  C a v a g n a r o

According to experts, one way 
to detect phoney currency is to 
smell it. M gus bills often have 
a coffea odor becausa counter
feiters usa it in the aging 
proceas . . . ‘The superstition 
that it ia an imlucky omen to 
spill salt ia belisvsd to have 
originated with DaVincl'a paint
ing of "The Last Supper," wrhero 
the great artist pictured an 
overturned saltcellar in front of 
Judas Iscariot , . . We don’t 
know how true it is, but we 
have heard it said that there Is 
ovar 90 million dollars worth o f 
gold in a cubic mile Of sea
water . . .

If you are a Uttla "at sea” 
regarding a likely place to eat- 
out . . .  do come to CAVEY’S 
RESTAURANT. 45 EAST CEN
TER STREET, MAN(3HESTER, 
and find the treat that awaits 
you. You’ll find that certain 
satisfying something that only 
fine food elegantly prepuad can 
bring . . . make it often.

CHARTER OAK RESTAURANT
UO CHARTER OAK ST^~MANOHE8TEB

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR

n Z U S  O R B R IN D E R S  
.. D E LIV E R E D

WITHIN 6 BOLE RADIUS 
ON ORDERS OF $t OR MORE

TiL  *43-1492
OF COURSE YOU CAN PICK THEM UP AS USUAL

It happene<;linC lifnax,N evcK ja, 
f  ■fiwflgtWf fhiA wsiwAlifc'iwiUlloirf

* s § P ! S
■iw iM m s m m m  i ir fM iii i i

BURNSIDE

64A. BeHon--$tt-n4S

South dealer 
North-South vulaereble 

NOBTH 
A Q 52 
^  A Q 4  
0  10732 
A  K 92

WIST EAST
A J 1 0 9 $  A 74
C>75 t ? K » $ 3 2
0  K 9 8 4  0  A 6
A  649 A I 1 0 S 5

SOUTH 
A AK63  
C* 110 6

A A( ) 7
Seadi West North Eert
1 NT Pan 3 NT AU

6-21 Hearts, A-Q-4; Diamonds, 
10-7-8-2; Chibs, K-9-2.

What do you aayt
Answer: Bid six notnimp. You 

have 11 points, so that the com -; 
blned count should be S3 to 86 
poinU. ‘This should be enough 
for a small slaih but not enough 
for a gand slam.

For Shelnwold's 86 • page : 
booklet, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,’’ send 50 cente to 
Bridge Book, Manchester E ve.: 
Herald, Box 3318, Grand Cen
tral Station, New York 17, N. 
Y.

Copyright 1066 
General Features Corp.

O n e W ife  in  3  W ork s
WASHINGTON — Mors than 

one in three United States wrlves , 
are now In the labor force. ‘This 
oomparea with less than one 
in 20 in 1890 and <me in Sve 
in 1950.

L m u < l o e

M ta K H T w a ;

m.seo(fSSi
plus

“SlBk the Btamarck” :̂

FRI. A SAT. CONT. from 6:80

r
I M&I A S .t

"College Girl”  at 8:00 
"Kbiatai* Cousins”  at 6:20-0:80

■SWIM. Doa THE M0MICE>:;w 

'
l '£ != T (b u iS ttF i 
^  MCeuteil Ga»J

Stars “ The Dave Clark Fl\-e” 
"The Animals” 

"Jimmy Smith Trio”
•-----------------------------•

—-Also—
ELVIS PBE8LEY 
‘‘Klaaln’ Cousins”

A N C H E m R
'"  _L* J *1

TONIGHT - Ends Sun. 
1st RUN!

I V i p q n a
B u H l f l l b n *

7 days 
and nights 
in a house 

of terror 
-o r how I 

lost my 
head over a 

guillotine.

Hniiflji* Y m t  Landmark For—
FIN E  DINING, COCKTAILS and 

FadUtisa fo r  BANQUETS and W EDDINGS . . .

..CONWESIBIENS 
DEAN JONES 

^ a n d i m R O l i r a

I I I
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In te rn a tio iu il 
F la v o r  S h o w n  
In  L a r o c h e  S ty le
FARM (AP) - l^ y ir t ’s Py- 

ruakla, Auatralia’a kangaroos, 
Booflaad’a plaids, Oklahoma’s 
Mnrays and grandmotherly 
shawls from everywhere were 
the international influences in 
the spring collection wMch Ouy 
Letfoche Introduced today.

Xlieae added ig> to the kind of 
•oftnese and chic and graceful 
elegance wrtilch keeps one of his 
best eoatumera, Mrs. Herve 
Alphand. on the International 
beat-drassad Mato. Her husband 
to French ambaaeador In Wash
ington.

M e a d , a number of promi
nent and well-dressed French
woman w an  on hand to wit* 
nooB the Laroche style parade. 
Reporters noted that Mrs. 
Oaorgaa Pompidou, wife of the 
French premier, had checked a 
abort white beaded dinner gown 
and Jadcat on her program.

nM  parade started with an 
Egyptian Pyramid as the shape 
for knee-lMigtii riilfts, one in 
whita leather with orange tiiorte 
andarnaath. Tropical cotton 
sMfta fluttered with ruffles at 
tte hams.

From tbs ksagaroo, Larochs 
horrowad the pouoh - in te r -  
prated as a flat-sUtobad pocket 
opened at the atdea to keep 
hands warm. These were sewn 
onto the front of suite, dresses, 
and even oooktell dresses.

The Tartaui platd sparked up 
aMm pleated eoats over daytime 
droseei as well as rustling taffe
ta Jackets and coats over chif- 
lon oocktall dreesea.

The (Bdahoma musical tune, 
*Wumy with the Fringe on 
Top”  was on the Upe of some of 
the wags in the audience as 
models flounced In and out of 
(be showroom In short Jacketed 
suits and coats as well aa 
Slaavsleaa skimmer dresses, the 
hem of which fluttered with 
fringe.

The shawl theme, was every
where. Sometimes M was a 
shawl pure and simple, triangu
lar riiapad and fringed, tied to 
backs or fronts of pastel linens 
and wools for days; crepes and 
chiffons for night But very of
ten the ritawl was stitched into 
tbs draaa as a giant yoke that 
ftn into folda at the neckhne as 
a cowL

With raro axcaptiona, manne- 
qiuins In formal wear were cov
ered to their chins in cloth, with 
a  sliver o f bareness In back. In 
Larocha's coUaction, leg revela- 

I lha thing. ’

Log Slide Jams Main Street in Mapleton^ Ore
a A *  KK sa a^ lA W yvaa  m I I  W . .  A J .  m m  ^ m m  J  1 —m  A t - _____________ 1 . .F ______ __________ 1 _ i  t . .  ^  _. ttMain Street, Mapleton, Ore., all but disappeared 

yesterday when a slide o f logs, and rocks roared 
into town. The mess— 20 feet deep— blocked thd

main thoroughfare completely. One o f many cars 
damaged can be seen atop the pile. (AP Photofax.)

C a p e  D i s p u t e  S t a l l s  
$ 1 9 2 M i l H o n i n W o r k
CAPE KBINNEDT, Fla. (AP)<^and labor and management was

— A labor union Jurisdictional 
dispute concerning 40 to 60 
workers has tied up 44 other 
projects and $102 million in top- 
prtorMy space work.

More than 3,700, building and 
trades workers stayed oft their 
Jobe Thursday and plaiuied to 
do the same today.

New mediation talks were 
scheduled in an attempt to re

fruitless.
In Washington, Julius E. Ku- 

ezma, exeemive secretary of 
the Missile Sites Labor Commis
sion, Thursday night asked nine 
top union officials to order the 
workers to return to the base.

‘The controversy involves a 
1963 contract which NASA 
signed with Universal Marion 
Power and Shovel Oo. of Mar
lon, CMiio, to build two giant

sume construction on the crawler-transporters — tracked
MerrUt Island Moemport, an 88, 
000-acre tract where the United 
States is investing $760 million 
to be first to the moon

vehicles .each half tiie size of a 
football field which are to cany 
Saturn 5 man-to-the-moon rock
ets from an assembly building

A 2H-hour negotiating session' ‘ o ‘ he launching pod. 
among representatives of .the Under terms of the $9-milHon 
National Aeronautice and S]^ce contract, Marion hires union 
Administration, the President’s . steelworkers to fabricate the 
Missile Sites Labor Commission | crawler parts In Ohio and then

brings the same workers to 
Merritt Island to assemble 
them.

’The building trades unions 
here contend the assembly work 
should be handled by iron work
ers and millwrights who nor
mally work at Cape Kennedy 
and Merritt Island. ’Ihey also 
say that if the steelworkers 
murt do the Job, then they must 
be paid the same wage scale as 
the two building trades unions.

The steelworkers average 
about $3.12 an hour and receive 
a daily living allowance of $12 in 
Oie field. The iron workers and 
millwrights average about $4.10 
per hour.

B erlin  A ttracts
BEStUN — Berlin is fast be

coming' cme of Europe’s leading 
convention centers. In the past 
decade the number of conven
tions held in Berlih annually 
has liKreased from 75 to 250. 
Berlin has 18 halls ofering from 
1,000 to 15,000 seats each. In 
1962 Berlin’s foreign convention 
guests totaled 137,000.

E m a n u el W om en  
M eetin g  T u e sd a y

The Ehnanuel Churchwomen 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will pattern Its Tuesday meet
ing after a television program, 
calling it ” ECW Wants to 
Know,” In discussing the topic 
“Behind the Iron Curtain.” 
Guests are welcome at the 
meeting which will begin at 8 
p.m. in Luther. Hall.

Three churchwomen will por
tray distinguished personalities. 
They are Mrs. E. John Kjellson 
as Dr. Marta Schroeder, Mrs. 
Ernest Ley as Mrs. Meta Rex- 
Ine, and Mrs. Erland Johnson 
as Mrs. Stella Voss.

Mrs. Melvin T. Peterson will 
be chairman and moderator of 
the program assisted by Mrs. 
Clifford Huitgren. Mrs. G. Al
bert Pearson is in charge of de
votions. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Wayne Ander
son and Mias Ruth Klein.

The otdy American car thafs anU antifieeze andpro-moiv
(The dyffbretice is its air-cooled rear engine)

^  Corvairby Chevrolet
ComSfn e n g ^  iron’ t freeze. Or 
boil over.

It can't.
It’s aiNoooled. I t  has no radiator. 

So there’s  no place for water or 
antifreeze.

Corvair hasn't much use for snow 
tires either. The weight of its engine 
over its rear wheels gives it built-in 
tnetion.

N or has it.nnudi uae for power 
Rteering. The engine weight off

/its front wheds gives it built-in 
handliim ease.

And ^ rv a ir is the only American 
car, besides the Corvette Sting Ray, 
that has 4-wheel independent 
susnension. '

'The Corvair Corsa is the 
American car you can order with 
a six-Qrlinder engine as powerful as 
a lot of eights—a 180-hp.

In fact,.it’s the only car in the 
world available with a factoiy-

installed superc^rged engine.
And Corvair is not only different 

from other cars, it’s different from 
any other Corvair ever built.

This year it’s completely restyled. 
With vinyls. ’Thick carpeting. 
A  roomier interior. A  deep-recessed 
instrument pimel. And a touch of 
the continent in its design.

We’re proud we can show you 
a car that stands out from the rest.

It makes us stand out a little, too.

discover the 
difference

Corvair Corta Sport Coup

Drkje smethinjt reaUv new-̂ discover the difference at your Chevrolet deaieffe
• CJmgR* €or^

Friends, Police Stumped 
By Woman’s Poison Death

LOS ANOB^jES (AP) — Ilene^’no polaon waa found in pills in
seen

'Oh,

Sanford Oostew, 41, wae 
drinking a glaee of water.

Suddenly she screamed: 
my God, I feel terrible!”

She stumbled into a rear 
storeroom of the supermarket 
where she worked and the door 
swung shut and locked.

By the time employes got tiie 
door open she was unconscious. 
In IS minutej she was dead.

Her death last Nov. 21 was at 
first thought to be due to natu
ral causee. But an autopsy 
proved otherwise: Cyanide poi
son killed her.

Police have worked on the 
case for two months. TTiey have 
questioned 70 friends, relatives 
and co-workers, and given 10 lie 
detecstor tests. Detectives say 
they are convinced it was an 
accident or murder not suicide.

Mrs. Oostew was the mother 
ot three children, including a 
married daughter. Her husband, 
John, 28, is a grocery checker. 
They made their home in an 
apartment in nearby Glendale.

Detectives said Mrs. Coetew 
also worked parttime as a 
drugstore clerk, but detectives 
said they were convinced she 
could not have gotten the drug 
there.

“ She was an Inveterate medi-

her possession 
"She was apparently wsU 

liked by everyone," said Detec
tive 8 ^ . Ken Beck, "and we 
found no one 'who had any ani
mosity toward bar. She left no 
great insurance."

Beck eald Mrs. Oowtew may 
have swallowed the fatal dose 
with the water she waa seen 
drinking.

"It’s sure conjecture," said 
Beck, "but we feel that proba
bly it was taken in a gelatin 
capsule. When cyanide is ingest
ed without a pr^ective coating, 
frequently the victim won’t even 
get the glass back on the table 
before collapsing 

"We thought somebody might 
have altered some medication 
she was taking. AU you need is 
what you could hold on the tip of 
a penknife.”

But no evidence of such an 
alteration has been found. Said 
Beck: "We will continue this 
inveatlgation."

A dvan ced  D egrees Soar

WASHINGTON United 
States universities granted a 
record total of 100,300 master’s 
and doctor’s degprees in the 

cine taker,’ ’ an officer said, but 1962-63 academic year.

•Yeu-Weleh

(mfu.mia2Uy
XERO- 
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CO PY SERVICE, INC

REED'S
Maacbeetar Sbsppfaig Parhste 

858 Middle Tam pan West 
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UNWANTED
HAIR

Permanently Removed 
Licensed Electnloglst

Clair* Allardyc*
649-5577
643-0301

Step End 
Table

28"X 18"

Beautifully constructed of 
Solid Maple with exc]uisite leg 
turnings and decorative 
thumlmail edge, these hand- 
finished KLINC} (Zolonial 
occasional tables will add a 
note of decorator interest 
and utility to your living 
room. Several tables 
feature practical drop leam  
and can be made larger if 
you move or need extra serriitg 
space. It’s open stock...in 
solid maple or cherry... for 
Jiving room, bedroom or 
dining room. Come in for these 
sale pieces today., .and be 
sure to see all our Kling 
furniture.

Colonial charm plot 

extra modem utility 
with Kling Solid M af^ 

occaaonal tables

* 2 9 ’ ®

regulariv 
$86.60

GREEN STAMPS
with every dime yoe spend!

Y ou  Henro A  C h oieu  o f  4  C rod it n o u s
($) S0-60-90-Day 4-Paymsnt Ckarga Plaa 
(1) SO-Daff Regular Charge 
(8) Up To Two Years To Pay 
(6) Yoong Homemakaro Laj-Away

OPEN 6 
DAYS!

MON. - RAT. 
• AJU. ta 
5te8 PJNL

tK J K M D P J I .

PRBE PARKINe fnmt omI Sido of Our Sloio.
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Ck>limibia

10-Year Contract Signed 
With Windham High School
D o m M  Tuttle, dM lrm ui o f f  

the lockl board of education, 
■toned a  ten year contract with 
IVudham  Wedneaday nl|^t, thus 
enabHng the town to continue 

tuition to Wind-
School. llie  new con

tract will take affect after Wind
ham apiicxyvea a  Khool bond Is- 
■ue for a  naw high achool.

A  report analysing the educa
tional needs of Windham is be- 

' Iqg prepared by the state educa
tion department and will be giv
en to tile Windham space study 
eommittee in the early spring.

Current tuition costs are t62S 
per p u fd l plus ten per cent for 
ucim ntal eiqienditures. Under 
the new contract, Columbia, smd 
WllUngton, will ^ y  an addition
al $100 per piqiil toward the cost 
of the new h i ^  school. The con
tract may be submitted for re
view in five years.

The Windham school study 
eommittee la considering sev
eral locations for Qia proposed 
buildbig.

Town Ranked 87tfa 
Oohimbta ranked 87th out of 

189 towns in per pupil operat
ing expenses within the school 
program for 1963-84, accord- 
m g to the Connecticut Pub
lic Eixpendlture Council repoK  
o f public school expenses.

n ie  town paid 8406.06, ex- 
■hiaive of traneportatkm.

The average dally attendance 
w as 604, which is 36 meun than 
the previous yew.

m  "net current expense,” 
abewtag how towns omqiare 
when Intereet payments on 
■ehool bonds are aM ed to op- 
etwtlng expenees (excluding 
toansportaitlon), Columbia was 
lOOth and paid 6432.03 per pu-

ff. The median per pupil coot 
the state in tfata bnmket ie 

6451.97.
The total net expeneee, in

cluding traneportation, are 
6406.TO which puts the town 
TBtti out of the 168 towns In 
the stats.

O n d a to  esttanate that over 
66 per oent of the pupUe in 
town are tianapoited by bus.

Total tranwmrtidion coats 
come to 663,343 from the town 
and $11,(02 from the state.

Total education expenses, In- 
eaiding tranepoctaibon are 
quoted at 6295,323.

Meetlag oa Teacher Pay  
The board of education met 

tU a  wedc with Supt. Myron 
OoUetta and Prlnclpial George 
Patroa for a diacuasIcHi of the 
taacber’a aalaiy schedule.

The staff, through the admin
istrators, proposes an increase 
e f $800 aeroee the board. The 
hoaid has not reached a  de- 
CinWai as yet and tabled the 
matter for further discussion.

Mxa. n an ces Malek waa ap
pointed legislative d e l e g a t e  
tram the local board to the 
OAJEOi.

Named A lim aa e f Month
Airman First Class EJdwln C. 

Brousseau of Cards MBl Rd., 
■on of Mrs. Annette Brousseau, 
has been aamed Airman of the 
Month nt Hansomn Field in 
Bedford, Mass. He was selected 
from among 600 airmen for the 
honor.

Brousseau, who has just re- 
enhsted for another four years, 
Is borne on a 30-day leave and 
wUl rraort to Manila, Phil^i- 
pliiea, for duty Feb. 14.

He entered the A ir FV>roe 
after graduating from Wind- 
barn H igh in 1960 and
Is now an aircraft mechanic. He 
rsoeived an award in June 1963 
fo r developing a maintenance 
tooL

Vbdta Parents
Perry Pederson, 8N, U. 8. 

Navy, Is visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. George Pederson 
of Woodland Terrace. He is ac
companied by his bride, the for
mer Judy Richardson of Bangs, 
Texas, whom he married last 
fall.

Pederson, formerly assigned 
to the Great Lakes Naval Train
ing Center, has been transferred 
to Davlsville, R. I. and will re
port there after a  22-day leave.

Kye Calinp^gn Closes
The Lions Club "Be Thank

ful You Can See” campaign net
ted $266 according to Alfred 
l4ange, chairman of the commit
tee. Lange said the money 
raised will be used for eye re
search on glaucoma. He and his 
co-chairman, C. Prescott Hodg
es, expressed their appreciation 
to the community for its sup
port

Next Week’s Menu
Porter School menu Feb. 1-8: 

Monday, TavioU with meat 
sauce, (Aeese sticks, peas, fruit; 
Tuesday, roast beef, gravy, 
noodles, cairdts. purple plums; 
Wednesday, vegetable beef 
soup, peanut butter sandwich, 
oarrot sticks, apple cake with 
topping; Thursday, fruit drink, 
grii^ers, apples; Friday, tuna 
noodle casserole, com, celery 
sticks, peaches.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Colambla oorrespondent, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, telephone 
228-9m.

The Rules Apply 
To A ll A l ik e

Tommy Conran, veteran 
member of the advisory 
recreation and park com
mission, can attest to the 
strict adherence to rec de
partment regulations.

Conran, who has filled in 
without pay in various of 
the department’s activities, 
and who is president of 
Manchester’s Little League, 
was thwarted, a couple of 
weeks ago, when he tried 
to fill in for a missing 
player In the Senior "Y ” 
Basketball League.

A fter 21 years of contin
uous rec department mem
bership, he had neglected to 
purchase a card this year.

Local Stocks
Qnotatloiis BtmiUied by 

Denpsey-Tegeicr Oe.. Ine. 
Members of New Tork 

Stock Exchange

B M k  S tocks
Bid Asked

Oonn. Bank and
Trust Co............ 69% 78%

Hartford National
Bank Co............  60 64

Vernon National
Bank ............... 75
Fire bM annoe Oompeales

Hartford F i r e -----  78 76
National Fire ....141
Phoenix F i r e ----- 129% 134%

l i fe  and bdemnlty Ins. Oos.
Aetna Life .......... 74 76%
Conn. General . . .  177 182
Hfd. Steam BoUer 160 156
Security Ina.......... 56 58
Sec. Conn. Life .. 23% 25%
T rave le rs ............. 43% 46%

Pnbiio Utffltlee
Conn. Light Power 37% 39%
Hfd. Elec. Light .. 53% 56%
Hartford Gas Co. 46
So. New  Elngland

Telephone Co. .. 67% 69%
Manataeturing Companies

Allied Thermal .. 51 56
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 57% 60%
Barden ................. 12% 14
Briatol Braaa . . . . 8% 10
Coleco ................. . T% 8%
Colonial Board

Conunon ......... 5% 6%
Dunham-Buah . . . 4% 5%
Kaman Aircraft . 9% 11
N. B. Machine . . . 31% 33%
North and Judd .. 18% 20%
Peter Paul ......... 34. 36
PlaaOc W ire Cable 13% 16
Standard Screw . 39% 41%
Stanley Worka .. 23% 26%
Veeder-Root ....... 29 31

The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actual mar
kets.

People 
In the
News

SINCLAIR W EEKS
BOSTON (A P ) — Sinclair 

Weeks, 71, who served as secre' 
tary of commerce from 1963.58 
in the Dwight D. Eisenhower 
administration, was struck by a 
car Thursday night while 
crossing A street in Boston. He 
was taken to a hospital in 
Brookline where his condition 
was described as good.

Britain's Non-White Population 
Gro^^ing hy 100,000 Every Year

LONDON (A P ) —  AbduUahtWalksr’s ohancM fouled by thefoolored vdto had to 1964 tan-

ANATOLY MOKROUSOV
MOSCOW (A P ) —  When a 

gang of teen-age Juvenile delin
quents robbed a Moscow cafete
ria, one of those arrested was 
Anatoly Mokrousov, 14, son of 
Soviet composer Boris A. Mok
rousov.

The paper Evening Moscow 
reported Thursday that the par
ents spoiled Anatoly with too 
much pocket money and had 
Ignored his school truancy 
record.

M ARCIA M AE JONES
LOB ANGELES (A P ) — Mai^ 

cla Mae Jones, 39, former mem
ber of the "Our Gang” screen 
comedy troupe, was granted a  
divorce Ttoinday in Los An
geles from television writer Bill 
Davenport, also 19. They were 
married In 1966.

She testified he telephoned 
her once and said: " I  love you 
and you love me, but I  want a 
divorce and goodby.”

She said he came home three 
months later.

HARVE PR E8NELL
’TUCSON, Arts. (A P ) —  Harve 

Presnell, who recently starred 
In the motion picture “The Un- 
slnkable Molly Brown,” an
nounced plans in Tucson ’Thurs
day Blgto to marry Veeva 
Brown, dau|bter of songwriter 
Stuart Hamblen.

No date has been set for the 
wedding. Each has been mar
ried once previously.

*Folk Pariu* Unique
STOCKHOCiM— Sweden has

236 "folk parks”— amusement 
parks— a unique theater and 
entertainment enterprise. Last 
summer 6,000 p^orm ances  
were given in them, ranging 
from opera and opera
to plays, music, vw lety pro- 
grama, and daneiag- ^Tia parks 
noted attendance of 6,000,000 
out o f a population of 7,516,- 
000. Salaries to arttota amount
ed to $2,000,000.

Khan, taught as a  child to fire a  
long rifle In the Khyber Pass,

Sunebu bua tlckats now In a  
triUah midland town.
He migrated to Britain jrean  

ago to try to find the things his 
own country couldn’t giva him 
— a houae, a  steady job, a de
cent living wage, nice clothes 
for his wife. And he has the 
vote.

There are now almost 860,000 
persons In Britain who, like 
IQian, migrated here from the 
scattered colored Oommon- 
wealth. The number Is growing 
by around 100,000 a  year.

As well as bringing the prob
lem of race relations, Britain’s 
"dark million,” as K is called, 
has added a naw question nuu-k 
to the orderly old ways of Brit
ish social life —the colored vote 
and the white'blacklash.

The question took on added 
urgency as Britain’s Labor gov
ernment faced a. new criala of 
confidence —  the defeat of its 
foreign aacretary, Patrick 
Gordm Walker, In a  special 
election last week.' White su
premacists labeled Gordon 
Walker a "nigger lover.”

What effect does the nation's 
growing color question have on 
the qpifogs of political power?

Leaders of the three main po
litical parties —  the Laborltes, 
Conservatives and Liberals , —  
say it must have no place. R a 
cism is wrong, their party plat
forms unequivocally declare.

But whether the politicians 
like it or not, racism has be
come a  strong enough issue to 
help break the political career 
of Gordon Walker —  or at least 
to have a big hand in U.

In the October 1964 general 
election, which brought the La- 
horites to power, Gordon Walk
er campaigned for the seat in 
Smethwick, a Birmingham sub
urb where one person in 12 is an 
Indian, a  Pakistani or a West 
Indian.

It waa In Smethwick that the 
provocative little Jtngle waa 
first shouted:

" I f  you want a  nigger neigh
bor —  vote for Labor."

"Smethwick rejects ihe Idea 
of a  multiracial society," the 
Conservative candidate, Peter 
Griffiths, was quoted as aaying.

The poUUoal issues of the 
election became burled under 
the f u ^  of racial charges and 
countercharges between Gordon 
Walker and Griffiths.

Grlffitha denied having any
thing to do with the shower of 
“nigger neighbor” leaflets. R  
was agreed the pamphlets were 
the work of a small Fascist 
group, but Gordon Walker 
(diarged Griffiths with playing 
heavily on white prejudice 
against colored neighbera 

Gordon Walker lost Smeth
wick. Thursday he tried again 
for a seat in Parliament, this 
time in the Leyton District of 
London with a small colored 
population and hardly any 
record of race tension. He 
looked safe enough.

But in Leyton, the old racial 
charges blew up in the unhappy 
foreign sec reU ^ 's  face agaim 
The “nigger neighbor” pam- 
jMeta appeauied. Election meet 
ings exploded into riots.

Whites called Gordon Walker 
" a  disgusting racial traitor. 
Amid the tumuK, Gordon Walk
er doggedly ctmtinued to Insist 
that racial iasues bad no part of 
the fight 

But he lost, and dignity alone 
demanded that he resign as for
eign secretary.

How much arere Gordon

"nigger-lovar'’ label he carried 
through two dlaatrous and 
humiliating campaigns?

Smethwick waa a  white hack- 
lash vote, political quartan  
agree.

The Leyton? Gordon Walker 
and his 'vlctorioua Oonservatlva 
opponent, Ronald Buxton, aaid 
that racial rivalries played no 
part It was haatcally a  clean 
f i ^ ,  they said.

Political experta agreed. 
There weren’t enough colored In 
Leyton, they. sa(^d, to generate a  
white bacMaah. But stUl, if it 
hadn’t bean for Smethwick, 
Gordon Walker still would be 
foreign secretary.

There are potential "Smeth- 
wicka’’ In Britain. London has 
120,000 West Indian Negroes 
akme. Ths nation’s colored pop
ulation la growing despite meas
ures Introduced ^  the Conserv
ative government In 1062 to lim- 
tt Immigration.

Crowduig mostly Into working 
class areas —  principally In 
London and tiie industrial mid
lands —  they have brought the 
emotional problem of black 'vs. 
white to Britons accustomed to 
living in a  tight, all-white UtUe 
island.

Until fairly recently the col
ored have tended to regard poli
tics as "white man’s business,” 
but there have been signs that 
the attitude is changing.

Just how much Influence the

eral election no one knowa. 
Equally Indetermlnabla la tha 
forca of tha wUta hacklaah in 
future polla.

But H la poaalfala that as tha 
Glared populatioo giowa and 
the race problem .baeomaa daep- 
er, areas where the oedored Im- 
mlgranta are concentrated will 
become atrateglo nawe arses in 
BrltUh poUtlra.

CO UPLE HAS 
U PS  A N D  DOWNS

NISKAYUNA, N .T. (A P ) —  
Since they first met aa mem- 
ben  the Albany chapter of 
the Adirondack Mountain Chib, 
Mr. and M n . Warren J. Mc- 
Lene have been doing their 
mountain climbing together.

The couple, who have been 
married two years, have just 
completad their climbing of the 
reqtured 46 Adirondack high 
peaks to become membera of the 
elite fraternity, tha Adirondack 
Forty-Sixera, which has a  mem- 
berriilp of just ovsr 800 persons.

McLane, a  46-year-old Gener
al Electric Co. engineer, topped 
his 46th peak just 21 years to 
the day from the time he 
climbed his first Adirondack 
high peak. Mrs. McLene, who 
started out about 40 mountains 
behind her husband, loomed up 
and down the peidts in just three 
yean. Altogether, McLane hea 
made some 120 high peak 
climba.

aya left m the yea 
T o d ^ ’e H l ^ l ^ l  
On thie d a u  in 17

Today in History
B y  The Aaeodalei Preae

Today is Friday, Jan. 29, tha 
29th day of 1966. There a n  886 

left in tha year.
la  History 

1787, Tliomaa 
Patoe was born in England.

On This Data
in  1848, our 20th preeldoiit,, 

WUUam McKinley, was born at 
mies, Ohio.

In 1860, Rsnry C U y  offtred 
Congress his famous compeom- 

resototion on slavery.
was adnUttad 

tha S4tb stote.
In 1900, tha Amertcen League 

of BasebaU Ctube waa organised 
la Pfailadelplila.

In  1946, U.8. forces brokt into 
iOermany from the Ardannea 
Bulge for the first time.

 ̂ TTen T e e n  Ago
Prekdent Dwight D. Ihaen- 

bower aaaured Congreas that 
U.8. military units off Foimoea 
were for defensive use only.

Five Years Ago
President Charles de Gaulle 

declared that the policy of sell- 
determination tor Algeria waa 
the only policy worthy of 
France.

In 1861, Kansas 
to the Uhlon as th

Dental Plans Lag
W A S H m O T O N  —  Member- 

Stop in dental prepayment plans 
has lagged betond that in other 
types of prepaid twalfh serv
ices. About 760,000 people had 
same type of dental coverage 
in 1660; this waa more than 
twice the number covered In 
1958. By  M ay 1, 1963, the num
ber covered had risen to 1,145,• 
918.

VISIT O U ltT O Y  
DISCOUNT D ir r .
«Free Gift W iappH ur

ARTHUR RRUR

B e  m o d e r n  with

W ILU A M S O ILS IR V IC E
841 BRO AD STREET  

Ptoaw.646-46tt

who wants a lot of used cars sitting around?1961 CHEVROLET
FULL PRICE4-Door. 6 cylinder stand

ard, radio, heater, white- 

walls. *1245
W E  D O N ^T

AND THESE LOW. LOW PRICES SHOULD MAKE THE POINT
at OHEVROUBT
Tmpaw 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., 
power steering, radio, heat- M 7 Q E  
er, whitefwalls. f ■ fw i l

m  CHEVROLET
Bel A ir  4-Door. 6-cyL, auto., • S B C  
radio, heater, whilewalla.

66 CH EVY II
Nova 2-Dr. Hardtop. 6-cyl., standard,
radios beater, whitewalla. $1695
H  CHEVROLET
.Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-S, auto., 
power steering, radio, M C C C  
heater, whitewalls. • ■ w l w

m  CH EVRO LET
laspala Super Sport 409 V-8, 4-^>eed, 
radio, heater, bucket seats, M M U C  
a^tto^ralls. ▼ s www

•6  VOHD
Gsdaals 4-Door. V-8, auto., power
atoartag* beater, $1695

O O B V A IR
idsl 700 4-Door. 6-cyL, atondard, 
Ha. heator. whitewalla. $1M5

60 CHEVRO LET
Bel A ir 4-Door. 6-cyL, 
heater, whitewalla.

auto., radio,

$995
Up To $100 Savings

OB r iM sa
1904 Exoculiva Cart

Super Sport Convmilbla 
V-8, auto., power steering, power 
brakes, FM /AM  radio and many 
more extras.

Impala Sport Sedan. V-8, ante., 
M w er steering, brakes, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

Impala Super Sport Hardtop V-8, 
auto., power steering," brakeo, 
radio, heater, Poeltractlon, back
et eeata, whitewalls.

Chevy D  Nova AJIoor
Station Wagon, 
radio, heator.

»r 6-naaaengar 
6-cyl, auto..

N  PO N TIA C
Oatallna 2-l>oor Hardtop. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater, whltawaUa. CttRC
Bhaipl Sharp! CDuup! W W W

62 CHEVRO LET
Bel A ir  4-Door. 6-cyL, standard, 
radio, beater, wbltawalla

68 CHEVRO LET
Impala Convartibla. V-8, auto^ radio,
heater, whitewalla. $2295
81 CHEVROLET
Impala Convertible. V-S, auto., i>awar 
steering, radio, heater, M C C C  
whitewalls. a l ^ ^ w

59 CHEVROLET
Impala 4rDoor. V-8, auto., power 
steering, radio, heater , C A S K
whitewalle. O ^ ^ w

62 C O BV A IB
Monas Sport Coupe. 6-cyl, auto., 
radio, heater, bucket eeate, 
whitewalls.

68 CHEVROLET
Bel A ir 4-Door. 6-«yL, M T H C  
Btandard. heater, wtotewaBe. # 1  f  w w

$1195

TRAN SPO RTATION
SFBCIALS

•9 CHEVRfMUDT
Bel A ir  4-Door. 6-cyl, M
Btanderd. radio, heater. W
U  DODGE
Ooronet 4-Door. V-6, M
auto., radio, heater. #1

A  G O O D  P LA C E TO  BUY A  USED C A R

2500 TIR ES W ER E BO UGH T A T SP EC IA L PR ICES  
2499 O F TH ESE TIR ES M UST BE SO LD TO  M AKE 

ROOM  FO R  O UR R EG U LA R  STO CK

^ti|Kr
CHEVROLET ^

TO . 449-S23t M ANCI
►

SJD X M; phu tax aadlaM Oif

NOMONEYDOWNI 
Free Mounfingl

**No Limit” Guarantee!

a ie  X Sk ptax tm and eU  Ibe

a n  X la  pta* tex lad old tba

TUBELESS BLACKWALL
For Chavrolet, Dodge, Ford, 
Plymouth, Mercury, Pontiac, 
Rambler, Stndebaker, WlUys.

T JS X14 er m  X U, ptao tm oad eld lbs

TUBELESS WHITEWALL
For Chevrolet, Ford, Plymouth, 
Dodge, Mercnry,Pontiac, Ram
bler, Stndebakar or vmiys.

PJIxl4efSJexll,plBit«xeiidelHbe

NEW! BIG CAR SIZE 
AT POPULAR PRIGESI

TUBELESS BLACKWALL 6 1
Goodysar’s AU-Weathar “42" V
tlra for Chrysler, DaSoto or
Oldsmobile.

inxliptattaxeadoldlbe

SJexl4,ptaetaxeadeldtfa>

TUBELESS WHITEWALL
For Chrysler, DeSoto or Olds- 
B obilaA lio  fits many popnlar- 
station wagons.

aOQDVEAR NATMm-WIDE"BO U M ir 'M M M N T E E .N iM  
■ Mshe • as anb «  nsti • as hbt Si h  rstos • as M t  44 It Wted 
rw sw 44«b4Bb4«h4b44d.nduaibanaTuawnaT»adaEaa4B. • “w a

,damBaiii4dd4f4cttl4 4Mitw«ailp«idmtafl4ta44diMnMlra4dlunrdt, i B l r  
«w«pt nsskiMe ptaetsrat. ■ M l ataanw Tiac nuu aasa WK aasa- 
sartl sn 4( sMTt tt44 ae,000 asodptw dssitn h im  iMtod Stste* Md 
OMsds tdn inks sUsasses ss a etw art ksssd as artpaal tnsd daph ra-'
■aWag isd canast “QaaOiar Plica."

f c ^ * * * ^ ^ ^ * ^ * * * * ^ * * ^ ^ ^ * * * * ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *  ^  1 1  t T T t  1 1 1  F a B B t a i

coG O O D A e A I I
SPECIAL PRICES ON SNO TIRES

FA C TO R Y  WkEMIBHIED

6.00x13 Sub. Narrow w h ite ......................... 1 4 .9 S

6JM)xl8 Sab. Narrow w h ite ......................... 1 S .D S

7.75x14 Sab. BDl  metal stodded................... 2#eDD

7.75x14 Sab. Blk..........................   IS J M I

7.75x14 Sab. Narrow white ......................... 1 7 .9 S

8.25x14 Sob. Blk.........................  1 7 .D S

8.00x14 Sore-grip. Narrow w h ite ................1 6 .M

8J15xl4 Sab. Narrow w h ite ...........................2 1 .D S

AH Price* Phia Tax

SPECIAL PRICES as REC. TREAD TIRES
FACTO RY BLEMT8HCD

i
5.60-600x13 Cost. BDl ........ ......................1 1 .9 S

6.00x13 Power cushion. BOl ......................... 1 S *9 S  '

6.50x13 Coat. BDi.............................................. 1 4 .S S  '

6.50x13 Power eoahlon. N .W .  ..............1 7 .9 S

7.00x13 Power Cushion. N .W . . . . . . ' ............. 17eB8

6.00-645x14 Cost N .W ..................................1N4NE

6J»0-695xl4 Cost N .W ............... ..................1 7 .B S

7.00x735x14 Power eoahlon. N .W ............ .1 7 ,M

7JS0-775X14 Cost N .W ..................................1 9 .9 S

OTHER SIZES TO FIT  A L L  CARS

EXPERT FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
and BRAKE SERVICE

Nichols-Manchester Tire, Inc.
298 M tOAD S TR K T MANcmpm
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Moon Safety Check 
Rangers’ Objective

PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) - 4  
Two more Ranger apocecraft 
are due to be launched aoon 
with electronic eyee sharpened 
for clues to one of the key scien
tific questions of the decade: Is 
the moon eafe for the manned 
landing! planned in this 
decade?

Controversy over interpreta
tion of the 4,316 pictures Ranger 
T tele'vlsed as it plunged to the 
lunar surface lost July 81 has 
■put authorities into thres 
camps —  those who say yes, 
tiKMie who say no, and those who 
■ay maybe.

Tlmee of the six cameras on 
Rangor 8, scheduled to be 
hurled aloft on a  three-day jour
ney In mid-February, and on tha 
aoon-to-toUow Ranger 9 have 
been modified to take Aarper, 
brighter pictures in hopes of 
learning whether;

1. The moons surface is hard 
anoui^ tor a  man to walk on, 
or is K.

2. So soft that even a large 
landing craft would be engulfed 
ate in a  sea of feathers.

TTm  minor modification, only 
difference between the 800- 
pound Ranger 7 and Ms stKces 
sore, increased the “gain’’ or 
bght-sensltivlty of one wide-an 
gle and two narrow-angle cam' 
erae. The other three cameras 
were left unchanged tor com 
periaon wMh Raider 7's per 
tormance.

Scientists hope Rangers 8 and 
9 wUl go in at a  sligbUy dlffsr 
ent angle, lengthening the ahaul' 
ows thrown by the rims of cra
te ra.

Longer shadows plus brigMer 
^cturea could;

1. Bring out craters too dial- 
low for Ranger 7 to detect. Any 
significant Increase over the 
expectable number of craters 
would, strangely enough, affect 
estimates of the hardneee of the 
surface. Scientists reaiBon that 
the more there are, the longer 
some of them have existed. And 
if a large number have eurvived 
the erosion of radiation and mi- 
crometeorlte Impact over thou
sands of years they must be 
made of fairly hard material — 
possibly strong enough to eup- 
port the weight of men and ma- 
diines.

2 Show whether crater rims 
and other prominences are as 
rounded as they appear in Ran
ger 7 picturesl This roundness 
has been taken as evidence that 
they are either formed, of dust 
or covered with a layer of dust.

The only really new thing 
shown in Ranger 7 pictures is 
that the moon's craters gradu
ate downward in size to a mere 
18 inches. Its cameras were not 
strong enough to show anything 
smaller than that, but it would 
be surprising if the progressive 
decrease in diameter stopped at 
that point.

The craters generally are be
lieved to be the result of im
pacts by space fragments of 
many sizes, ranging from miles 
in diameter to tiny dust specks. 
Since a truly hard surface 
would not be cratered but only 
scratched by ail but the biggest 
fragments, the surface la pre
sumed to be relatively soft.

There, however, scientific 
agreement ends. Experts who 
have studied Ranger 7 pictures 
tend to line up in one of three 
achools of thought.

I>r. Thomas Gold, Cornell 
University astronomer, believes 
the moon le covered with a lay
er of dust up to 50 feet thick. 
This could mean that a landing 
craft would sink out of sight. 
Supporting. this theory ie the 
fact that there are no sharp out
croppings in the limited area 
photographed by Ranger 7. Gold 
amd others aay this indicates 
sharp prominences expectable 
after fragment impacts have 
either been worn away by ero
sion or covered with a thick lay- 
sr of dust

Dr. Gerard P. Kuiper of the 
University of Arizona believes 
the broad, flat areas of the 
moon could be lava flows from 
extinct volcanos. The lava could 
be covered with a a layer of 
dust, he says, but not thick 
anoug^ to prevent manned land
ings.

Dr. Harold Urey of the Uni
versity of California says the 
plcturea do not prove or dia-

Srove either theory and that 
liare hi a  third poealbillty: ITie 

aurfaee could be soft, spongy 
rock which might or might not 
support the weight of a landing 
TShlcle.

Thesa threa and dozens of oth- 
ar authorities have studied the 
ploturea exhaustively but all aay

they don’t have enough informa
tion to be certain of the nature 
of the lunar surface.

The U.S. space agency’s Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory, which 
builds and tracks tha Rangers, 
is preparing a naw aeries of 
spacecraft called Surveyors to 
be launched later this year. 
They are designed to land gent
ly on the moon — instead of 
crashing like the Rangers —  
and aniklyM samples of the lu
nar toll.

Their analysee, relayed elec
tronically to earth, maj^-provide 
enough information for eclen- 
tista finally to a^ree whether 
men con land safely on the 
moon.

Stewart, Rusk 
Dine Tonight

LONDON (A P ) —  Britain's 
new foreign secretary, Michael 
Stewart, accepted on invitation 
to dine tonight with U.S. Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk and get 
acquainted.

Rusk arrived Thursday night 
os a member of the official U.S. 
delegation for the funeral of Sir 
Winston. Churchill.

Stewart became foreign sec
retary last week after the resig
nation of Patrick Gordon Walk
er, who waa defeated in an-elec
tion for a  seat in the House of 
Commons. British political tra 
dition requires that a Cabinet 
member bold a seat In Parlia
ment.

Although the talks will be in 
formal, the dinner party will 
give Rusk and Stewart their 
first chance to diBcuss major 
outstanding political Issues.

Rusk is expected to invite 
Stewart to visit Washington.

Stewart olio will see other 
statesmen here, most likely aft
er the funeral.

British leaders from Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson down 
word are seeing as many of the 
visiting dignitaries as possible

Most of the meetings were 
purely formal. British officials 
stressed no political exchanges 
were likely in advance of the 
funeral.

However, they anticipated 
that some buslnesa might be 
discussed informally after Sir 
Winston Is buried.

Bids Are Sought 
On Tree Removal

Guest Caller
Gordy Vaughan of Spring- 

field, Maas., will be the guest 
oaUler at a  closed dance of the 
Manchester Square Dance Club 
to be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Waddell School.

Vaughan has been calling for 
square dances for seven years 
in addition to working as a de
sign engineer. He is club caller 
for the Suffield Couples Four of 
Suffield, Mass., and the Hoi 
yoke Square Dance Club of 
Holyoke, Mass. His guest call' 
ing apipearances have Included 
conventions and square dance 
weekends in Toronto, Canada; 
Atlantic City, New Jersey, and 
Philadelphia. Secretary-treasur
er of the Springfield Area  
Callerg Association, he is their 
delegate to the New  England 
Council of Callers Association.

The committees in charge of 
the damce are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Oullano, door duty; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arne Gustafson, re
freshment chairnMLn, assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. W alter Hamil
ton, George Hansen and Miss 
Evelyn Burton.

The town is seeking bids for 
the removal of 18 trees along 
public streets and property, 
with all trees but one to be 
carted to the Olcott St. dispos
al area.

The one exception is a 23- 
inch white oak, which is to be 
stockpiled for Park Depart
ment use.

Sealed bids will be opened on 
Feb. 15 at 11 a.m. in the Munic
ipal Building Hearing Room.

The 18 trees range from two 
dead elms on N. Elm St. to a 
triple (one base trunk— three 
projecting trunks) dead elm on 
S. Alton St.

In fact, nine of the t re e s^ a t  
will be removed are elm tales.

The others are two red ma
ples, two silver maples, one 
sugar maple, one Norway ma
ple, one hemlock, one poplar, 
and one wliite oak.

Specifications call for all of 
the 18 trees to be removed by 
April 1.

Equipment Bids 
Sought by Town

The town is seeking bids for 
supplying and delivering office 
and classroom equipment for 
the Keeney St., Highland Park, 
and Robert-son schools. Exten
sive additions are being con
structed for all three schools

Inquiries concerning this con
tract proposal should be direct
ed to the Business Manager’s 
Office, Board of Education, 1146 
Main St.

The sealed bids will be open
ed at 11 a.m. on Feb 9, in the 
office of General Manager 
Richard Martin in the Munici
pal Building.

W ax Museum 
N ewest Stop 
For Tourists

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Now  

the tourists on Hollywood Boule- 
'vard will have aomething to 
look at beside the Grauman’s 
Chinese footprints and the atars 
In the sidewalk.

An enterprising India-born 
Canadian named Spoony Singh 
has Installed at Hollywood Bou
levard and Highland Avenue a  
new attraction called Tussaud’s 
Hollywood Wax Museum. 
Though it has no connection 
with Madame Tussaud’a, the 
CaHfornia version has the same 
mixture o( gore and famous 
figures.

The museum throws open its 
doors Friday. Tonight there is a  
preview, with "bloody Marys 
and horror d’oeuvres" being 
served. To avoid the crush of 
free-loaders, I  dropped by for a 
preview of toe preview.

The curator of toe museum, a 
motherly lady named Vera  
Grahn, was tending to last- 
minute tojches — a spotlight 
here, a missing head there. She 
is an old hand at wax museums, 
having installed them In Son 
Francisco, Vancouver and at 
toe Seattle World’s Fair.

With ill-concealed delight, she 
showed me through toe cham
ber of lioiTors.

"This is toe guillotine of toe 
F’rench Revolution," ene com
mented. "W e ’ll have a display 
of toe severed heads to go with 
it. Here we have toe current 
monsters — Boris Kw loff from 
"Frankenstein,” Bela Lugosi as 
Dracula, Lon Chaney as toe 
Phantom of toe Opera. Here is 
the garrote, a strangulation de
vice — toe victim is registering 
horror, rather than pain.

"This la toe rack, which we 
copied in detail from an old 
model. The wheel — we’ll add 
burning coals imderneato; the 
girl victim is singed after one 
turn. Mind you don’t step on 
that skeleton.”

I stepped over the bundle of 
bones and followed Mrs. Grahn

to toe glamor section of the ex
hibit. Here were toe Hollywood 
graaU of paist and present.

The figures included Ctark 
OaMe amd Vivien Leigh in eoa- 
tumes from "Gone With toe 
Wind,” Jeam Harlow in a, negU- 
gea, Jeanette MacDonald, Hedy 
Lamarr, W. C. Fields, Carole 
Lombard, Wallace Beery, Errol 
Flynn, Mary Plckford, Rudolph 
Valentino, etc., etc.

Aa with all wax museums, 
some of the likenesses are re
markably good, some scarcely 
dletlngulAable.

We were joined by Mr. Singh, 
a full-bearded, turbonned Indian

who has prospered In lo o ln f  
and aawmill enterpriaes in Brit
ish Columbia. He explained that 
toe UgtiUng would be dimmer, 
to allow viewers more exercise 
of imagination.

The tour continued through 
the famous figures of history —  
Churchill, Roosevelt, Stalin at 
Yalta; a panorama of American 
presidents —  "Kennedy and 
Johnson arrive tomorrow” ; 
Queen Victoria, Disraeli, Ohan- 
di. Art Baker.

Art Baker? What’s he doing 
there? "He narrates toe final 
scene of toe Last Supper," 
Singh explained.

M IERIDAN MLOMINUM n o n c n
CombhicriioR V9fcidGws $9.9S —  Doott $29.95
Door Canepies, Roll-ap Awataga,
Re-covered. Take Doara Service aad 
Repaired er Made New  To Year Pal 
Made. Granuneta —  Eyelets —  FOateaere. Alr'-CondHIoaer 
Covera CaBtoan Mode for Commeretal aad Hoana. 9Faterpra6f- 
Ing Conq»oand For Teata, Boateevan aad Coavae. Raseregi 
Ing Ahunlnum Screens. ,

M A N CH ESTER  A W N IN G  C O .
EST. 1M9— 196 W . C EN TER  iT B E E T —646-9691

Ooavaa Aasadan R epaired, 
lad Storage. Beat Caavas 
PattefB. A n  W ork Custean

G eorge N. 
Converse

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PH O N E  648-2804 

Call Evenings —  6 to 9

re.i'pon.'iible for the oper- 
miliUrv force^jiich as 

1 r i a i n i a s d ^ R i n . ^ 1 1

with the troops and in 
j land of .single ship.s or air-

'.ordinp to the prevailing 
j intioo -vhlrK P.i-terAo dh

long in advance.
Past StsHent Cited

'nuclcir v.naiiions is so ex.

jnicr C' îiiinandfr of the Norlii 
Anierlc.in Air Defense, anid In
n Intervlw 1iU hesrtnii
ers a
on Ori___________
'the

. 1-. to fire a nuclear weapon in com' 
rated, as a'precaution agsiiutibat without the speciflo ap- 
leiTor, and the eommunieatlonsiproval of the Pre.>!ident.
: involved .are so swift that Ihei An article l:'.̂ sefi on the Inter- 
'Pro^idfo* n-r.»M V,. .-.iyl-.y H NOW Vnr’<

jto launch auch weapons.
Received Authority in 1957 ! 
The Strategic Air Command,}

Stocks Discovered
M IAM I BEACH, Fla. (AP )—  

Miami Beach police found hun- 
dreda of thousands of dollaura 
worth of negotiable stocks and 
bonds in the hotel room of a 29- 
year-old gyiwy orreated after he 
tried to cash a check.

The man, who signed- a state
ment admitting the atocka wera 
stolen from a  New York office, 
identified himself aa Stephen 
Tene, the FB I '•aid. He gave 
his tribal name ais Bimbo.

The stolen atoclu were worth 
$660,000 ariien they were taken 
from toe office of 8. Cy Gluck 
Dec. 24, agents aaid. Pollca Lt. 
Albert Biblo eatlmated their 
value at |1 mllflon.

Police sold a brown attache 
case he carried also contained 
marijuana. He waa booked on a  
narcotics charge and the FBI 
said it would charge him' with 
intereUte tronaportation of ato- 
len aacuritiaa.

for a clothes
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LESS BANK CHARGE MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS■ LUfMI ur (perywr) 12 ntMtht 24m«itlit ’ 1
1  $ 300 $18^ V ® $12.56 ' 1
1 600 36 y PQ, 25 1
1 900 54 ■
1  1.200, 72

t l l E  C O N N I
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"I've switched to
FIRST

NATIONAL
- t h e y  give 

GREEN $nMPS!’’

'Why 
They have 
low prices, 

too!”

If you’re a thrifty shopper, 
you deserve both-low, low 
prices plus America's 
most valuable stamps.

COME ON OVER!

exceptional!

ever popular

shirtwaist

from Country Miss

full and shift styling!

SALE!
ladies’ reversible 

ski jackets

* 1 0 ’ *
regularly $15

Cupid woiln here. Work* 
hard, too. No customer 

seeking a diamond ia 
oontactod by any othM 

■mployaa beforehand. In 
audi a chaYm<4 trontoction 

the aiini «gtenda to th* 
very iMt detail, the 

price. We make oiKtain it 
iiflecla ■ maximum of 

quality and Auftben our 
•Nfi^'nputatian lor 

: ,';>;V'/'itoitoinj|valua,.
EXQ UIBITB  D IA M O ND  

to New, Fine Setting

«100
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f  A  Daai B o d y  And A  Cbnf earion**
■ IlM ra  hara bean aoma rather ale-

r* Ht prataeta from  aoma noted fl|uraa 
the poUoa profeaalon lately, to the 

acfaet ttiat the TTnitad Statea Sui»em a 
Court, arlOi a ll Ita tender nleatiea ahout 
^ow auapectad eriminala ahall be han* 
fled , la au M n r tba poUcaman’a Job 
aanOh harder ttiaa It  ought to be.

W o netlea auoh apeaChea being raad^ 
tnd wa imderataad, wa think, the naal 
o f the pcofeaalninal arho la trained to 
^ v o  good judgm ent and who tmata Ua 
^wn Judgment and that o f other train* 
^  prefaaalrwiala And pf h apa wn begin 
to  wondar,aatno o f ua. I f  Iha Court |iaan’t 
tagun leaning oaor badnvarda hi tta e f
fo rt to  aoe that the laat email latter o f 
mnatltuUonal rod tape la obaeraad in 

’ Iha ralattaaMWp botwaan poUba and

t Than aomalhlng tn fly  horrible Uka the 
ia a r  rallioaidlng to tba chair o f ai half- 
Irtt d rifter down In Now  York C ity 
domaa Into tho newa, and awtaiga the 
drguinent bad i tn fa w ^  o f aealouaneaa 
f y  tho Supreme Court 
’ £ow n  In Now  York  in IM U two oo- 
feer giria arara brutally murdered in 
Ihelr apartm ent Soma time later a  men
ia lly  retarded youth waa picked up in 
Oonnection w ith a  rape which had been 
oommlttad in Brooklyn. A  detective aa- 
dumed that a picture he had in hia 
fod cet looked like a  picture o f one o f

ecL re re nr giria who had been murdered.
lO auapeet waa held by poUoe fo r more 

Bian M  houra, without oounaeL A t the 
dnd o f this period, he signed a W^paga 
doUfeaaion in w h ld i every supposed 
iorid detail o f tba twin murdera was 
faacHbod
i Tha poUoa handling the case were 
fbvtously and sinoerely oonvlnoed they 
had their man.
. Only aa tha district attorney’s ’ s ta ff 
fo t  ready to prosecute the case did some 
flaquieting doubt begin to enter the 
faae. The lecture waa not one o f the 
dead giria and had not been taken from  . 
iheir apartm ent I t  waa a picture o f a 
g irl over In N ew  Jersey, who identified 
herself. And the auapeet hadn’t  been in 
New  York on the day o f the crime be- 
aauaa reliable wltneasee located idm in 
N ew  Jeney.

WhOa the proaeeutors were wonder- 
b ig how they could proaecute a cade like 
NtW, another suspect fo r the original 
Souble murder waa arrested and in- 
Slcted.

Somehow, then, there had come inte 
heing 60 long pagea o f detailed teeti- 
SMoy and eonfesaion o f a  crime by a 
haB-wlt vriw hadn’t even been n e v  i t  

One o f the proaecutor’a in the dia- 
N lc t attorney’s o ffice  had this to say:

*T f this had not been a ceM irated 
aase: i f  this case hadn’t  go t tba tre
mendous publicity; t f this waa what we 
■o-ealled profeaaionala call a run-of-the- 
SdU murder, W hitmore m ight well have 
feen  slipped into the electric chair  and 
been killed fo r aometbing he didn’t  do.** 

And another aaelatant district a tt«r- 
m r  talked this way:

"One o f the w on t aspecta o f the whole 
• lin g  is that people are going t »  start 
wandering now ubout other cases. L et’s 
face i t  W e’vu had executions In the peat 
faaad on nothing mora than a dead body 
1̂  a  confeaaion.’*
1 And a  police o fficer waa quoted this

t *T hata to aay tUa, but Tm su if that 
aBsaatline In history wa’ve sent innocent 
fu n  to  their death by an unjust ver-

f That’s tba story from N ew  York. We 
ijaim a fMr points we’d like to make.
I iwyha Itk a good thing the Supreme 

Rb$?doae take an unfriendly attitude 
•iwaid ooBfeaslons gained by bolding 
• lapaotB Incopununlcud** for long pe-
I oda of time.

Kayba the interest newspapers taka
I I |ba of a crime, even before
jtek ia  not always a bad thing from the

point of view.
thaas la. «a always, only one 
laka ante that no such miatokaa 

jp^«a ttn NuMr. That is to aboUah 
fhSlL as would bacstei a 
NSHpad paopte.

I f i M  0 N S s tw s td r  Link

■ S' ■

angry, and peihapa legitim ately so, at 
a  crusty old eonasrvatlve who has been 
Sb diaoourteoua as to trace a certain le
ga l fee  one or too tranaactiona too far.

Tha liberal la Oongreesman Emanuel 
CcUer o f Brooklyn, and the naughty con- 
aervatlve is Senator John Wllilama, the 
pelaware Republican. And the fee tn 
question started out aa $10,000, from a 
firm  called the Sweetwater Development 
Company o f Dallas, to the law firm  o f 
which Congressman Caller la a member. 
A fte r Celler’a firm  got the $10,000, It 
forwarded $2,500 o f It  to the Washing
ton law firm  o f which the now famoua 
Bobby Baker waa a member. ■*

Sweetwater Development has a con
tract with the Department o f the In
terior to make aalt water Sweet It  ia 
a million dollar contract Sweetwater 
happens. to be owned by the famoua 
Murchison interests o f Texas.

Sweetwater retained Congressman 
CeUer’s law firm  on the recommendation 
o f Bobby Baker, which would be why 
Baker would get $2,500 from  the fee. .

According to Celler and his associates, 
their firm  waa retained not in connection 
with any salt water busineas or govern
ment contract, but in connection with 
some proposed real estate transactions 
in New York City.

Furthermore, as fa r aa that goes, the 
law firm  maintains two sets o f books, 
one fo r fees In vriiich Congressman Cel
lar can partidpete, the other tor bust- 
heas ki which, as a Congressman, he 
eannot ethically ahare.

W ith this explanation, Congresaman 
Celler la indlgniuit and highly offended 
that Senator Williams should make the 
story . public in manner and context 
which suggest im propriety o f some kind.

As we say, CongrreSsman Celler may 
be right, and he may be clean. Techni
cally, legally speaking, a ll the relation- 
ehipa involved may be quite legitim ate. 
And oertainly, i f  we ever come to a fu ll 
discloaure and Investigation o f how 
elected legislators and jwUtlcal bosses 
and political finaglers manage to use 
varioua eonnections and afhUations to 
augment .their Incomee, Sem tor W il
liams’ Bttle linkage between Baker and 
Celler m ight aeem a very petty a ffa ir.

Tba foo t remains that this kind o f 
thing is a erudal weakneaa in our po- 
Utioal system, m i all levels, national, 
atato, or d ty  and town, and that re
gardless a f the particular nature or 
UglUmaey o f the particular transaction, 
any transaction at aU which can link a 
hokisr a f a government .contract w ith 
the law  firm  o f a Senate employe and 
then_ the law firm  o f a Congreasman 
should never be perm itted to come Into 
existence.

A Birthday Speech
*nie United Nations is entering upon 

a year o f b lrthaiy; and >tha' fb a t form al 
speech celebrating its 26th year o f ex
istence was delivered, the other night, 
by a stateeman who signed the original 
United Nations Charter on b e h ^  o f hia 
own com  try, bach in IM S. ^

The qieaker.w aa D r.^Alberto Libras 
Camargo, tw lfo  ppibsident nptioa
o f Colombia, and what ha to aay
about the world brgdnixation a fter 20 
years was that in one respect there had 
been very little  change, but that in an
other reepect there bad been diange 
which waa great and fundamratal and 
revolutionary.

I t  must have been abnoat with Lafin  
tongue in cheek that Dr. Ueraa noticed 
that the same great powers the original 
Charter had charged w ith primary re^ 
sponaibiUty for maintaining the peace, 
w ith permanent seats in the Security 
Council had since also become the "on ly 
nudear powers— the United States, the 
Soviet Union, the United Kingdom, 
China and Fraince.”

There are, o f course, some people who 
dispute, nowadays, where China is,

But Dr. Lleras was, w « think, speak
ing seriously—at least in a serious h c ^  
— when he went on to claim that some
thing fundamental had changed during 
theM 20 years.

The founding o f the .UN. colndded, he 
said, with "the grow ing hunger o f hu
man bdngs fo r order, which govern
ments, by themselves, could not immedi
ately and adequately satiafy.”

’The impUdt statement e f the U N  
Charter, he aaid, “ is that mankind has 
accepted aa an axiom that humanity is 
one and that countries, languages, races, 
religious, castes and dasses, although 
dlfferenti are Irrelevan t"

This Idea, the speaker aoid, has oome 
to acceptance, iuid this acceptance “ ia 
precisely the great revolution that has 
occurred."

W hether it  Has occurred, w M d i. w e 
doubt, or whether,' aa wa feel aure, it  is 
the thing th at must occur, i f  anybody la 
to have future life  and inhabltance on 
this small planet o f ours. Dr. Lleras a t 
least named and identified K. 'H ie firs t 
birthday candle has been lighted.

New Market For Jonk
BOephanta, it  has baan said, try  t o . 

keep secret tha location o f their burial 
grounds. Unfortunately, auch is not tha 
cage w ith aut(»nobilea. Heaps o f wreck
ed and discarded autos, o f no economio 
interest to anyone in the depraseed mar> 
ket .for, steel scrap, blight the country- 
aMe sdm g IIm  nation’s highways. Bal- 
domiia anything done to aereen this Junk, 
but a  batter solution m ay be daveloqiing.

The In terior Departm M t’s Bureau o f 
Mined reports it  has beao laahied that 
rusty scrap, wiien mined w ith nim-inag- 
natic boonlta ore and heated, qreates a  
chemical reaction that makes tha ore 
nagnetle and usabla-ln blast'fOfiutoaaL 
And apoarently the rust from old autea 
oould ItiM lf ba recovered fo r ironiaak-
iag, a fter it  had made taocnlte m ailM t- 
jM e. Any such appeal in tha poeket- 
Iwok foould ba persuaalva w ith Juqk 

vM a lahi 'udwae' -poMs^ d iiiflf^ - . 
o f Amarica. —  BT. LO U U  rO B T XUB- 
N A1CH

PtM Xograabed B r  Joseph

THE RIFLE RANGE

Inside
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By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak ^

Reflections
Man More Than Matter

CHICAGO—Kept out o f right 
fo r most o f 1964 during the 
kmg Presidential campaign, 
racial tension here Is b i^ i^ g  
up dangerously in 1965.

The signal that the pre-elec
tion moratorium on racial dem
onstrations most definitely has 
ended came early this month in 
Chicago. A  sit-in at the city 
Board o f l^ucation  offices 'was 
staged by c iiil rights m ilitants 
calling t h e m s e l v e s  GROW, 
which atands for "G et Rid o f 
,WiUla.’’

Dr. Benjamin C. W i l l i s ,  
CWimgo’a Superintendent o f 
Sriwohi, la the focal ^ in t  for 
racial conflict here. Branding 
him an out-and-out segregation
ist, Negro leaders say he must 
go. Proclaim ing him the de
fender e f tlM neighborhood 
school, white ciUsens  ̂ groups 
say he must stay.

Between now and Aug. 31, 
tiM Board o f E>lucaUon—with 
er without advice from  all- 
p o w e r f u l  but inscrutable 
M ayor Richard Daley —  must 
decide whether to g ive W illis 
another feu r-y«ar contract But 
whichever w ay the Board de
cides, the disappointment ra
cial group w ill be an u g l y  
mood.

The underlying fact here 1s 
that Urn Negro revolution in 
the North, suspended for the 
duration e f the Preridential 
campaign, ia resiuning. The 
Northern Negro got precious 
little  benefit out o f the Ci'vil 
R ights A ct (oriented toward 
the Southern N egro) and is 
back en the warpath. And 
evbn though it  didn’ t win many 
votes fo r Barry Goldwater, the 
white backlarii has by no 
means disappeared.

AH the comhuatlble riementa 
inherent in Negro expectations 
and white., apprehenaiona a rt 
concentrated here on one in- 
oendiary lasue: de facte racUd 
sagregation in Chicago’s public 
achoola ’Ih ia is b ^ n d  ' the 
ferocity  in the figh t over Ben 
W illis.

One Ineident during the 1964 
niinoia race fo r Governor re
vealed the intensity o f Negro

Fischet

feeling about WilUa. Oonforring 
privately |rith> a  Negro civic 
leader, R ^ b llc a a  candidate 
Charles Percy asked what be 

. m ight do te win N egre sup
port.

"That’s easy. Chuck,”  came 
the quick rep^- "Just demand 
that Ben WUUs be fired.”

Percy didn’t. And partly aa a 
result, he wound up with only 
11 per cent e f the Negro vote 
and lost the election.

Brought here in 1953, inm ia 
gets high grades for building 
an impressive physical plant 
(in  sharp contraa^ te  New  York 
C ity’s decaying school system ). 
But WUlls has steadfastly re- 
ftised te figh t the growing seg
regation o f acbools resulting 
from  the tigh tly segregated 
patterns e f housing in Ohioago. 
According’% ) tha Chicago U r
ban L e a ^ ,  90 per cent ot Chi
cago’s public achoola are aegre

gated, compared with 60 per 
cent In New York.
. The most concise huNctment 

o f WUHa comes from  a highly 
respected non - Negro source: 
Philip M. Hauser, chalrmad o f 
the Sociology Depertment at 
the U nlvorrity o f Chicago. CaQ- 

*ing.ipr<W ilUa’s dtenlaaal, Hau
ser declaree: “He has literally 
bean forced te achieve integre- 
gatlon only under the moat ex- 
tn m e preasurea’’

Tha Board e f Education is 
svsaly apHt ever Vnuio— four 
opphatng, four aiqiperUng him. 
threa neutral. Thaae threa 
fenoe-sttten could be nudged 
either wSy by M ayor Dplsy, if 
he diooaea to rragge them. Elth- 
ar choice, however, weidd bring 
only m ls ^  to Dahqr.

N early one m filion strong 
and rapraaentlng mora

(8ea Page Seven)

Nci

Herald Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The 29th ennual ban ot Man-.. 
Chester Lodge o f Masons hela 
in main lodge baU s f Masonic 
Temple.

Leoa than ane'per cent o f 
their Inveatment o f over $160,- 
000 may be salvaged by atock- 
holders o f Vaneo oompany a f
ter demplete examlnatloa o f 
books .and garota 4 f firm  la 
ended; state Hanktag ioemmia- 
rion offida la  cheokiiig booka^ 
and reoorda o f oompany a# weU 
as conducting i^eeiU iatioa  o f 
atodc Belling methoda 1 ^  which 
capitaligetton ’  o f oompany ae- 
oomiMshed.

Cutting and storing iea may 
aoon be written o ff into ledgwa 
aa “ thinga that used to be, but 
are no more”  are words o f 
story aa Herald spotlights L.
T . Wood CMnpSnya bualneaa 
c f barvesUng ice m>m the lo
cal ponds and atiMing It In ice 
hoUMS.

10 Yesrg Ago
Local es, Tagctlle W W ken 

Union jpf America, C lO .^ k a -  
U . S. Supreme Court to ro- 
view  deeirion a f Connecticut 
Singem e Court o f Enron which 
m e ld  arbitrator’s waiSl per- 
nuttlng Cheney Broa to re
duce wages o f seme 1,600 em- 
pioyea 9% cents an hour.
' Theodore /Fairbanks resigns 

drom board o f dlreoton fat 
move which iqiparently camie 
aa surprise to hia fellow  OOP 
directqn; reason glvsn as 
"business 'associations, whirit 
make It necessary/for me to be 
out o f town .. . , "  »

Board o f d lreeten  f̂ oes foc- 
wmd w ith propoeed addMioa to 
Washington School.

T o d r n  negotiating wUh 
Cheney Broe. for puraiase o f 
CRobe Hollow ReeMyirfr and 
water -ayatom, inohiding Man- 
ehester Country Chib with Its 
g o lf oouraa and Globe Hollow

By Fhkm
“It the recreation depart

ment office were in thfai (the 
municipal) building,’’ . O eneni 
Manager Richard M artin said 
the other night, "w e probably 
would not have had tha trouble 
tKtea that we had.”

The troiA le, the Hotaaer ra- 
caHa involved a  variety o f per- 
soimei and cash handling pro
cedures that were cast in a bad 
Hght by a special audit e f the 
racreati^.^booka.

The repereuaaiona e f that an- 
parttculaily the per- 

soniMl problems that it  turnsd 
tq> and, in a way, aggravated 

rire still echoing a i^ in d  the 
town.

W hat General Manager Mar
tin was saying the other night 
was that hod the department 
ahared a building w ith other 
town offices it would tiKwe 
likely have bhared thair prac
tices too.

Apfwrently, h o w e v a r ,  tha 
reins went a little  riack and 
ttie horae ran e ff with the cart. 
And it  was the horae, o f course, 
that redeived moat e f the sub
sequent beating.

N  aeema ctear from  this dla- 
taiwe that audKora were more 
than i<Hy intereated whan they 
prepared the 1962-dS audit re
port. Many yeam and maiqr am 
dlta had gene HW without sooh 
a ligoroos eanuî tnaUon o f the 
recreatian deiMurtment’a ways 
as was given in that.aodit. , 

Despite the auditory asser
tions that they were only fo ^  
lowing the guide Unea set oat 
by the .state, taj^ dapartmript, 
there waa cteiarty a good d ^  
o f additional m o tiva ftta fo  gat 
te the bottom o f the 
department bookki 

l i ie  push that
seems to hava ooma 

'two Democratic direetors, 
wore disturbed at rumors 

lent and at the 
 ̂o f intbtest other town of

ficials expretsed in the problem. 
Subsequent events aaem to

fri

vindicate the need fb r a boSk- 
keeping review  o f the town's 
recreation activitiee —  If you 
are concerned about boohkoap- 
ing, as' town and state authori- 
ties must be.

But the review also waa the 
aource ot eonalderabla dlffreaB 
in a lot o f dlreoUana:

H ie audit Iteelf aeema to 
have been carried out under 
leaa than ideal ctrcumatances.

such , study waa bound to 
be provoking, without tha ad- 
dqjonal clash e f parsonaHtias 
which ensued.

The audi^ in addition, aaaniB 
to  hava tem porarily buried the 
recreation program under an 
avalanche o f poftr work which 
■it w ill talfh time to ^  out 
from  under.

And It aeema llkaly that the 
avalanche has brought with it 
more paperwork than other 
auch departmenta ara bothered 
w ith  elsewhere In the ateto: it 
ia almost inevitable that It 
should go from  too little  to  too 
much before leveling o ff.

But along with the l&vriU 
created by dimlntehed jooree- 
tion programa, tha raereoikm 
.dspaitment’s probtema have 
been expanded by a  oeriaa o f 
pay dtsputoa

L ife  guards, recreation super- 
vlaora and refereea hava aU fr it 
a t one time or another that 
they abould not have taken 
what amounted to pay oota aa 
a result o f new bookkaaping 

'mathoda
'A n d  thair raquaate fo r  pay 

often saamod raaaotiabte.
Unfortunately what they had 

been paid in tiM past w u  not 
what they had been authorised 
to receive; In the proceoa of put
ting the payroll in order the 

-partrtlme worimra found them- 
selvas tha butt ef an apparent
ly loag. standing p r t e ^  that 
mads Itttla bookkeeping osnse.

There are olgBai. now that 
the mors prickly proUema are 
ovetw th at the naresaaty ad- 
Juatmento ora being mods. More 
may. w ell be made when next 
yeoria b n to it is approvod.

Whan the argmnanta wars 
M B g it WM Sosy to aay one 
aide was right or wrong; when 
the air olaars a Mt It will 
probably ba hardar.

Thera must ultimately be 
aento way to prevsnt major 
proMsma—ouoh as the on# that 
created aU the raosnt minor 
Irrotatloni — 'foom dsfi^oelng.

That aotatiea is osMalniy not 
alone to be found in the eon- 
aoHdation of aU team odOoM in 
one building.

A  Thong ht for Todsj

T h a A  \m. good Lord, to  a m e  
Thee aa Thou deserveot: 

Y o  g ive and not to count the 
coot; ,

Y o  % h t and not to heed Hm
wmidds;,

Tb  ^  and not to aaak fo r not; 
TV) laboar and not to  aok for 

ony reward
Savo that o f knowing that wa 

do Thy w ill,

i t .  LpiaUua L oW a. Th£an 
mm Imeommon f t rayork '

: Submitted by n o
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(Owthm od from  Pago 6)

one-fourifa o f the oity’a popula
tion, CMeago’a Nogrooa win 
mount a massive campaign 
against Wmia—and probably 
against Daisy—i f  WHUa stays. 
Negro- leadera then woidd be 
most receptive to any overtures 
from tho BapubUcans.

I f  WUlia ^ ta  the gate, Daley 
risks deep aaatad resentment 
and long-tenn defeetlon among 
Iriah and Polish ethnic groups 
who b itto iiy  oppooo sending 
thair children to achoola which 
have boon integrated 1^ the 
Board o f BMuoation.

And oven i f  Daley keeps 
bands o ff (aa is entirely poe- 
siMe) he almoot surely win get 
the Mome fo r the boaixl’a deri
sion.

For this dilemma, he has him
self partly to blame. Daley for 
years tried to sweep Chicago’s 
racial tenalona under the rug 
and ignored the problem of de 
facto segregation'. But now posi
tions are so polarized cm the ex
plosive school question here 
that an amioohle solution seems 
impossible.

INS Publishers Newapeper 
Sjm dioate

GM Profits 
Rise Again  
For 3rd Year

DETROIT (A P ) — The high 
est profits o f any compcuiy tn 
history were earned by General 
Motors Oorp. ia 1964 for the 
third straight year and deapite 
strikes that Idled United States 
auto production lines for nearly 
six weeka.

OM, the world’s largest man 
ufacturing firm , said Thursday 
it earned $1,735 billion, equal to 
$6.06 a ahare, compeued with 
$1,592 bUUoa, or $6.M a share, in 
196$.

The OM profits were some $34 
miniofi h igM r than tha $1,700, 
967,000 earned in the 12 monlha 
ended last Nov. SO by Ameriewa 
TOlephaaa A  Telegraph CO.

which oald the figures 
wars preUmineiy with final 
flguraa to be announced next 
month, reported It paid out 
$1.2M bllHon in divldenda last 
year to its common sharehold- 
era. Thla repreaented $4.45 a 
share with $1.60 retained for 
reinvestment, compared to $4 a 
share with $1.56 retained in 
196$.

Chairman Frederick O. Don- 
ner and President John F. 
Gordon also reported 1964 sales 
at $17 billion, a gain o f 3 per 
cent over the previous record of 
$16.6 bimon set in 1963.

They said OM woridwids pay 
n lU  totaled $4.6 bUUon in lOM, 
compered 'with $4.S biUlon in 
1668, with employment averag* 
big 60,000, ^000  more than the 
previous high of 640,000 in 1963.

A  total <x 6,114,000 cars and 
trucks wsre.wold, compared to 
the previous mg^ of 5,974,000 in 
1963.

OM said K paid U.B. and for
eign incomes taxes totaUi 
$1,549 blUicn, compared wl 
$1.7762 bUUon In 1968, the drop 
reflected a cut in the U.S. cor
poration tax rate from  62 to 60 
per cent

. B illion  fo r  Quest

D ALLAS— T̂he cost o f find
ing, developing, and producing 
ofi and gas In the United States 
exceeds $6,500,000,000 a year, 
according te  an industry sur- 
vey.

Events 
In World

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(A P ) — Tht fsderal police 
announced today they have 
smashed an Indoiieslan-lnsmrcd 
plot to set up a Malayaian rebel 
government In exile and pro
mote an armed re'volutlon. 'n iey 
said three leaders of '̂ mlnor 
political parties had been 
arrested as plotters.

Indonesia, which has vowed to 
crush the British-backed fedelra- 
tion o f Malaysia, has made re
peated xmall guerrilla landings' 
on the Malaysian mainland.

Program Head
Munroe Husbands o f Boston, 

continental director o f the Fel
lowship program o f the Unitari
an Unlversalist Association, 
w ill w>eak Sunday at 6:16 p.m. 
at Masonic Hall, 2639 Main St., 
Glastonbury. His talk is spon
sored by the Unitarian Unlver- 
salist FeUowohlp of Glaston
bury. His subject w ill be "W ho 
are These Unitarians and Uni- 
versalista?” The public is Inidt- 
®d.

The program, and a poUuck 
at 7 pm . Sunday fo r Fellow 
ship members in Masonic Hall, 
wrlll be held in lieu o f the regu
lar morning meeting o f the Fel- 
lowri.ip.

The speaker Is the first direc
tor o f the Fellowship progfom , 
which began in May 1948. His 
duties include organizing new 
Fellowzhlps and serving the 
more than 400 existing ones.

He was bom in Spokane, 
Wash., attended public schools 
In Salt Laks City, majored In 
speech at the Uni'verslty o f 
Utah and graduated from  to 
land Powel's School o f Radio 
and Theater, Boston. He headed 
the speech department of Mc- 
Cime School, Salt Lake City, 
for seven years, and was also 
eagsgoi in professional radio 
work at three m ajor studios in 
that city.

In  W orld W ar n  he served 
with the N avy in ptibHc rela
tions and recruiting in many 
cities in this country. Upon his 
i^ease from  the aervlie he be- 
oanM assistant director o f pub
lic relations for Blue Cross 
HosDital Plan in Maoaachu- 
aetta.

Husbands and his w ife are 
active members o f the First 
Parish, Unitarian, Needhem, 
Maas. Both have served on the 
governing body o f the church, 
be recently serving as chair
man. They are also active in lit
tle theater groupa in the church 
and community.

Phony $10 Bill 
Cost Passer $11

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Thare’r  no accounting for some 
counterfeiters such as the one 
who passed this b ill;

On the portrait side of a $1 bill 
were pasted a $10 b ill’s labels 
and portrait of Alexander Ham 
11 ton.

It fooled John Berger of West 
Los Angeles, and tha barfic 
which gave it to him vdien he 
cashed his paycheck.

But it may have fooled the 
counterfeiter, too, said the U.S. 
Secret Service.

Agents pointed out:
1. It took $11 in bills to make 

ths bogus $10, and
2. Mutilated bills can be 

turned in for new ones only if 
three-fifths of the bill la Intact; 
cutting out the Hamilton por
trait makes it worthless.

Rusk Leads U.S. Party
In Qiurchill Tribute

ATJIENS, Greece (A P ) — The 
progovemment paper Eleftheria 
accused President Makarioa of 
Cyprus today of no longer want 
Ing union of the island with 
Greece.

A  number of foreign commen
tators have said the same thing 
in the past, but this was the first 
time a leading Greek paper had 
said it.

In  an open letter to Makar- 
ios, who also Is the Greek Or
thodox Archbishop of Cyprus, 
Eleftheria said:

‘ ‘The Greek people believe 
that you do not want union with 
Greece because it would of ne
cessity mean the end of your 
political career and your return, 
after the taste of world power, 
to your melancholy ecclesiasti
cal duties.

"And something else:
"You are afraid that union 

would mean the extension to 
Cyprus of the Greek law con
cerning appropriation and dia- 
tribution to landlese peasants of 
the large property of the Church 
of Cyprus, o f which you are the 
leader in addition to being chief 
of state.”

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (AP)  
— Thomas C. Mann, U.S. assist
ant seerstary of state, and Pres
ident Francisco Cirlich are 
meeting today tor exploratory 
talks on construction of a sea- 
level Isthmian canal to replace 
the Panama Canal.

Mann flew  here from Manag
ua Thursday night after reach
ing agreement with Nicaraguan 
President Rene Schick for pre
lim inary riudies to be coodueted 
in tiiat country.

(Cwrtlauai (roM Page One)

the Royal A ir  Force’ s rshearsal 
fly-past for tha funeral was 
abandoned.

Royal guests — whose num
ber at the funeral wHV. include 
four reigning kings and two 
reigning queens — began arriv
ing.

First was King Olav o f Nor
way. Than came King Frederik 
of Denmark followed by King 
Constantine of Greece. A ll went 
directly to Buckingham Palace 
where they and the other sov
ereigns w ill be guests of Queen 
Elizabeth U  and her husband. 
Prince Philip.
. King Baudouln of the Belgians 
and <^een Juliana of the Neth
erlands were flying in.

O fficials said 111 nations 
would be represented at the fu
neral. In  addition to the kings 
and queens, there w ill be four 
other heads of state and 16 
prime ministers.

Queen Elizabeth n  paid an
other unique tribute to the man 
who had served Britain since 
the reign of her great-great- 
grrodm other. Queen Victoria.

night alneo Sir Wlnston’a body 
was brought- there Tuesday 
night. W ith her younger daugh
ter, Mrs. (Jhrtstc^er Soamas, 
she stood at the aide for 2 
minutes. Once again few  rooog- 
nized her.

A Buckingham Palace spokes
man said the following mem
bers of foreign royal fam ilies 
would be guests of Queen E liza
beth n .and Prince Philip at the 
palace for the period during Sir 
Winston’s funeral:

King Frederik of Denmark, 
King Baudouln of the Belgians, 
Queen Juliana of the Nether
lands with her huriiand, Prince 
Bernard; King Constantine of 
Greece, Grand Duke Jea of 
Luxembourg, and Prince Bertil 
of Sweden.

As the first of the royal guests 
arrived, churchmen and work
ers readied St. Paul's Cathedral 
for Saturday's 80-minute funeral 
service.

While Westminster Hall — 
where Sir Winston’s body Igy In 
state for the third and final day 
— was still the focal point of 
London crowds — knots of peo 
pie stood outside St. Paul’s. 

Snow that swept over London

NAIROBI, Kenya (A P ) — The 
Organisation of African Unity’s 
Congo Conciliation Commission 
win send a committee to study 
the situation in the Congo and 
circumstances relating to It in 
neighboring BuruniU and the 
C on^ BrassavUle.

Commission Chairman Jomo 
Kenyatta, Kenya’s prasident, 
told d ele^ tes in an open prs- 
Umlnary session that the com
mittee riiould report back to the 
commission exp^tiou sly.

Kenyatta said that since the 
commlseion met Dec. 1, there 
had been no m aterial improve
ment in the Congo' situation due 
to the continued presence o f 
white mercenaries, the behavior 
of the Congolese central govern
ment in Leopoldville and refusal 
of rebels to hsed a cease-fire 
request.
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Dreseed In’ black, the queen 
and her sister. Princess Mar- ‘ British capital

WM still bitterly cold. The tem
perature was 38 degrees but 
biting wind blew strongly from 
ths bleak North Sea.

graret, went to Westminster 
Hall w ith their husbands. 
Prince Philip and Viscount 
Snowdon. They remained for 
five  minutes.

B ritirii monarchs normally 
do not honor commoners in 
such fashion.

The queen previously had 
paid a tribute to Churchill un
precedented In this country by 
ordering that he. be given a 
State funeral and that he He in 
state in Weetmlnster Hall. No 
other commoner has been so 
honored since W illiam  Ewart 
Gladstone 67 years ago.

Lady Churchill also paid a 
visit to the hall Thursday 
night, as she has done every

Congo Long Hidden
B R AZZAV ILLE  —  H ie  area 

that comprises the Republic o f 
the Congo was, in the 15th Cen
tury, a ' flourishing kingdom 
known aa the Kongo. H ie first 
BXiropeans to explore it were the 
Portuguese. Not until Anglo- 
Am erican explorer Henry M or
ton Stanley found the mouth of 
the Congo R iver In 1877 did the 
region become known to the 
world. '

Qergymaii 
Is Unusual 

Lobbyist
O LYM PU , Wash. (A P ) — 

Llks any other tobbylat at the 
atato legislature, he meats with 
lawmakers, carries a legislativs 
program tn M i briefcase, and 
makea periodic reports to his 
employers.

But ths Rev. Paul Beeman is 
a lobbyist with a differance, as 
Ms title suggests.

The Rev. Mr. Beeman, a 
Methodist minister in-fiesttle. Is 
on loan from  ths WasMngton- 
Northern Idaho Council of 
Churches as legiriattve repre- 
sentatlvs during the Wariilngton 
legislative session.

The presence of Mr. Beeman 
in Olympia among the poUti- 
clans, influence-seekers and 
various special Intereri groups 
raises soms questions,”  said 
Lane Smith, religion editor of 
the Seattle ’lim es. “ Some ques
tion whether the church should 
get into politics.”

Ths Rev. Mr. Beeman an
swers tMs w ay:

“ I f  the church doesn’t take an 
interest in Hie corporate Uvee of 
men, who wiU? I f  Jesus were 
alive in Am erica today, he 
might very w ell have nm for 
the legislature.”

Although this la tba firat time 
the council has had a registered 
lobbyist here, the Seattle cler
gyman ays "This isn’t the first 
time the church has been offl- 
Mally represented in O lyn ^ a .”  

“ Every man of faithful'Chris
tian conviction who serves in 
the House or Senate is himself 
the church at work in that 
place,”  he says. “ The church 
has always been there and al
ways w ill be, as long as Chris
tians run for office.”

The council has adopted a 22- 
point “ yardstick for Christian 
pciUtlcal actiim,”  calUng for 
aboUtion o f capital punimment

and paaaaga o f eivU rigtata lagla' 
latioa and maasuras to help 
” tlM poor, tba ndgraat, tha ima- 
docatad and the dtaadvan- 
taged.”

” Wa baUsTs that tba bUnd 
opposttioB to any form o f new 
taxes is not In the bast interest 
o f the atata,”  the Rav. .Mr. Bea
man says. "T o  provUo the aarv- 
less wMeh wo oa ChriaUans ba- 
Ueve wa must, new souress o f 
taxation ara vttal.’"

T ills is likely to be one o f the 
mlnistar-Iobbylsta’s most eon- 
troveraial {nopoaals. Washing' 
ton now has a 4 per cent sales 
tax. Gov. Dan Evans, a Repub- 
Uoan, has Said he w ill propooe a 
new tax i f  needed. Organised 
labor la saaking a graduatad 
income tax.

“ I  know some who ariU aay, 
T m  a church member, and I  
don’t believe that at aU,’ ”  says 
the Rev. Mr. Beeman in dls- 
cussing ths council program. 'T  
say good. These people too must 
apeak'. They have an obligation, 
as fu lly as those who the 
statement together, to express 
Hieir convictions in ths Ilgm  of 
their understanding of tha Goa 
pel, and of the call of God on 
their Uvea.”

Accident Brings 
Driver’s Arrest

Donald J. Lewie, 25, o f 179 
Birch S t, was arreatad and 
charged w ith failure to grant 
the right o f way, after he was 
involved tai an accident at E. 
Center and H oll Sta. yeaterday 
morning.

According to poUee, Lewie, 
w/satbound on E. Center St., at
tempted to make a le ft turn at 
a median opening into H oll St. 
across the path ot an pnoomlng 
vehicle operated by M artin 
Rubinstein, 23, ot East H art
ford. There were no injuries and 
neither ear had to be towed 
away.

Lew ie has been ordered to ap
pear in C ircuit Court 12 In 
Maneheater on Feb. 16.
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Jack Jones
Nationally-known organist 

O n  the Hammond Organ

January 30th - 2 to 4 p-m-
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HAMMONO ORGAN AND STUOIQ
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935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO B:80 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

Û atkifu. Start saving tonight
In Connecticut's Style 

Quality and Value Event!
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MAHOGMY
PRE-

FINiSHED
PLYWOOD
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4xSV« SHSTS
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SHELVIMG

Polyethylene
SHEETING

REYNOLDS
ALUMINUM

SHEETS
V x V

4*
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PICTURE
MOULUINCS

4 s m E S

KWIKSET
LOCKSETS

JOHNS-NUiVILLt 
INSUUTION

Best selling O ld  Ipswich solid maple 199.
BED. CHEST, DRESSER BASE, MIRROR:

Old Ipewich makes it possible for you to furnish bed
rooms of charming Early American authenticity on 
a modest budget. The 22 pieces in this big Open 
Stock collection give you variety so every room can 
be different! Here we show <me possible grouping 
. . . 42-inch three-drawer dresser base $69.95; 27 x 
80-inch mirror $24.95; 82 x 42-inch chest-of four 
drawers $69.95; and a full size, low foot bed $36.50. 
All these pieces f ^  $199. Add the 20 x 16-inch night 
stands for $81.95 each.

Platform
Rockers

69.95
Other pieces 
to match!

It's a so fa ..it 's  a b e d ..  129.
Here's a sofa for your Early American living room, 
den or faniily room that furnishes an extra bed for two 
when needed! Back drops down to makis ths bed, with
out moving the sofa fnun the wall! Aims and legs are 
of 8<did birch in a ndellow hutmeg maple finish. Cus
tom-covered in your choice of prints find textures.

■ r . j  t ‘.'■i' 9.95
28-inQh milk i^Sss planter 
Ismps fw  re$d or-’artificial 
idanis ee fimii,'. white 
shades; t-way. swHshss.

, 9 . . .

THURSUAYS

fKir.AYS 9.95

M AN Y STYLES

CEILINC
TILE

IN STOCK

Vi’ HomosotS’̂
5 SIZES

SQUARE FOOT

RUSTOLEUM
STOPS RUST

WOOB
ECONOMY
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Sea of Life 
Youth Topic 
, At Emanuel
Touth SuwUy will ba ob- 

Mrvad « t  Bmuiutl liuUieran 
Churdi Sunday. Toun( p«<^la 
o f tb* drarcli will conduct 
rnwnlat w onh^ MrvloM and 
dalivar tha aarmooa, which will 
ba baaad on tba topic, "On tba 
Baa of U fa."

At tha • Am. aervica Dak 
IfairTann and Ckorga F. Brad- 
lau win dalivar tha aarmon; 
MUa Suaan Horton and Richard 
Hock wUl rand tha lasaona; 
Daryl B afky will flvo the o<> 
teriBB aonouncamant, and Mlaa 
Kriaa JMinaon will lead tha 
prayar.

lA t tha 10:S0 ajn. aarvice 
Mha Rita Johnaon and Roy 
iFkaa wiB dalivar tha aennon; 
Mlaa Batty Ladgard and David 
Bangtaon arlU rand tha kaaona; 
Mlaa cawryl Bayar will give 
the offarinf announcamant and 
Mark Johnaon wiU load tha 
ptnyar.

|Srik Johnaon will ba Uturglat 
and Mlaa Judy Naidika organ* 
lit  at both aarvloea.

IRichard Banaon, Jonathan 
Nakon, Scott Madkan and 
Arnold Banaon will ba acolytOa. 
Xtaaa mgrld Swanaon. Charloa 
Johnaon. Mlaa Janot Richmond 
and John Dehmua win ba graat- 
ara, and uahara are Mlaa Lynn 
Cndckahanka, Barry XUiott, 
Mka Margaret Rautar, Richard 
Laraon, ICaa Cindy Uvengood, 
Harold Bayar, lOaa Jana Swan
aon and Bruce Thkling.

Special mualc at B wlU ba 
presantad by a trio eonaiaUng 
of Mlaa Ingrid Swnnabn. Mlaa 
Klaa Ouatafaon and Mlaa Ro- 
barte X̂ ehmua. They win atiw 

'"Sadc Ta tha lord .” Tba Chap- 
01 Choir win aing -P ra k e S e  
lord .”
^At 10:S0 a trio oonaiaUng of 

Mka Pamela Johnaon, Mlaa 
Banaon and Mlaa Linda 

Magmiaon w llf aing "Chndren’a 
MMyar for Paaoa." Tha Cherub 
fftolr win aing “Jaaua Waa a 
X«ving Teaoher.” 
fThara wffl ba a famfly wor- 
lip program at 7 p.m. In Ln- 
or Hall for raembera and 
^enda. IBaa Janat Rkhmoad 

flhninnan and Kent Cariaon 
lead group hymn ainging. 

I Btea Guatafbon, praaidant 
tha m-Laagua, will bring 

Tha Rbv. C. Henry 
win conduct evening 
and tha Junior Choir 

ig "Prayer of tha Ifor- 
Cbild.” Carl Tortenaan 

on "Family Wor-
wffi ba a dkcnminti by 

Petanon on tha mau' 
of worah^. Mr. and Mre. 
tt Johnaon wUl give a 

of boma. wor- 
Mra. Chariea Bodamann, 

of Anannel Church 
lomen. win arrange a diaplay 

davottonal books and helpa. 
Î Mambani of the Ooitfirma- 

Leagna wm aarv«,taCraah- 
ota.

Skating - Coasting

Ice akatlng win ba permitted 
tonight until 10 o’clock at Can
ter Springe Annex. No akatlng 
will be allowed at aithar Canter 
Springe Pond or CharUr Oak 
iW k.

Saturday and Sunday akatlng 
houra, weather permitting, at 
both Charter Oak and the Annex 
are 10 a.m. to noon and 1:00 to 
10 p.m.

Ooaating is allowed daily in 
Canter Springs Park from 8:80 
to dark.

No akiing at the M t Nabo akl 
Bkpe.

Hospital Notes
Vkitiag hours are S k  8 pm. 

ia all areas excepting matam- 
where they are t to 4 pm. 

and 8:80 to 8 pm . and private 
rooms where they are 10 am . 
to 8 pm . Visitors are requested 
net t o ' s m o k e  in p^enta* 
rooms. No more than two vial- 
ton  nt one time per patknt

h a n h  M e e t s  
i t h  T a y l o r ,  

' a lk  ^NormaP
^(OMrtlniied frem Page One)

tctiag Premier Itauyen Xuan 
\, put in office niursday by 

iaanad tba order relaaa- 
persons arrested in disor- 

|ie since Jan. 20.
the mominr in Saigcai, 

■itiss fireed 85 BudcHikt 
7b monks, 182 students 

188 other petsone.
Tti Quang, a major 
leader and one of five 

who fasted eijd>t days 
Û1 Huong was ousted, Spoke 
ay to the Vietnamese editors 
Saigon’s two Engliah-lan- 

newapapers about the 
tUcns and the anti- 
toaa which they de-.
is no such tlhng as 

1-Americanlam,’' tha monk 
"One can only be anti- 

srlean if cos k  Communist 
' ehaavinktic. Buddhism being 
tthsr Communist nor chauvi- 

theie k  no satl-Araeri-

Patieato Today: 242 
ADM rrrsD y b s t Br d a y : 

Mildred Beninato, Kelly 
Rd., Vemon; Mrs. Albina Ciere- 
biej, 38 Cooper S t; David Col
bert, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Mabel Copping,. TslcoUvllle; 
Mrs. Hamraak Crealey, 261 W. 
Center S t; Kathleen Finnegan, 
Wim>ing;. Deborah Zmijewski, 
49<) ToUand S t; Mrs. Barbara 
Hsam, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Althea Patten, 680 Hilliard S t; 
Mrs. Audrey WorUntn, Tol
land Rd̂ , Bolton; Mrs. Avk 
Baker, East Hartford; Franck 
Dixon, 37 Packard St.; Michael 
Hudel, 444 Center S t; John 
Oreene, Coventry; Mrs. Gen
evieve Amold, Center Rd., Ver- 
iK>n; Oecar' Anderson, 95 W, 
Center St.; Mra Janice Moaser, 
61 Congrem S t; Mrs. Sharon 
Lamphere, 120 Walnut St.; 
Mrs. Pauline Booth, 869 Main 
S t; Mm. Edith Garrity, Laurel 
Rd., Bolton; Paul Terragai, 121 
Waddell Rd.; Mrs. Emma 
Stephens, 45 Green Manor Rd.; 
Gerald Machie, 405 N. Main St.; 
James Baker, Crestfleld Con
valescent Hospital.

ADMTTTKD TODAY: OaU 
Rogler, Wapping; John Rich
mond, RFD 3, Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. OoUln 
Campbell, Thompsonville.

DISCHAROITO' Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Mm. Mae Cadder, 110 
Keeney S t; Mr*. Florence Gar- 
llnghouse. East Hartford; HU' 
bert Dlusewski, Kelly Rd., Vef' 
non; Louk Gamache, COlumbk; 
Mks Ellen Firestone, 27 Oobiim 
Rd.; Arthur Dexter, 82 Nor
wood St.; Mrs. Madeline An' 
saldi, 69 Battkta Rd.; WUlard 
Watrous, Coventry.

DISCHARGED TO D A T :  
Henry Gaun, Thompsonville; 
AlUson McMillan. 21 John Dr., 
Rockville; Mks Katherine. MO- 
dean, 24 Lyneaa St7 .. David 
■Peterson, Overbrook Rd.̂ > Ver
non; Frances Zimmer, Wap- 
ping; George Marinelli, Ooven' 
try;-Mra. Dork Tautkus and 
son. Crystal Lake Rd., Rock
ville.

Events
In State

1
(ContlaMd from Pni* OM)

minom. He Implied that tha 
maximum fine of <1,000 w66 
seldom levied.

Escape Foiled
DANBURY (AP)—three teen

agers were sentenced to six- 
month Jail termt Thursday, hut 
not on the chamea ihty ap^ar- 
ed In Circuit Court to answer.

PoUcs aald the three tried to 
break out of the Orcuit Court 
detention cage while court wpa 
in eesslon. n e  attempt failed 
and the youths were convicted 
by Judge Paul MacDonald of 
being in contempt of court.

The thme were identified aa 
Albert Roy Vallee, 18. hk broth
er Frederick, IT, both of B4thel, 
and Herbart Allan V4nesa, i8, 
of Danbury.

They warn waiting for thSir 
caaes to come u ]i--^  VallesS 
on Car theft charges and Venasa 
on a charge of aggravated 
assault — when suddenly the 
brothem lungSd against ths aide 
of the 12 by six foot wire mSah 
encloBurt, forolng it out of 
ahaps.

{"But them to sonaa mamt- 
for Amsriea mkunder- 
ths whok problam. The 
troubles am internal 
drvsiopmants of Vkt 

When people hated Mr. 
anyone who aupported 

Mm inevitably received a sham 
? bate.”

3ut a B u d d h i s t  student 
keaman in Hue, 400 miles 

e f Saigon, mid hk group 
ma not mtkiied He said 

ty  demanded expulsion of 
4>nhasmdor Taylor and punkh- 
njint o f Huong and national 

.liHioe chief Tmn Thanh Ben.

Stitches Taken 
In  Many People

^BlnOe yeetarday noon, doe- 
have sewed about 35 

into vnrtouB people who 
ava oome to the am ^ency 

nfa Maaichester Memorial 
m  addltioa,'four area 
warn tnatad for talk

ilio  nearing caaea warn 
Mens moetvad over 

a. They are Seott 
2, CovSntry, f<nw- 

fhiineta Maknlk, 36, of 
WMIs 8 t, chin; Timlo Ca
l i ,  BaR Hartford, hand;

7, Rockville, 
ore, i ,  Glas- 

A in : Mark Dattnio, 
-Hartford, ddn; Robert 
17. o f 3M Oak St., over 

an Zuberak, 44, of 
at, fliMbr; and Rob- 

L 17, CSoveatry,

S n o w s t o r m  
M o v i n g  E a s t  
B e h i n d  C o l d

(Continued from Page CMs)
deaths. Tsmi>eratures ia Mis
souri ranged down to —6. Cen
tral Kentucky mgktered 3 
above after a two-inch snowfall. 
Snow-slick roads wem Mamed 
for four deaths Thursday in In
diana where temperatures fen 
below zero.

The cold moved into the 
Southland, where temperatures 
fell into tha teens in Arkansas.

The Northwest was hit by 
more rain, aggravating the 
flooding situation In Washing
ton and Oregon. Snow feU again 
in the Rocky Mountains.

Rivers s u r g e d  over their 
banks iiv northwestern ..Orsgon, 
waterlogiged from D e c e m b e r  
floods which killed 18 persons. 
An earth slide thundered onto 
Mapleton, a community of 800 
west of Eugene. No injuries 
were reported. i 

A  flooding creek north of Al
bany washed out the main line 
of the Southern Pacific Rail-
fOAd.

Nine inchea of rain fell in 
Toledo, Ore., in a 43-hour period 
and 6 inches hit Blodgett on the 
coast

The Weather Bureau said the 
Snoqualmie River was expected 
to riM to about 55 feet at Car
nation, Wash., today—two feet 
above flood stage.

A power failure struck a fiva- 
state midwestem area Thurs
day, putting thousands of homsa 
out of heat, water and lights 
for a short period.

Equipment trouble at a sub
station in Fort Randall. 8J>., 
affected most of South Dakota, 
Iowa and Nebraska for about 
an hour. A relatod power faUum 
struck western Wisconsin uid 
northwestern lUinok.

Kaff^ Krafters 
M ^ t Wednesday
The Kaffe Kraftem Grou^ of 

the Mancbeakr YWCA wfil have 
Ik firat demonatraUen Wadnes' 
day at 9 :80 a.m. at the Oommu 
Blty T , 79 N. Main M. Mm. 
Jease Bannktar and Mm. LaW' 
rence Brigga will ahow; aten 
riled fabrjA and explain the 
technique of teA Ie - painting. 
Mrs. A1 Soucy and Mm. Vertier 
Rylln will be hoateaMs. Tha 
maetlng k  opan to sk women in 
Um Artt-

Mm. lUnnath Maehln of tba 
TWCA town epmaitU* k  acUn|( 
ohalrman iChfleO'Krafters, 
formerly imown as the Kaffea 
Klakcbe. The group has beer 
raactlvsd and Ita programs will 
fiHitum dsmonatratlons and lea-

S a fe ty  S n oiH idn k
W(X>DBRIDGE (AP)—SUts

Police credited a snowbank to
day aa possibly saving tha Uvss 
of two matt who were hurled 
from a ear that craahed against 
a tree.

The ear swerved off the Rfil* 
bur Cross Parkw^, hit the trse 
and flipped over, 'ftia oociqknk, 
Frank Chasney, 44, and John 
Thomas, 28, both of North 
Branlord, were tossed troM the 
ear into a snowbank.

SUte Police said that the im
pact waa aoftaned by the mow. 
Cbasaey waa admitted to St. 
Raphael’s Hospital for traat- 
ment of lacerations. Thomas 
was released after treatment.

Ban DD T Spray
HARTFORD (AP)—The use of 

DDT for aerial spraying of 
wooded areas in Connecticut to 
control the gypsy moth has been 
banned by Uie Stite Board of 
Pesticide (Control.

Anthony E. Wallace, chairman 
of the agency, aald today any 
airplane spra^rtg prognuna in 
forest areas have to use the 
pesticide known aa Savin be
cause it k  safer than DDT.

Tha problem srith INOT k  that 
Ik lethal eflhek list a long 
time. Savin, on the other hand, 
docs an ertactive job against 
Ibe gypsy moth afld then Under
goes chemical change, B4com- 
u g  hinBlees.

COLLEGE g ran t
WASHINGTON (AP)—A grant 

of $11,873 to Daabu^, Cbsm., 
State CioUege for' participation 
in the college work study pro
gram under the acohomie oppor
tunity net of 1844 was aniMMXiced 
to«toy hyTtep: John S. Monagan, 
D-Coon.

Strycharx « f 14 RsgaX t t ,  wifS 
of Miclkel Btrychan, warn in- 
oorraetlT UrtM in ttw |terald 
rtxhsrday aa hrothard iM  sU-

"th* list of turvivora should 
raid: Baetdas her huaband, Mra 
Btryolnun k  survlvad by two 

Bernard Btryeharx and 
Btryekarx, both of 

; two daughters. Mm. 
Clara OrtySkkwes of RoAvllle 
and Mra. Raymond Zimmerman 
of Broad Brook, and eight 
gtaaifcMldren.

The f lo r a l wilt be held to
morrow at 4:15 Am. from thS 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Proe- 
peet S t, with a Mase of m- 
quiim at Bt Joeiph’a Church. 
Burial will be ia i t  Bernard’s 
Oimetery.

Frkadii may call at ths fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Eetolle M. Bauer
Mrs. Estslle M. Bauer, 79, of 

99 Scott Dr., formerly of Provi
dence, R. I., died last night at 
Manchester Memorial Hoq>ltal. 
She waa the widow of Richard 
H. Biuer.

Mm. Bauer waa bom in New 
York Citjr, Dec. 2, 1885, a 
daughter of Abraham and Clara 
Cohen MichiMk, and lived in 
Manriiester one year. She waa 
a resident ef Providence for 45 
yeara

Survivors include two daugh- 
tem. Mm. William Malkenaon, 
with whom the made her home, 
and Mrs. Winston B. Giants of 
Albuquerque, N .M.; a brother, 
Irving Mlchaek of New Haven, 
and faar grandchildren.

Funeral servicee will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the Swan 
Point Cemetery Chapel, Provi
dence. Burial will be in Swan 
Point Cemetery.

Friends may call Sunday 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Carpen- 
ter-Jenks Funeral Home, 141 
Elmwood Ave., Providence.

The John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 319 W. Center St, k  in 
charge of local arrangements.

Late Year
Slowdown ___
Seen Untrue SJSnK.

About Town Slate Fbioridation O rd ^
Conflicts with Or^Unance

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK (AP) A grow

ing number 6t bUstoass leaders 
«m  starting to bet that the pop
ularly pre£eted economic slow
down in the second half of the 
jrear may be more of a bogey
man than a sure thing-

They cite trends In ths soon- 
omy ItseH that pobit to sus
tained growth. And their vleWb 
are bokterad by a sfi)dy ef 
President Johnson’s seonpmic 
Iheasafa to Congress sad hla 
budget for the fiscal year start
ing July 1. Both promke added 
sUmulank thk yeSr in the form 
of more ta.x efits and increased 
government spending. Sitnifi- 
csntly, the Presldant also sm s- 
ses that further steps of A like 
kind should be taken at.tl̂ e first 
hint of a slowdown In the nearly 
4-year.old business upswing.

Beyond thk, buslneitomeo 
know that the second half of 
most yeSrs prove better than 
the first for purely seasonal 
reasons. ^

It’s far from sure that ths 
few abnormalities sighted in thS 
early weeks of 1965 will have 
enough effect on the entire econ
omy to change thk normal pat
tern.

In the economics departmsnt 
of the First National City Bank

Cdttega, W4st H6rtf<i 
avent will be held Tt
13.

es Ctoal«rti,,daugh- 
and Mrs. . H4n r y  

Rd.. 
the 

s e p h  
!drd. 'ftk  
idap, Feb.

At Ifldkn Hill c o u n t r y  
Mks OpAlach

Fnnerals

Albert E. WeUs
ROCKVILLE — F u n e r a l  

services for Albert Edward 
Wells of piystal River, Fk., 
foriharly of Rockville, will be 
held Sunday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Ladd Fiineral Home, 19 ElUng- 
ton Ave. The Rev. Paul J. 
Bowman, pastor of Union Con- 
gregatlOniU Church, will offi
ciate. Burial vrili be la Grove 
HUl Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral homa tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mre. Dexgtas H. Swart*
Funeral servicei for Mra 

Jease Drummond Swartz of 417 
Cedar S t were held yesterday 
afternoon at Watkins-Wsst Fu
neral Hontt, 142 B. Center S t

aub, Nenrinston. 
k  Btajoring. ui child stu4^. and 
k  A mbttber. dt the Child Study 
caulk I'rtach Club. She was eo- 
(^ rm a n  of ttiA Sophomore 
Hop lA8t yeAr.

Eugene A. Brieksen, son %f 
Mr. sad M ia Alvin T. Quimhy, 
6 RAdding ' S t, today enlisted 
ia OM Marine Corps and left 
for 12 weeks of training at Ma
rine Gprpe Recruit D e^t, Par
ris Island, S. C. Ha has en
listed for four yesra. AfUr 
basic training Erickson will 
have four Weeks o f advanced 
combet training at Camp Gei
ger, N. C., and then will be giv
en a 3o-day leave.

Brien E. Seifert e f I3l Deep- 
wood Dr. has been e l e c t e d  
alumni secretary o f Bpeilon 
AlphA BetA. honorary business 
fraUrnity At ths University of 
HArtford. He k  a Junior at the 
eeUefe, where be is an sc- 
eounUng majdr. He has been 
on the dean’s list two semes
ters. Hs k  ako secretary of 
the Aceountnur Society and ac
tive in the Young Democratic 
(ilub.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will
of New York they cite the mO- • meet Mwday at 8 p.m. at Odd • 
mentum continuing; to build up * FoWowi HftU. Ilcffosiun^tb will ■ 
in the first half of 1985 — in in- be eerved. 
dustrlal production, business ex
pansion plans, consurnsr spend
ing. That should hslp purii ths
economy thU year at kast 8 per 
cent above the level In 1884, 
which hns been primarily ea- 
Umated at 6.8 per cent nigher 
than 1963.

Chase Manhattan Rank, New
York, economkk note that bust- 
heSs investment in new plant 
and equipment continues to 
move ahead and seems sure to 
be 12 per cent higher than a 
year ago. They ako cite con
tinuing gains in retail sales. Am 
And state and local govern
ments continue to pour ever 
more money into the economy.
But the bankers, with profes
sional cautldtr,' note the many 
rincertainties facing the nation.

Some of these feArs may be 
oveOkled.

Inventor,’ building in steel and 
a rush of production in the auto 
industry to catch up after last 
fall’s strikss are most often 
cited. They may be giving the 
industrial production index 
mors Impetus right new than tt 
would otMrwke have. But just

Sunset CouncU, Degree of Po
cahontas, will meet and Install 
officers Monday at 7:80 p.m. at 
Tinker Mall. Mra Henrietta 
Driggs, deputy Pocahontas, and 
her staff will conduct the instal
lation. Rsfrsahmenta will be 
served.

how much k  far from certain.
Steel k  being used up so 

much taster than before that 
many companlM seeking ta

M iANelseaL 
Mrs. EBtily A. Wsllss Smith, 

7A wife o f Mskon S. Snlth M 
56 B.' Middle Tpke. and nsothar 
of a fonmer woman’s lepoctar 
for The Herald, M ia Bmily W. 
Smith, died Sik morning at 
Manchester Memorial H artal.

She was b an  In Wethersfield 
on Aug. 26, 1386, a daughter 5f 
the late John L. and Mary 
Griswold WeBes. A  resident of 
Manchester for ever 40 yeara 
she was a memhsr o f Sscend 
Congregational Church and the 
Lucy Spencer Ckeup Of the 
church. She' and her husband 
celebrated their 55lh wedding 
anniversary in April.

Other survivors include A sen, 
Richard B. Smith of Z^ehanon; a 
skter, Miss Eleanor M. Welles 
of Wcthssstkld; two gtasdsons, 
Roger W. Bmith and R. Brown- 
son Smith, both of Lebanon, 
and several nkcea and nephews.

Funeral serrtees will be held 
Sundav at 8 p.m. at Holmes Fu
neral Homa 400 Mato St. The 
Rev. Felix M. Davia paster o f 
Second Congregational Church, 
will offiekte. Burial ■win be at 
the oonvenlenee o f the family.

There will be no ealltag 
houra.

The famUy suggeaU that 
those who wirii to do |o may 
contribute to the Memorial Gift 
Fund of Second OongregationAl
Church.

Mrs. Hevhert Akefiand 
Mrs. BlUabetb A. Skoglund. 

40, wife of Herbert Skeglund ef 
1 Union PL, died yesterday at 
Mandteetas Memorial Respital 
after a short iltoss 

She was hem in Brooklyn, 
N.Y., on Nov. SO, 1924. 8b4 
esms to Msnchsstsr 10 yuan 
ago from Glastenlniiy. A  form
er member of ths nurring staff 
At Manchestsr Msmorkl Hospi
tal, she WAS A memhsr ef Soe 
cad CongregAttonal Ohureh.

Other surrivocs tocluds a 
SOB. Richard A. Skoglund; taro 
daughters, HoUy B. BkogtuAd 
and Francss U  Skogkmd, all At 
homa- her nlotner and stsp- 
tather, Mr. and Mra Charlss 
Dril of Flushing, L. 1 . N- T ,; 
and a skter, S tA i^  Vic
tor ako of Fluahtog. «

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday at 1:30 p.ttv at tha 
Holmes Funeral HooiA 400 
Main SL Tha Rav.< P6UC M. 
Davk, pastor of S«co*d Cem- 
grsgAtional Church,. wUl adS- 
elate. BuriM will bO At the cob- 

, . OE UiA family. 
fWeads may call at taa fo- 

aeral homa tomorrow from 4 to 
4 ^  T ta 9 fjn .

Tha famlhr suggasto that 
thasa who wUb to da sa may 
contrttoRa Jto the_ MAndiAstar, 
Mtanortoi MCsfiitAi in her atoai^ 
ary-

The Rev. Melvin T. Peterson, as- ^  ^  MfniMt a pos-
- - slbls steel strike late in the 

spring aren’t making much 
headway. And if they kter live 
off sqch inventorim for a taw 
weeks, the over-all total of out
put and use my be little 
changed. *'

Thp̂  'auto dcaienf say they am  
selling the nCw can  fast. And 
there >k no certainty that the 
arri'va! of good motoring weath
er in the spring won’t Inspire 
additional car buyers as usmI.

Csnsumers still tell poUeten 
that tticy Intend to go on buying 
cafe, homm, appliances. If they 
do, ’ the ^ scn tly  expanded 
plana of business to Invest in 
still mors plant and new equip
ment may be upgraded »a*ee 
more.

the adminktratka’s

sktant minktar-of Emanuel Lu
theran Church, otflekted. Fred 
W lm cr was organkt Burial 
was in Esst Cemetery.

Bearers, all grandsons, were 
Thomas R. Mellyar Jr. Terrenes 
M. Hrtlyar, William H. Gokey 
Jfr., David W. Gokey, Richard A. 
(taaey and Gary D. Swarta.

James F. Otto
The hours of the funeral of 

James FVanels Otto, sen of Bd- 
wmrd and Maureen O’Shea Ot- 
tok Sr., 46 diutey Lane, Skat 
Hartford, have bean changed.

The funeral will be held to
rn narrow ai 10:80 Am. from the 

Funeral Home, 400 
Mmin S t, with a Maae of the 
A n g ^  at 11 at S t Christo
pher’s Church, Skat Hartford- 

Fiends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The Rhythm and Chancel 
Choirs will partleipate Sunday I 
in the 10:45 a.m. service atj 
South Methodist Church. The, 
Youth Choir will sing at the 9 

service.
Dr. John C. Wright ef Msn- 

nhestar k  attending a regional 
eomference on graduate educa- 
Uon at the Statler Hilton Hotel, 
Hartford. The conclave began 
today and will continue throurti 
tamorrow. It k  spoBsored oy 
the AnMrican Academy ef Gen
eral Ptactlce, a national aseo- 
ciatloB ef tamily physleiana

South W indsor

Cold Better, 
LBJ Sl ate  
Still Light

(Centinued from Page One)

Me said the Preaident plans to 
spend the weekend at the White 
House, end he knows of no con
sideration that Johnson might 
be giving to going somewhere 
with a warmer climate for fur
ther convalescence.

Johnson visited his office 
Tbursdsy for the first time 
slnee he came down with the 
cold that sent him to ths hospi
tal nearly a week ago. But even 
Whto . remaining in hk living 
quArtars he has been getting in 
some paper work..

Today, be announced the pro- 
motion of Andrew F. Brimmer 
frcBi deputy assistant to asskt- 
aiit secretary" of commerce for 
econmnic aftalrs. He issued pro-- 
clamattons on National Poison 
Prevention Week and on Ameri
can Heart Month and Red Cross 
Month. H« sent tha Senate noni- 
Idatlona for 136 postmasters.

But he left a cereifumlAl affair 
to Vico Proaldent Hubert H. 
Rumplirey — swearing in a na- 
tlonAl commkaioa on automa
tion. Tho Prartdent had indi
cated M  intended to turn over a 
good seany eerontonlal affairs 
to Humphrey, and this waa the 
first oBA It was h61d in A rapsp- 
tlon roetn iA tho White Heske

tUU is taking lifeJohnaon
oAsy.

IV ojftu led  biiijity , 

In Lpttei^ Cage
<prti<ltoiii firoa riAga Oso)

“And A wager made wttk any 
bOoM tt#<to the oiiteoitta of u y  
rACA to be run in New T’orit 
■tata or Florida, where pari
mutuel betting haa been leiAl- 
k6d.”

Jto for the iamatitiiw tttot the 
'  paper to only ah "ac.

plans to H>ond more this year, 
to ask for cuk in excise taxes, 
and to push still further along 
thk line if ttie eariy programs 
tall short of expectations, ail 
tend to sustain the momentum 
of eeoaomle growth.

OcBsumer and business psy
chology k  likely to respond. 
Tex cuk have given both ser- 
menk more money to spe^, 
have increased personal in
comes and corporate after-tax 
proflk.

The uncertainties are still 
there — steel labor strife, inter
national monetary problems, 
what to do about the high per
centage of unem plc^ent. But 
many are now s a y ^  it’s tar 
from sime that a slowdown In 
the second half of this year k  
mere likely than further growth.

Public Records
W am ntoa' Deed 

Regal BuUders Inc. to Erie 
Homeataad and liUlan Home
stead, property at 66 Linwoed 
Dr.

Jadgatsat Lie* 
Hartford Fsdsral Savings aad 

Loan Aseoctatlen against Har
old and Hazel MeOary, proper* 
ty at 107 Oakland St., <2,532.57.

Marriage License 
Thomas Joseph Caputo, New 

York City, and Christine Ann 
Ehiera, 31 BroOkfkId St., Fab. 
6, St. James' <%urch.

Building Permits 
To Frank Rich for George 

Uindberg Jr., altsratione to 
I^U ing at. 364 Moulder Rd-,

T^ Redding Signs for Cor
mier AppUAnees, aMP at 34 Oak 
St., <60.

To Raddlng Signs for Tempk 
Beth Sholom, sign st 400 B. 
Middle T ^ e ., |3M. \

To Redding Signs for Family 
BUUards, sign At 61 ToUAad 
Tpke., <800.

To. Uncola CMutroctlon Os. 
for Riebard A. Sehraddr, altaEA- 
tions to dwelling at 47< Gerditor 
St.. <980. . ,

To Doalinick X  Baaques, al- 
tonUpna to dwelling at 71 Whit-

P & W  Adding 
To Facility

Ground waa broken yeaUr- 
dAy for a 3400,000 addition to 
the South Wlndeor Engineering 
Facility ot the Pratt and Whit- 
pay Division. The ita ff of 600 
'to to be increased to Over 1,000, 
many to be transferred from 
other 'plsntr. •

The raiding will be doubled 
in ake with dte stodltlon. The 
plant devetope and manufAC- 
tuns fuel cell porwer plants 
for the eountrjra space pro
gram.

The addition, eitpected to be 
completed thk summer, U be
ing Built by the present owner, 
Shepard-Pola Ine., which k  
headed toy Jean A. Shepard, a 
t o b a c c o  processor in town. 
Pratt aad whitasy Isases the 
building.

The additloa will pro'ride 
more spaee for engineering and 
manufacturing and for several 
dust-free rooms where the tem
perature and humidity are con
trolled. A cafeteria will ako be 
acconupodated.

The addition k  to.be of steel 
frame and cement block con
struction.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — Trading 

was heavy as the stock market 
advanced to hew highs early 
this afternoon following iU 
clearing of thS 900 closing level 
Thursday in 'the' Dew Jones in
dustrial average.

Blue .chips again took market 
leaderriilp as confidence rose 
from a continuing wave of glow
ing corpoihte reports en proflk 
and dividends.

President Johnson’s predic
tion Of rtring prosperity was 
stmported by statistics showing 
gains in maehlns tool orders, 
construction contracts and liv- 
lAg eosk.

Gains of fractioBs to 1 or 2 
poinU among key stocks pushed 
the pOpukr averages rurthar 
into record grotmd, even though 
^ f i t  taking nipped come pric
es and a wldS aashrtment of 
leading issues ftowred UtUe or 
no change.

Signs of growing public M r- 
ttoipation were reported fom r- 
Ing the penetrattoB df the Dow 
too area despite ita advance 
bilUng as a ‘ ‘psychological bar
rier”  to further advance.

The Associated Preea average 
or 66 stooks at noon Was up .9 
at 887.6 with indtktrlak m> 1.9, 
rails Im .8 aad utiUtiea m  .1.

.Wfstiagtaouse Electric taeked 
on More fhan a point to Ik 3- 
poiflt jump of Tliuibday. BAst- 
nun KddAk And AnAcortda aI|o 
M>se^atore than a point.

zaotorA reeobered

Andover

Town Ranks 
113. in Cost 

Per Student
Not much comment wAs 

heard among Andover citkcBs 
in reacUon to the flgutof re
cently given out on educa^n- 
al costs here and to the other 
168 Connecticut towns. A psw 
proposed state aid to education 
formula likewise caueed little 
comment.

The reason for thk could 
well hs that ths Andover f ^  
ures were not sensatkmal. On 
the oost of education list the 
town rated 118th, with A per 
pupil cost to i 964 of <438. 
This compares with a state 
average ot <470. Moct towns 
ta the state were very close 
to a figure of <400, a feW un
der but not must, and a few 
over blit , a|;ain, not much 
Over.

In a class by themselves 
were ten’ Faliifield County 
towns, Greenwich to Easton, 
with an average per pupil cost 
of just over <600. Darien 
top)9M these ten towns with 
<697. Also, to a class by it
self waa Mont'vUle with tha 
lowest expenditure to the stats 
of $398 l^r pupil.

The average expenditure for 
Andover and the four adja
cent towns of Bolton, Co
lumbia, Coventry, and Hebron 
was 3448. Bolton and Hebroq 
soent <487 and <466 resoac- 
ttvely and Columbia aad (Cov
entry each spent <483.

Just before the per pupil 
ooeta for towns were released, 
the state board of education 
announced how towns would 
fare If the proposed state aid 
formula of a straight 80 per 
cent of each dollar spent were 
to become law.

Under the new formula An
dover would be one of 44 towns 
In the state which would re
ceive less money then under 
the present system. However, 
ail such towns could elect to 
remain under the old system 
and thus be guaranteed no re
duction. In time, many of the 
towns now standing to lose by 
the ohange would be gaining 
under the 80 per cent baek.

WttMam J. Sanders, state 
commissioner of education, aald 
that "our present grant func
tions to penalise towns which 
grow or which make a fi
nancial effort to Improve edu
cation; the greater Uie growth 
or the effect, the greater tha 
penaltv."

Scavenger Hunt Set 
The Pilrrim Fellowship of 

the F i r s t  (Congregational 
church k  an active group and 
Sunday evening will be the 
time for the next part of its 
progrAm. On that evening the 
tallowshlp Will conduct a scav
enger hunt for useful articles 
to be given to the Mansfield 
Training School.

People of the town who have 
suitable articles they wish to 
give, such As books, mittens 
and puasks are reouested to 
call one of the four team can
tatas participating in the hunt; 
Byron Perry, Oathy Sehuta, 
Jim 'Thompson, or JanleS La- 
vallk.

The hunt ’will start about 
7:30 p.m. The items eollected 
win M pressnted to the* school 
sometime during the month of 
March. * '

New 4-H Ctab Starts
A new 4-H chib for gtrla 

the Little Homemakers, start
ed yesterday with a nteettog at 
the home of the leader, Mrs. 
Wenden A. Turner, Rt. 6, to

CC6iri<—ii  Itra EaE* 0W»)
lays tatarim IsgtriAtion regulA- 
tiob reriew Mouflittoe or by I2k 
fiUl AAsembly before it k 
proved. If the Aaceabty deiii 
not Art, the NgulAtiaM auto
matically becomee aCfoetiveT if 
the commtttee tame down tM 
refutation, t̂ e AaeriMlIy oooid 
rriiiAtate it H the JtoeemWy 
turiie it down, it 16 deftoStsly 
out. '■

The Awanbiya rseo b ^  
edoid taehide A geatorel rtAto- 
ment whethaar tt 02 axlgttog lo
cal drdtoanoaa tAkea preoedMce. 
ThAt would eohM Dm firet ĵ fob- 
lera.

Stato Health GoBimlAelolier 
Dr. FrAnklto M. FoOte eAve h4 
exĵ Cta the LOflilAture to Ap
prove the regulAiion.

MAneherter R4p. Atty. Phul 
Ooobert aeid thlA toemlng he 
perfonAUy feels flueridAtleii, k 
"a proper praveatative haAlth 
measure," but eddto Im toteads 
to keep an opta mind tewAid 
any objeetioik wUeh might b4 
rAkad. ^

The regulation mlfht go be
fore the AaeOmhly’s jraciify 
committee (of which Rep. Oropr 
bert k a member) on ita way to 
tha House floor.

Rep. Stev* Cavagnaro, who 
supported tha town fhMridation 
effort to 1959, lays tllat he will 
support the regniatton unless 
s tn ^  rseeons are offered for 
opporing It

Tha regulation may have to 
eurmoimt a aeoond hurdk aa 
wen, however.

New Haven Water Co. 
has indkated it wU test the 
new regulaUoa to court. State 
Atty. Gen. Harold Mulvay has 
said ths reftitatloB k conatttu- 
Uonal. '

The second qnaotlon, whether 
the retulation î pliae to niuni- 
dpal water deplurtmcnts as well 
as private water oompankS, 
should he eltared up through 
conwlUUoa with stato health 
department and partutpa the 
Attorney Genecai’s office.

If the town water depart
ment ie required to fluendau 
Ita water eupply by 1967, And ir ■ 
customers of tita MAnabastcr 
Water Oo. wkb their supply to 
be fluoridated as well, tt likely 
wUl be.

Water Oo. vloe prasideat and 
■upertatandent Ernast L. Morse 
sra ths company will ahida by 
tha wkhaa of Ita cUatomera in 
dselriag whother or not to In- 
staU fluorldaUoB aqmlpmont in 
Its systom.

When ahd If the regulation 
goo* into effact it will make 
Coimeeiieut UM first Atata in 
the natloh to rogulM atatewldr 
f luorldatt0B:»O0mi«tts8inBe: 
Foote says-

At present about 33 par cen‘ 
of (coitoootlout leMdanta aorvr 
by puMlc water roeaiva fluo 
ridp tbrough tholr tape-a tota: 
of about 620,000 pdntoBa. Thfq 
state had a poptoatlen of seor: - 
than 3A mUUen to 1900.

It the regulation holds «p, i' 
will rake the number of persenr 
Mrved by fluortdAted water 
suppUea up to 65 to 70 per cent 
of the state population.

In a statetoertt lasuad thii 
morning, Ootonrisrianar Ihote 
congratulated the Fnbtte H e ^  
Council for "trtttog ISAderabir 
to providing uuendathm for 
nearly all Oonnaetlcut ehlMran."

Studka eonduetod or$t the 
past 35 yaare In the Unitet' 
States shew that ”(«• out o 
every three deatal cavtttes ca 
be prevented simply by adjuet 
tag the fluoride eontont of the 
water to 1 part par millieB," he 
aald.

The regulation calls for thlr 
proportion of fluoride—■peetfl-

orgsnise and plan a program' call^ betvmen J  and U .m llll
for the coming months.

Elizabeth Deoerrywas named 
president; Darlene Turner, vice 
president; Kathy Negro, sec
retary, and Anna Fournier, re
porter. Karon Nogro k  the fifth 
member ef the srroup. The club 
will meet on Thursdays at 4 
p.m. at the Turner home.

is per lites — to be toehid 
Id in public water suppliei.

V is ito rs  R e d u ce d

WILUMANTTC (AP)—Vkittag 
privileges at Windham Me
morial Hoepltal were reduced to-

______ , day because of the high
ItlenfluBftiT BV«dng HeraM incidence of flu and other res- 

Andover eorraefieedeut. F«w- pkatory infecUons to the WIIU- 
reaoo Mae, tetephoM 742-6796. mantle area.

The boerd of directors AAd 
medical Staff Snnouneed thr* 
only mSmbers of a patleflt'r 
immediate family will be par 
mitted, to rislt him. Thar# wfl: 
be OH6 hour of vUitlng to th6 
afternoon add one to the av6- 
ntog.

FoiiT«flf«tioii Uwit 
W ill Reorganize

The Community Develooment 
I Foundation Ine. met at 4 thk 
afterhoon to elect new officers, 
choose netv directors and decide 

I upon its functions.
I The foundation is acting as 
I go-between for the town to as- 
' slating ths Pioneer PartOhute 
I Ca to build a new phUit on 
land off the Wilbur Cnris High* 

: way.
The session had been called 

at the Chamber of Commerce 
I office by the foundations aet- 
itug prerideBt, Robert Brock, 
I who k  the chAmber's texecu- 
, tlve vice president.

' Tha pon-prdflt foundation 
haa been an but dedltodt atooa 
About 1960. Ita previous ItrdriT 
dent, John Deme, former own
er of radio station WD4F, hAa 
moved to New Mexico.

DEMGNBnUTfON OFF 
JACKSGN, Mtoe. (AP) .— 

Negro lenders h^ed to eenrt 
orders tedAgr aito bAlled s t t  n 
ptaB*ed eOuthooee demdnalea* 
ilea hem to pTotMt the im -  
Uag «f A Negto ^Seaer. 
rteflrien aim st demonstrni- 
tag wae «M e After tatogra- 
tton leadAra met with nelr 
attorneys at A Negro ehnreh. 
Ohmea Ev«r% ante f ie ld  

; sdeeeleey set the Rritonei A6- 
aecfatlen toe tM Adynaee- 
meht of MeriM Peepla, Am 
Mftotod bA 'M d e ^ ,is B d -  
riri tveeod iniM A t lM  try At
S S L "S ??!3 ® ® "

de feereSpenriMe flw thikitldlr

Big Ttai>e6 
to apme sxtsal' 

Union Carbide Texaco
ffOO.

FrMilriek Knofla for Mrs. 
Blmar Hatfiald, r4pnk to Art 

St <8 DUfant ftt.

Mrs. MIeheel Stryeheni

,C(ri>lsdgsmsnt of purohMs” 
Ahd net 'A ttOket ManiA quoted 
tho laid Jostles Pntrkk B. O’- 
•uUlvan of tb6 OonnscUeut 

Court ef Errors: 
On riê hont 4 daittAl

flABaU BOIhU D 
MBBIDBV (AT) -  ftatl so4

toesrpoUeb' ttrired a isnibitoif 
raid pn A sOelal club sarty today 
aad arnsted 37 parsons.

The raid was at the I, P. M. 
Social Chib at 2X3 Ovovs St, 

All 17 paMons arrsstad es

IMr "MWI* OT fSW'MMu

gAtoed nsAriy a point each. Up 
ftActionnlly wsra Allied (jhemt- 
eal, OensrnI Blectric, Good-' 
rich, SsArs, ftoebuck, UhlUd 
Aircraft, Ksnnaeott, P b e 1 p a 

Royal Dutito. Liggett A 
Amerteitt 'Tobaeoo and

I Jritot toduatrial av-
at Bdon Was tqi> 2.73 at

Priess wsrb grtisnUly hlghsir 
to active tradini; oB flto AmM- 
CAJl-Stock Exebangs.
'’-.Ottikonits bonds were mixed. 
U4L feysnimdBt/lNihds do- 
eliwM.'’  ’' '

For FLO W n tIN E  P U N T S
For o «  Q W  sn i The Home,—

See W O O D U N D  G A hD SN S
’‘Plants ‘A nt Plsitqe* ,̂ f tosh Growdr di YeoP* 

AEALEAB ahd OTOlAiiiteN. fei bisam '
.......... ......... «-»»*•

BIRD SEED, finest qtwlity g

POfltL V IA M . n ju n n o  C O M TA IE M f'J. E l diae^

idfi WDOMdUm VBtam. UAtRaamimm. ' am

■ * ■ I.

M A N G flK T ia i B V O N lK d  H A H C I iR S t ^  CONIK^ rTfUtTAY; JA N U A R Y  1^,
. ...........................  ̂ ___ ___________________ __— _________ _ _ ____  _ . ____  . _______  ___ ____ ___ ________ -____ .J____  - ■ - -------

pfos iim4^
-I ■

APPLIAN(X 
TV and STEREO 

STORE i
W  HARTFORD ROAD

Always Plenty O f
rklParking Space

TONIGHT 
6  t o  9 . . .

SAT. 9 to 6

STEREO
P.

*r\

o«

We’ve ju3t completed our store-wide television and stereo inventory and find ourselves over
loaded with various one-and-few-of-a-kind display models and demonstrators. These have been 
taking up space on our floor for some time and frankly we need the room for new 1965 white 
goods appliances that are due in most any day. That’s the reason for this great 12-hour sell- 
o ff 1 This is your chance to save as never before. Come, take ’em off our floor at rediculous 
price reductions.

Because They've Been On Our Floors Since Lent F a ll... 

W e're Determined J o  Move Them Out Before They Become

WESTINGHOUSE 
STEREO HI-FI

Now. .you c«n get famous quality plus depend
ability at great savings. Vivid, realistic stereo 

[with fine sound system. Tops in performance. 
I Unequalled in value right now at Norman’s.

12-HOUR SALE PRICES!

Sylvania

TELEVISION
Known for fine design in cabi
netry. Has many ^ ded  fea
tures that assures life-like re
ception that’s sharp and clear. 
Get real value right now at 
Norman’s !

IM In r Sale Prion!

TO U S ...  BUT TO YO U  THEY C A N
IA MM .

ESPECIALLY AT OUR LOW , LO W  CLOSEOUT PRICES!

General
Electric

TELEVISION
Smartly styled cabinets that 
will add beauty to your home. 
Equipped with famous day
light blue picture’tube for per
fect picture reception with 
strong white and blacks.

tSHaar Sale Prian!

FAM O U S N AM E BRANDS TO C H O O SE  FROM!T

EKT TEMSI UPTOS VEMSTOHt!
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SPRING!

R C A  Victor

COLOR TV
RCA w ith vista color is the 
m ost trusted name today in 
television . Super pow ered 
chassis w ith h igh  fid e lity  col
o r tube gives a cl*Ar p icture 
th at is locked in.

H-Hour Sale Friaai!

WESTINGHOUSE 
TELEVISION

I Remarkable in every way . *. every circuit and 
component engineere4 to perfection. Fqll screen 
picture tube assures ^brighter pictures. Amab- 

1 ^  TAlaesI '

12-HOHR SALE PRICES!

Zenith
\

ALL
TRANfilSTOR

MOTOROU
PORTABLE
STEREO

A U  n iA N S IS T p a

PORTABLE
TV

W ITH  UMF/VHT

TELEVISION
All handcrafted for greater 
dependability . . . it’s the big 
difference that makes Zenith 
so outstanding in perfom - 
ance, workmanship and qual
ity. Truly great in every way I

IMIaar Sale Fricat!

iT m iy  the utmiMt in masteirenfifid cabinets, 
ta^ erfi in the im pm cnOnti. Beantifnl 
f i t i r ^  * . .  uhidfitoh|dwov|pii|iw»ll^ deiiffl* 

hU^MimifS^ in I ' '

9 -E
AM -FM

R A D IO

Motorola

STEREO H m
Expertly engineered to  add 
new life and brilliance to re
cordings. Handsome cabinets 
. .  . rich in tone quslitiee . . .  
and offerfi you so much more 
ia musical entertainment and 
enjoymentl ‘

IbHow Sak Fritat! I

; .V:.

BUY N O W  O N  LO N G  EASY  TERM S

7
’V-*

• ■ • 
::x

■ ■■'.mt r ■■
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3 Renamed 
ToServeon 

Jury Panel
f i n t  M actm aa RiChiutl M 

O taat hM aiUHMinoad th* raap- 
potatment of Uw tonowlnc per* 
aona to aerve on Um Jury com* 
MitUa for 1»65: WllUiun W. 
'Bammond, chairman; lira . Bda 

^Johnson and Hra. Kllzabath 
'^^DombroakL

Tbm board of aaaaaaora 
^ e a t a  Jia tax oommiaalon to 
r ra n t the town of Hebron a SO* 

.’,ilay extension of the time al> 
"Sowed for completion of the 

T *O ct 1, 1964, grand Uat 
.. •« TIm aeleotman report th a t the 

'jiwo town-owned trucks are be- 
■4ng used as much as possible in 
'̂lanow removal operation* to  re- 

, ;i6hice the cost of winter main- 
-:'{|Menanee to the town. The routes 

contractors engaged in snow 
’4«moval operations have been 
/'.adjusted from time to time this 

..' '̂Winter in an effort to have all 
. ^';plowing and sanding completed 
jjtjab^  the same time on town

V The sdectmen have rsquesded 
"the state traflie commission to 

.;aurvoy the stop light a t the 
a intersection of Rts. 6A and 85 
'*1n an effort to attain a  more 
.'.balanced timing on the l i ^ t  

- >;*!, The constables' activity re- 
*port for December show a  total 

- ^ .of 844 miles on complaint or 
1 AMtrol duty, and a total of 
. —jlSSH houra a t  headquarters or 
^ . on complaint or patrol duty. 

Four warnings were issued in 
. '  jion-motor vehicle complaints, 

..-’With five handled, and two Mr-
■ J n s t s  made.

Hours of constables on duty 
il a t caB of selectmen were 1H4: 
'.r-two lire watches, the dmnp aiid 
' -'■m Grossman coop firs.

" Baow EmptiM Pews
■ Last Sunday was another 

"'rtormy, snowy time, resulting 
.vki a  good many empty pews

3 -1 n  local dnirchea Gilead par- 
.^^lahionerB were met a t the 
^ ^ u r c h  door by M ra Betty Fil- 
« ^ ^ t  and X ra  John N. Cross, 
VWife of the pastor.

Miss (Mrolins GboUdge, 
-.igdaughter of Mr. and Mm. Al- 

->#bert A. OooUdge of CSnireb St. 
l^lelt last Monday for Qyden, Ky, 

.w JWherS abs Is Joining the Won- 
" l^ e r  Nursing Seiylce. O^wn 

was h ^  for' her Sunday 
v^Sftemotm, attended by about 80 

lends, the unpleasant weather 
obably keeptaig a  good many 

away.
r #  «  Driver Charged

Roger D. Crosby of East St., 
SBuUcad, is scheduled to appear 

Cbcuit Court 11, IfniUman- 
dc, on Feb. 38, charged -with 

Bding and operating a  mo
or 'vehicle wUfa defective tires 

en involved in a  two-car 
^  t on Old Coldiester Rd. Po- 
. 'i^ c e  said O osby skidded into 
'3 « i e  rear of Frank L. Miller's 

: when Miller started to make 
rigid turn into a  private dri-ve- 

mem were no
GooUe Sale Set 

Osdettes and Junior Soouts 
1 bead the annual co«dcie sale 

ils year, to take place from 
gXeb. 3 to 9. Mr*. Charles Wal- 

sce of Amston is chairman, 
jere are all sorts of them 

Jth is  year. The eooUes,

g
ire win be chocolate and 
a cranes, thin m i n t a  

siMotbread, peanut but- 
atties and lemon l i m e  
m. And only 45 cents a 
to be delivered bebwwen 

1 and 10, wtMO pay is 
ue.
Proceeds am  to be used for 

^ m m p  sc b o la rsh ^  for girls 
^*wfao o (^ d  not attend 'without 
;;%iia h e^ , to help 56 s e n i o r  
.Boouts of the district wito ex- 

;^nenses for the Senior Roundup 
»,xn Idaho sad for OounoO Camp 
rrroperty .

The rest of t t  is to  stay wEh 
yisach tro<v, b ^ tto g  the gMs 
;.'«arry on and improve their pro- 
.Jjsrams.
^  Tax DeadSne

' J  The deadline for payment of 
^ttie finst installment of prop- 

taxes is FM>. 1, one day cf 
^agrace allowed.

Manchester Evetiiag Herald 
.^ e b ro u  cerrespowdent, Miss 
' Susea B. Praffleton, telephone 

' StS-S464.

^Hot Cycle  ̂Helicopter Shown to Newsmen
Hughes Aircraft showed off this new helicopter, called a ‘hot cycle’, which jets 
hot energy gases from rotor blades like this. Scheduled as the Army’s XV-9A, 
the ’copter is propelled by ducting high energy gases from a turbojet engine 
to the rotor tips where they are exhausted, enabling the craft to get rid of 
heavy drive shafts used in more conventional ships. (AP Photofax.)

Cripple’s Death 
May Have Been 

Hired Murder
BREA, Calif. (AP) — A para

plegic found shot to death in a 
lonely canyon crippled himself 
with a  self-inflicted gunriiot four 
ysam  ago, authorities reported.

DetecUves now speculate that 
Jack Raymond Flager, 86, may 
have hired someone to shoot 
him.

Be was found in his wheel 
chair Wednesday near Carbon 
Canyon Dam. IBs T-shirt had 
been pulled up and a  blast from 
a  410 gauge shotgim fired into 
his chest from a distance of 
about four fee t

His identity was estabUshed 
from fingerprints filed when he 
^n>lied for a  teaching creden
tial.

His last known address was in 
nearby Garden Grove and his 
occiQMtion was listed as biolog
ist.

AuthoriUes in Miami, Fla., 
reported Thursday night that in 
1961 Flager forced two teen-age 
boys to accompany him to an 
isolated area, shot and wounded 
them, and then shot himself in 
the abdomen with a  bullet which 
severed his spinal cord, crip- 
jriing him.

Detectives said Flager was an 
Anny lieutenant during the time 
of the Korean War. They 
leatned he was not married, 
and said his next of kin was his 
mother. Opal Phlager, of Tole
do, Ohio.

There was no exj^anation of 
the different q>elling.

AEC Increases Forecast . 
For Home Atomic Power

WASHINGTON (AP) — The<6ered rockets wMch might speed

'<$15 BfUlion frm n Wood
. TOPBKA — Though Kansas 

a  prairie state, 6,000 Joha 
this state are dependent on 

tforesta Ihdustrtes using wood 
‘')M a  basic raw material ac- 
^̂ <eount for a  total payroV cf 
• §16,000,000 a  year. The mak- 

gunatoeka ia a  major

FOR RBIT
t  a a i  M  aam. Mbvto Prajae- 
tora—aouad or aOeat, aiaa 
85 asna aUda prajaetora.

WELDON DRUG C O .
M l M ata B C - 9 A  648-5821

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O .M P W Y , I.NT.

,;:n .m a i n  . s i i tE K i  
'I’KL. H i;i-l.'H.') 

K<vckviUf H7,").;(27i

Atomic Energy Commission 
indicated today that central sta
tion-type nuclear power plants 
are furnishing enough electrici
ty for 1.5 million Americans.

And plants are under con
struction to supply about three 
million more.

The AEC, in its annual report 
to Conpress, also forecast that 
by 1980, at least seven million 
homes will have atom-generated 
electricity. That’s three million 
more than the commission had 
figured as recently as 1962.

In other highlights of the 
atoms-for-peace program, the 
AEC told o f:

1. "Truly significant prog
ress’’ in the Project Plowshare 
effort to develop peaceful uses 
for nuclear explosives in a 
range from digging canals and 
harbors to stimulating produc
tion of petroleum and natural 
gas in tough places.

2. A "ritajor breakthrough” in; 
using "Plowshare” explosives 
to create new varieties of ultra- 
heavy chemical elements — 
perhaps even opening the way 
to creating entirely new ele
ments.

8. Significant progress toward 
developing small nuclear-pow-

spacecraft beyond the solar sys 
tern once they were iBuncbed 
aloft by heftier rockets.

The enitteioned booster is 
called "Poodle” to dlstinguiah it 
from “Rover,” the stUl unde
veloped giant nuclear rocket

4. Advances in the radiafioa 
preservation of foods — in _ 
range from extending the rs- 
f^ e ra to r  sheU-life of strawber
ries by about a week, to 
preserving ham steaks at room 
temperature for about a  year.

6. Plans to build a  double-bar
reled nuclear reactor for an alT' 
craft carrier so the carrier 
would require fueling only once 
in its lifetime.

6. Plans to build a  new ^rps of 
experimental nuclear power 
plant — called a “seed-blanket” 
reactor — which could operate 
about 10 years without refud- 
ing.

TOe AEC has Mtabliabed
costs for H-bomb type "Plow
share” nuclear explosives that 
could be used in digging major 
canals.

The tab U about $860,000 tor 
an e:q>loslve packing the equiv
alent wallop of 10,000 tone of 
TNT — and about $600,000 tor 
one equivalent to two million 
tone.

WANTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES
Garter Chtvrolet 

Go., Iro.
U M  Mata Sto~649-StS8

MOTO’S FUEL CO.
3$7 MAIN SIR iKT lAST HARTFORD 

m .  2t9-34f 5

OALLON

CASH

wn tv iO T

FREE LECTURE MOIL, FEB. 1, 7 PJL

R E A L TY
COURSE

ATTENTION LICENSE APPLICANTS
MEN and WOBOBN, young or old, regardleao of previoo* 
experience. If yon are over 21 you can become a  real eatate 
broker merely by paaelng an examination. Obtain yonr Ucenao 
and enter ibis richly rewarding profeaelon. Ton can s ta rt on 
a  part-ttme baata on yonr own or Join the atafl of an ee- 
tablished real estate firm. Our conree offers you the finest 
licenae exam preparation a'vaUable, aa well as teaching yon 
how to open an offlee and be encceeeftd in the real estate 
bnslneas. Attend a  FREE FIBST LECTURE oa Monday, 
February 1 a t  7 PJiL No obligation. If  yon decide, enroll and 
remain for the second lecture, which begins a t  $ PJM. Write 
or phone for free guest ticket

MORSE COLLEGE, 188 Ann 8t„ Hartford, 522-2261

OONN„ FRIDAY,

IFLETGHER glass go* o r  MANCHESTER I 

**When You Think of Glaa$, 1M94521
Think of Fletcher**

NOW AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TULL 9 ^
LABOEB QUABTEBB and MORE PABKINO 

ABEA TO OIVB YOU BETTER SERVICE

AUTO OLASS INSTAUBD 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FlraplaeB and Door) I 
PICTURE FRAMING (o l typM) 
WINDOW pMl PU TS GLASS!

COMTRACIOBSt WE HAVE IN STOCK
[MIOICINE CAMNETS omI SHOWER DOORSj

When You OThtakOf Otaae, Think Of Fleteher 
E0TIM ATDI AI.ADLT GIVEN

TV-Radio Tbniglit
Television

(;00

«;80

S :«
6:00

6:10l:U
6:80

6:467:00

[S-lO-U-ltai) Merl*
( 8) RUlaman i x )  Tag Boat Anni*
(84) Klnd«rx*rt*a (80) Supermen (40) Arnnlr.1 and 8ir*Kby (80) nima(8) A o ^  and Hi* fViand* (SO) eswraan*(84) Whet'* N«wT
(80) tnduatry On Pared*( 8) NSW*(84) HelodtM hi StainhO) ^e-Daatify (33) “fop S3 nu* On*(30) ntm(40) OPI Iteyiew
(8) Newa Sport*. Waether(3B) Club House(84) Whet’a New
( S) W elter Cronklte(80) Sodel Seeuri^(13) Newabeat (40) Superman 
( 8) Bourbon B(. Beet 
(II) Subrcrt^ton TV 
(10-33.80) Huntley-Brinkley (80) Bon Cochran 
(12-33-80-40) New* SporU Weather
(10) Have Gun Will Travel
(24) The T rrin* T ears 
(8) Ileath 'Valiev Da}-* 
(80i Mystery Biulnoea 
(80) Snort* Camera 
(33) Mas* HIxbllRht* 
(8-30-40) FHntstnnea (C)

(C)

8:00
(84t AnUqu**

S^rmer'iDaugb- 
(^8»50) Bob Bop* Chryaler

'4 'V'

8:00 (M)

0) Addam* mndfar ■vlvel
Broadway Tonight en Hind

8:10
8) Rich*U04(h
i-HTOo

Rtchard______
ValenUne'a Day

10:00 (*lLl^!lnaUer^^eonI* (84) -Wy That f i r e ^ p  
(18) SabecripUan TV (1002-80) Jack Pear! (C) „  ( 8-30-40) 13 O’clock High 11:00 rS-«-10-13-aV23«MO) New*.
(1O80) Tonight (Cn 
(30-40) Lea Crane Show

11:16
11:30 (13) Iforle 

(8) Movie (8) Movie (32) “ll:Sp
1:00

(C>Tonight , _Lea Crane Shew Gale Storm
SEE SATUKUAX’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE U8T1NO

Radio
(Thia IlatlBg Inclndee only those news brondraate ef 16 er 78 
mlnnte lenrth. Some stations carry other short newseuta.)

WDBO—1868
6:00 Long John Wad*8:00 O l^ Roblnaon 1:06 News Sign Off
_____WHAX-6I66:00 Gene Anthony 
6:80 News. Sports and Weather 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 7:16 Jo* Edward*1:80 Sign Oft

WIN r —138*
5:00 Radio Greater Hartford 6:00 New*. Weather. Sports 6:16 Radio Greater Bartlord 6:46 Lowell Thomas: Sports 7:00 News 
7:86 Sliver Platter 
8:00 ECHS vs. Northwest ,8:80 Speak Dp. Hartford 13:16 sign Off

w n c —fie*
6:00 Afternoon EdtUon 
f'99 Ipot'i*' Weather 6:46 8 Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Pleos 7:80 New* of the World 7:60 Sing Aloig 
8:10 Pop* 0>ncert

Bead Show10:05 Ni^tbeat U:00 News 
lltU  l^ r ta  Final 11:80 Art Johnson Show

WPOP-ltt#
6:00 Lou Terri 7:00 Ken Griffin 13:00 Sal LaRosa

U .S . R u les 8 6 %
RENO, Nev. — The Federal 

Government has Jurisdiction 
over 86.0 per cent of Nevada’s 
land area.

LEE’S FLORIST
ORd GIFT SHOP

RL 44A Bolton—648-8089
e YES, WE DELIVER e
Flowera for all oocaelone; 
Weddlnge, Funerals, Cat 
Tlewera and Coraagea.. .

A DWORIN 
USED 
CAR

IM C O M PAM BU

W i A RI ti^UIPPED TO
FORENN CAR REPAIR SERVMSI. 
Spetlalhlag ii •  VOLKSWABEMS 

H0RIAR1YS FLYIN8 “A” SERVIOE
Tim Morlor^r, P r a p r i ^ . . .

810 HARTFORD ROAD •  4434217

MANGHESTER COMMUNITY GOLLEGE
CONTINUING EDUCATION COURSES 

SPRING SEMESTER 1945
Introduction To Programming — Three Semester Hour*

Introducing the student to the concepts of basic computer 
programming, orientation to computer logic, machine lan
guage, computer functions and the application of business and 
sdentifle problema to an electronic processing system.

MEE’n N G : Wed.-Fri,, 7:45-9:00 P.M. 

REGISTRATION JAN. 25-29  
Colioga Ofllct

134 L  Middle Tpke. —  449-5377

W. G. GLENNEY
Your Home Deserves The Best!

ELMCO BEAUTi 
WALL PAINT

Use Elmco Paint. 
Looks better, lasts 
longer, applies easier. 
Coat less in the long 
run.

SAVE 20%
For A UmitMl H im  Oaly

$9 .1 5
■* low* tow p ika  
If Hier* M . . . GAUO N

REG.
$3.95
G A L

REST RUY
‘61 CHEVROLET

2|-Door Sedan. Turquoiae 
finish. 6 cylinder. Power- 
fl^de. Heater. No. 6825. 1295

SI PEUGEOT Sunroof 4-Door. Gray finish. Radio,
heater. 'Hila la a  fine foreign ear. #8943 .......... 696

61 BUICK Convertible. Blue. Radio, automatic, 
power gteertag *  bnkee. Whftewalis. #6747.. 1596 

64 FORD Custom 4-Door Sedan. Alaskan white.
Standard shift, radio. #6458 .............................  1785

58 JAGUAR 8.4 4-Door Sedan. Gray finish, bucket 
aeata, automatle, whlteweils, aU leather interior.
A nice one! ............................................................  se6

68 CHEVROLET Greenbrier station wagon. 8-speed 
transmission. Low mileage. Excellent condition. 1596 

64 OORVAIR Mbnna 2-Door. Harbor bhw. Radio,
heater, 4-^>eed. Whitewalls. #6859 ........ , . .  1896

81 RAMBLER 4-Door Sedan. Karman red finish.
Standard shift, radio. #6356 .............................  790

81 FCmD SunUner Convertible. Black, radio, auto-
matie, whitewalls. #6781 .....................................  1390

54 COR’VBTTE. 'Whits, automatic, whitewalls, 
signal seeker radio. .............................................  1290

r  ROUER 
AND TRAY

V/x” Pun Bristle 
PAINT BRUSH

99c

Extended 
Warranty 

Up To 
12 Months 

Or
12,000
Miles

AS LOW AS 

1 0 %  
DOWN

UP TO 80 
MONTHS TO 

PAY!

All
Care Are 

Completely 
Wtaterlsed 
and Road 
* Beadyi

From Our Rental Department
To Help You With Your Repainting Needs 

Sanders and E d g er s............................. $5JIG /D ay
............................................ p -S O /D a y

4” Beit S an d er.............................. . .IS J U I/D a y
Floor Polishers ...................................... * 1  n e /D a y
Vibrating Sander .................................... S 2 .5 U /D a y

03 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-Door. 6-cyUnder. Stand
ard shift, radio, whitewalls. Gorgeous.................

59 CHEVROLET InqMla 2-Door Hardtop. Black.
Powergllde, radio, whitewalls. Gorgeous ___

69 BUICK 2-Door Hardtop. Alpine white and goM.
Automatic, whitewalls, radio. #6911 .............

00 FAIXXIN 2-Door Station Wagon: Wedgewood
blue. Radio, very economical. .............................

63 FALCON 3-Door Sedan. Ice blue. WUtewXll
Uree. Radio. #0868 ..............................................

62 RAMBLER 4-D(xm:. White and silver metallic. 
Automatic, radio. #6716 ........................... ..

60 FALCON 4-Door. B lu e  Automatic, heater,
#6768 .....................................................................

81 CHEVROLET Impala 4-Door Hardtop. Autumn 
GoUL Radio, PowergUde, power steeruig, wMte- 
walla............................. .......................................

08 T-BIRD Hardtop. Alaskan white, 
whitewalls, radio. #8788 ................

Automatic,

■6ST 6 u r
’58 CHEVROLET

’485
2-Door Sedan. White and 
blue. Radio, heater, pow> 
ergrlidB. No. 6481.

DWORIN
CHEVKOUT

6W OOlOr. BLVD., BART HABlIfXlRD M M I 
OpAa B w N n i

•A InmBNDliT llAiqB TO BUY**

SPECIAL 
SAVE 10%

WOODEN
STEPUDDERS
Re*. *4.90.

Re*. *6.09. g g  ^ 1 0  

Re*. *7.10. g ^ j ^

HANDY-ANDY—WOODEN2 s n r  lAOM*
’ 1.00

Beg. fl-4* lA nlt 1 to a  Owtomer

ASSORTED
PICTURt FRAME MOULDING

a XArae Ba.

teuprovemeiite NOW with Otenney’.  EmmtssvW eA r"
l-9 U A u rr  is  t h i m s t  c c o n o m y  o f  a u "

r
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Brother Wages One-Man Drive 
To Find Pilot Lost in Viet Nam

•AIGON, South Viet Nam^wag summoned via the grim>c-M«5r — two shovels strapped
(AP) — A dosen men leaped to 
Uielr feet, chairs clattering, 
when Donald CXiariee Dawson 
walked into the U.S. Army avia- 
tp n ’ meag hmU at Blen Hoa Air 
Base.

“By God, it’s Dan. He’s 
back,” one of them gasped.

••No,” said the tall, red-haired 
visitor With a fringe of beard, 
”I ’m not Dan. I ’m his brother.” 

Lt. Dan Dawson had crashed 
with Ms plane in Communist 
Jungle territory on a reconnais
sance mlMion Uiree weeks ear
lier.

Now, two months later. Dan 
Dawaon’s buddies know his 
brother Don, 26, as a deter
mined inquisitor, quietly de
manding to know every last de
tail of hla brother’s final hours 
adth the unit.

They know him as a shy hitch
hiker, riding the light Army 
apotter planes over the tangled 
Junglea north of Blen Hoa where 

) hia brother la bellaved to have 
' gone down.

They know him as a peraua- 
' alve lofulmaster, stuffing leaf- 
i lets offering a  reward for his 
I brother, dead or alive, Into hell- 
' copters and fighter bombers to 

be unloaded h lib  above the Jtm- 
gle

j Lbey have seen him slip out of 
I the base, Ms pockets atuffed 
• with grenades and ammunition 
I for Ma submachinegun, and 
( catch the broken down country 
' buses that ply the dangerous 
I roads of the Viet Oong regions.
I And they have seen him re' 

turn weeks later, thin and ex
hausted.

Dan, 37, was a dare-devil in 
the sky and fun to have around. 
But the brother who came look* 
Ing for him is oid beyond his 
years, friendly but tending to 
brood.

"We thought he was crazy to 
oome all this way, but now we 
know different," one pilot said, 
"I could never hope to have 
■omtone do for me what he’s 
doing for his brother.

"All we had was a couple of 
telagrama from the Defense De
partment,” Don told a  ne'wsman 
on a rare visit to Saigon. “One 
oald he was missing, the other 
that an extensive search was 
being undertaken.

“But that was all. What really 
happened to him? Was he being 
dragged through Communist 
villages with a  rope through hla 
nose? Is he hanging in a tree 
somewhere? Is he alive and 
well? Ia he dead?

" I  must find out, that’s what I 
eetne over here for. I must find 
out for myself, for Dan's wife 
and four kids (at Rt^nert Park, 
Oallf.) And for my brother.” 

Don, a captain of low-tonnage 
merchant slUpe, learned of his 
brother’a disappearance last 
Nov. 18. a  Friday, in Panama 
while taking three small ships 
from Oregon to Morgan City, 
La.

Don continued cn to Louis!- 
anst then flew to his mother. 
Marguerite M. Dawson, in Costa 
Mesa, (176 Cecil Place. Apt. B). 
Calif. He decided to fly to Viet 
Nam and find out what had hap
pened to his brother. But first 
he had to explain to hla wife.

"fflu Just couldn’t imderstand 
why I  would spend our savings 
on a project like this and ch<x>ee 
my brother over her,” he said.

" I  told her I  would be away 
Jiut for a few months and that 
afterwards we would have our 
whole life together. I left her 
with $30 and told her to find a 
Job.”

They have tour young chil
dren.

He converted hla money Into 
Vietnamese piasters and offered 
a 100,000 p iu te r  reward (about 
$1,300) for his brother alive, SO,- 
000 plasters for his body, 25,000 
plasters for Information about 
the crash and 86,000 plastera for 
debris from the airolane.

Dawson haunted U.S. military 
authoriUea, learning that pitiful
ly little was being done or could 

done. Aerial photos were tak
en of the crash area, but no 
search parties went in because 
the region was too wild and dan
gerous.

Don made his way to a re
mote Jungle village north of 
Blen Hoa and got a Catholic 
priest to carry his message 
whenever he moved out from 
the vlUage into the surrounding 
JUMle.

Within a  week, he received 
word bla brother was dead, 
killed in tha eiaab, and buried 
beside the plane. He sought fur
ther information and one day

vine Into the Jungle.
But something happened and 

no one met Dawson. That was 
early in January. Later he 
learned tha Viet Cong didn’t 
trust him.

‘They think I am a CIA agent 
or something,” Dawson aald. "I 
Just have to convince them that 
I am out here to get him back, 
and that la the only reason. But 
it la )iard to penetrate that wall 
of secrecy out there.”

Dawaon ia still diatributlng 
leaflets and walking through the 
countryside, many times Into 
areas where no other American 
has gone without troop escort.
* He carries a macabre set of

across his back to dig''Into a 
grave, rubber gloves to handle a 
body, a face mask and a rubber 
bag big enough tor two bodies.

‘‘My brother had a Vietnam
ese obaerver with him when he 
went down. Maybe they are 
both In the same grave,” Daw
son said.

He hopes the Viet Oong will 
bring hia brother’s body Into the 
village church. But he is 
prepared to go anywhere they 
tell him to get it.

Dawton knows that one day 
he, too, may disappear In the 
Jungles of Viet Nam.

"But that’s a chance I'm 
prepared to take.”

Coventry
Girl Scouts to Sell Cookies 

Tomorrow Through Feb. 9
The annual Girl Scout Cookie^ 

Sale will s tart at 6 a.m. tomor
row  and continue through Feb.
9 when Girl Scouts will take 
orders to be delivered a f t e r  
March 10.

Five varieties of cookies will 
be available a t 45 cents a box. 
Anyone not contacted by a 
scout and interested in placing 
an order may contact Mrs. 
Stephen Munsell of Woodbrldge 
Rd., or reach her for further 
information.

Part at the proceeds of the 
sale will be used to provide 
camp scholarship for those Girl 
Scouts who would otherwise be 
unable to go, also toward the 
1965 session of the roundup 
in Idaho, aa well as maintain 
and develop ctunp property 
throughout the state.

PoUuck Dinner Set
Those attending the potiuck 

dinner a t the First Ctongrega- 
ticmal Church Sunday after the 
11 a.m. worahip service, are 
asked to bring either two cas
serole dishes or one casserole 
and a aalad per family. After 
the dinner the annual meeting 
will be held.

The Rev. James R. MacAr- 
thur. pastor, will use "Luke
warm Oiriatlans” as his ser
mon topic during the worship 
service. The junior choir will 
sing during the service.

Members of the Senior Pil
grim Fellowahip will take care 
of children a t Quandt H a l l  
during the church annual meet
ing.

Yoath Sunday Planned
Youth Sunday will be ob

served during the 11 a.m. wor
ship sendee Sunday a t the Sec
ond C on^gatlonal (Jhurch. 
Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
membara wllL.lead the worship 
aarvice.'Bratie Martin will have 
the inv(x:atlon and Lord’s 
Prayer; Rlehard Papanos, 
Psalter Reading; Arthur Gall- 
nat, scripture reading, and 
Paula TUlinghast, pastoral 
prayer.

Two youth! will dell'var aer- 
mons; Linda Doggatl on 
"Christian Living,” and Randy 
'Wilks on “Freedom and Re
sponsibility.”

Greeting before the service 
'Will be Dorma Linderson and 
Sandra Molchan; and ushers 
will be Gary Lewis, John Gall- 
nat, WilUara Peracchio and 
Randy Glenney.

Women to Meet
The North CJovcntry Wom

en’s Club will meet a t 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Church (Commu
nity House on Rt. 44A. Mem
bers are asked to bring white 
elephant gifts for priaea for a 
social time the group will have 
during the meeting.

Hostesses 'will be Mrs, 
Charles Cart, XIrs. James Bell 
and Mrs. Russell Karker. 

Firemen Open Mouse 
The North Coventry Volim- 

teer Fire Department’s open 
house program Simday 'wlU be 
from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. First Se
lectman Richard M. Gallnat, 
and a former chief of the de- 
partnie>it, will turn over the 
keya to the new tank truck the 
company received to A. Harry 
W. Olsen Jr., present fire chief.

The department’s Women’s 
Auxiliary will aerve refreeh- 
menta during the affair.

Brtefa
The dance for teen-agers to

morrow wUl be from 8 p.m. to 
11 p.m. in the Nathan Hale 
Community Center. Jim Nettle- 
ton, disc jockey of 'WDRC, will 
be in attendance.

The Women'* Auxiliary to 
the North Coventry Volunteer 
Fire Department will meet at 8 
p.m. Monday In the firehouse. 
There will be a penny social. 
Members are to bring canned 
goods to the meeting.

Next Week’s Menus
School lunch menus for the 

week will include: Monday, 
soup, deviled ham sandwich or 
peanut butter and jelly sand
wich, citrus fruit cup; Tuesday, 
American chop suey, chef's sal
ad, buttered corn square, gela
tin dessert with top ing ; 
Wednesday, frankfurter on roll, 
mustard relish, French fries, 
sauerkraut, chocolate nut pud
ding; Thursday, meat pie with 
biscuit crust, Waldorf salad, 
bread and butter, peach tapioca, 
and Friday, baked fish in lemon 
butter, parsley potato, eacal- 
loped tomatoes, black and 
white bread and pineapple-apri
cot dessert.

Rex Harrison 
One Dropont 
Who Made It

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP)—AU school 

dropouts have the same prob- 
blem — finding a Job suited to 
their abiUty.

Rex Harrison Is one dropout 
who Mems to have solved the 
problem satiafactorUy. Forty 
years after he quit the hedls of 
learning at 16 to Join a Liver
pool repertory company, his 
services in-a play or film now 
command a small fortune—or a 
large one.

At 56, happily married to Brit
ish actress Rachel Roberts and 
practically certain of an Acad
emy Award nomination for his 
performance In ”My Fair 
Lady,” Rex Is ridii^ on cloud 
No. 9.

"I enjoy life—get a great kick 
out of it,” he remarked.

It Is a pleasure to see an Eng
lishman enjoy himself, particu
larly in this generation. And 
when Harrison enjoys himself, 
he lets g;o all the way. He

chuckles, removes his horn
rimmed glasses, then throws his 
head badk and raara in laughter 
like a schoolboy.

The lanky actor has become 
almost a Uving synonjrm for ur
bane charm and debonair so
phistication.

This amuses him, tor he is 
more sure of what sophistica
tion isn’t than what It is.

" I’ve found the real sophisti
cates generally live In the most 
simple manner. They find that 
life more satlsfSctdry,” he said.

"Sophistication is a misnom
er. It sounds Uke you are al
ways drinking champagne 
poured by servants. I ’m not that 
way at all. I usually draw my 
own cork.

"Rachel and I live quite aim 
ply In our villa at Portofino on 
the Italian Riviera. We have a 
caretaker and a gardener, but 
my wife does a lot of the cook
ing.

"I never put on a tie there. 
I'here’s no reason to. Nobody 
else.does. I t’s very, very com
fortable and completely casual. 
I  haven’t really liked night 
clubs for years and years. Ac
tually, I  couldn’t say whether 
I’m sophisticated or not.”

Here Is a self-portrait In his 
b’wn words:

”I like to sit and drink and

talk with friends. I  enjoy eating 
very much, English food; Stewa 
and roasts, and beef and kidney 
pies. England has damned good 
fieh, t(x>.<

”I like immensely taking ex- 
erciae, becauae it makes me 
feel better. (3olf, or simply 
walking. I love walking In cities. 
Paris Is marvelous for that. The 
bulItUnga don’t seem ao near to 
you. Ihe air is ao clear they 
seem far away.

"I hate the mornings, any 
morning, because I was trained 
so many years in the theater to

com* to life at 8 at night.
"A lot of thlnga boro n o . Hot 

working bores ma, or not hatrlng 
something I’m anxious to do 
next Pretentious people bore 
me, and Mople who are bored 
bore me. So t}o« horse riding.

“Basically, I don’t Uke mov
ing about' — and I’ve never, 
stopped having to move about. 
I t’a a  terribla drag. I  would Uke 
to want not to atay put — and I 
travel more and more.

"My phllsophy? It’a quite 
simple; Live for the moment — 
tomorrow Is tor dying."

P enon al Notices

Card Of Thanks
W# w«i to thank . J *  ^  netshbor*. frieada and ralettve* t »  

the many acts of Wndneoe
bereavement. We engeelnl^  the Roaan Bodallty of » . Brldgetn 
Oiureh Rev. Dem^ Hu«n*T.. R«v- Stanley HnatUlo. The Dna^tere M 
Isabella and aU thoa* who sent 
the beautiful floral tribute*.

Mrs. Harold A; P |« I^and fatnd

- V

"I’ve switcheid to
FIRST NATIO NAL-they 

giveJwGREEN STAMPS!”

Manohester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Paulina Lltfie, telephone 742- 
6231.

Rep. St. Onge 
Nominates 22 

For Academies

"Why not? They have 
low prices, too!"

2 /

m

If you’re a thrifty shopper, 
you deserve both-low, low 
prices plus America's 
most valuable stamps.

m i ON OVER!

t (S a 9 S ^ 9 ^ # teSS»#>$^d| I

KtMflM PMEEEE'lfl 
tM iripVNeoLi

coaid J 
cold*' ftaaiv-1

FrMtM ploBiMac, H w t 
proparly iaaarad,

eoid®
Qlal^ Not ovary boau- 
owacr aachaga provldas, 
tMs vitu  covarage. Lat aa I 
eorapon yoor praarnt s^ - | 
icy with JBtaa Caaualty’ai 
Brogi Form Honaowaara' 
paebaga aovarlas tote asdl 
stta a r Gtbif iMUMunSis

ROIERT J . 5MITH
INCXMBPMUnRl

I

U. 8. Rep. WUUam L. St. 
Onge has nominated 22 young 
men from Eastern Connecticut 
for appointment as cadets to 
the Naval Academy a t Annap
olis and the Air Force Academy 
in Colorado.

Hia appointments follow by 
one week a number of appoint
ments to the U.B. Military 
Academy a t West Point.

Rep. St. Onge made two 
types of appointments, princi
pal appoln^enta and compet
ing alternates. The latter must 
take special competitive exam
inations. AU successful candi
dates wUl enter the academies 
this summer

Competing alternates to 
Annapolis include Charles D. 
Lowery, Firest Rd., (Coventry.

Competing alternates to the 
Air Force Academy include 
Michael E. dechowski, 6 Ter
race Dr., Rockville; Stephen W. 
Jamaltua, Cassidy Hill RcL, 
Coventry; Albert H. Meyerhoff 
Jr., RFD 2, Rockville, and 
Douglas E. Vesper, 16 'White 
St., Rockville.

SURPRISE o irr
BTJNT, Mich. (AP) — The 

Traffic Bureau of the Flint 
Police Department was $2,175 
richer'today, and officer* wtiuld 
Uke to know the reason.

Linda Gould, a clerk at the 
bureau, said a man walked in 
and handed her a bundle of $25 
U.S. Savings Bonds. He said he 
was sent by the State PoUce 
"and was supposed to leave 
these off,” Miss Gould said.

State pollee aald they had no 
knowledge of the bond#. '

S-P-E-G-I-A-L-!
VALENTINE 

MOTTO HEART

CANDY
R«g. 29e Box

STORES
ARE

OPEN
TONITE

till

Now Back In StockI
i  X S’s—r  At 37c S’ A t 4 S c
8 X «’s—T At S 4 e  ' “ 6 2 e

VINYL-ASBESTOS FLOOR TILE
by RUBEROID

XioMMHoaloeL Oraeae onfl aoM ^  Mta _  
nraatetaot Clean* la a whtek. ^  M M v  
FattoNaed f«r gracloaa da- m , m  M  C o. 
aor. r ’ x

PREFINISHED MAHOQANY
4 ' x r  ShMM 

SPECIAL

CEILIND TILEirxir
10b Ea.

Frae aaa of ataplf#-

1x3 FIBRINS 
STRIPS
St Ft

We hove 
a complete 
seleetion of

STANLEY TOOLS 

AND HARDWARE

VISIT
OUR

Everything you need is aveiUtble.

LUIHBER & SUPPLY CO.
1 1*'.'-'®  ’ (P O W n i^ T  .McKin n e y  l u m b e r )

- n o t c h * .-L OPBN »AH.Y 8 a m . to 6 PM ., SAT. to !11PM.

, ' ,-f t* .-1 r ' '

De Cormier 
Motors says,
"Quality is always the best 
value. Prove it to yourself 
with one of these fine auto
mobiles today.”

George DeCormier

'63 RAMBLER (American)
2-Door Sedan. 6-cyl, 
radio, seat belts, light 
mileage. (Blue.)

atandard shift, 
group, and low

Only

'41 RAMBLER (Clossic)
4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, automatic 
shift, 6-cyL (MetalUc Green.)

Only

'62 RAMBLER (American)
A bright red convertible. Radio, heater, 
bucket seats, whitewalls. Low winter 
price.

Only

'61 RAMBLB1 (American)
4-Door StaUon Wagon. Radio, heater, 
standard ahifL (Beige.)

Only

'61 RAMBLER (American)
2-Door Sedan. 6-cyl., radio, heater, 
standard shift Very economical. (Blue.)

Only

'61 METROPOLITAN
A pert convert Snappy 4-cyl. engine, 
standard sh ift radio, heater and white
walls. Low, low mileage. Our original 
sale.

Only

'61 DODGE (Lancer)
4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmlseion. (Black.)

Only

'60 RAMBLBR (American)
4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, automatie 
shift. Xconomy and easy to drive.

Only

'60 CHEVROLET (Bel Air)
4-Door Sedan. V-8, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission. CWhlte.)

Only

'60 RAMBLER (Ctouic)
4-Door ’ Sedan. Radio, heater, 6-cyl, 
standard sh ift Two to chooee from.

SAVE
'60 RAMBLB1 (Classic)

4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission. CWhlte.)

Only

'SB RAMBLER (American)
2-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, automatie 
tranemissioo. One owner. The ideal 2nd 
oar.

Only

'59 FORD (Custom 300)
4-Dobr Sedan. Radio, heater, automatic' 
transmlasion. They come no better. 
(Gray/Whlte.)

Only

'58 DODGE (Royal)
4-Door Sedan. V-8, automatlG transmls- 
aiem, radio, heater, power steering, im
maculate.

Only

ONLY 2 LEFT}
1964 RAMILERS that Is. lotfc are fnly equipped 
siraters with power steering, brakes, whitewoEs, and

V HUGE SAVINGS!

V .4  
W ipckaO toFh

Far A QaalHy Baal M A QaalHr Rtf, IPs
M o flc A e s fe r '*  O w n  Ramblgr DtflMr"

De Cormier Meter Seles
3 i5  IROAD SV. H L . 443-4145
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
mSADEAD 
OVEAIWAY/ 
HE NEVK

• m»VMw.w,T»i.a»a^t>«.8n. »-lT
“Oh, I'll agraa that iww boy-friend of Janie’a i« a 
atraight-forward young man . . . eapeoialiy when he 

happens to be pointed toward a refrigeratorr*

WIMTBB RESORT aRVMUJA^

BEN CASEY

SHORT IHB8 BY FRANK O’NEAL
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THREE QUESTIONS 
AND MAYBE 

>DU’a  BE SHORT- 
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HER NOTES, PR. HARVEY I 
LANIER IS VISITING 

DR.ZORBA...

B)'THeWty,OAIVID,IS 
PR-CASEyAVAILASLE? 
It> LIKE TO DISCUSS 
A  SPECIAL PROJECT 

WITH HIM.

I'LL HAVE 
SOMEONE FETCH 
HIM RIGHT

ms t,~g{!uM. m in.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
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MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESI.IE TURNER
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MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES
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RockviUe-V ernon

Church Fire Started 
In Kitchen—Duffin

CRUISiNGAlONS 
LIKETHie IS 
KINO OF 
BORING. ,

( (

X THINK I ' a  GO 
INTO A DIVE.

STOP BUZZING MY 
CHAIR OR I'LL HAVE 

VOU GROUNDED] ,
I  SPENT EVERY 

MINUTE IN STATE 
PRISON PLANNING 
ON HOW TO GET EVEN 
WITH DAVY JONES/

NO * AND mMEMBBR, 
AS MV WIFE,YOU CAN 
NEVER TESTIFY THAT i 
X COMMITTID A CRIME.]

Saturday’!  fire, which lev* 
«led the Flrat Consr«KaUonal 
Ohurdi o f Vernon, started in 
the basement kitchen, Vernon 
rire Cailef Joaeph Duffin has 
determined. But the cause of 
the blaze has not yet been 
found.

SUte IV>llce Trooper Arthur 
Woodend, who ia connected 
with the state fire marshal’s 
office, said a fter an Investiga
tion that arson Is not being 
ruled out as a cause.

The announcement followed 
an intensive investigation into 
the blase that destroyed the 
139-yearH>ld church Saturday 
afternoon.

Chief Duffin, who la also the 
town's fire numdtal, said the 
origin of the fire was first 
believed to have been the 
boiler room because an alarm 
there was ringing when fire
men arrived. The alarm la 
w ir^  to go o ff when the boiler 
room temperatura reaches a 
high level.

Duffin explained, however, 
that the alarm did not go o ff 
automatically but was triggered 
when the church alarm waa 
rung by Herald reporter BW 
Freeman who first reported the 
fire.

Duffin concluded that If the 
fire had originated in the boil
er room the alarm would have 
gone o ff by Itself.

The fire chief said that photo
graphs taken at early stages 
of the blaze clearly show that 
the kitchen was burning Inten- 
aeiy. Duffin said the flame pat
tern on the building walls, which 
marks the path of the fire, also 
indicated the lire originated in 
the kitchen.

The kitchen is located next to 
the boiler room.

Duffin Indicated that the kitch
en did not immediately become 
hot enough to trigger the boiler 
loom alarm probably because 
a duct in the kitchen diverted 
the heat from the area.

Meanwhile, work continues on 
a wing of the church which hous
es the church school. The build
ing was damaged during the 
fire, and workers have been 
trying to repair the structure 
quickly.

Heat for the building is ax- 
pected to be turned on some
time today and final cleaning 
operations ot tkm smoke and 
water stained building will be 
tarried on next week.

"W e have lots o f vcdunteera 
to clean up the building," Mrs. 
John Lacey, wUe o f the pastor, 
■aid today. '

Contributions to the rebuild
ing fund of the church have riken 
to about 13,000. Included In the 
donations are 1900 from Rock- 
Rotariana, 91,250 from the Ver
non National Bank and its dl- 
rectora and 9100 from a Joint 
committee o f Republicana and 
Demoerats who sponsored a con- 
■olldation dance last Saturday.

The Manchester Council of 
Churches has annouced that all 
ehurchea in their organization 
will conduct imecial offerings.

Bee MeoMug  Change
The Rural Vertion Adult 

Recreation Pronam , scheduled 
to meet tonight at ttie Vernon 
Elementary School, will hold 
Its meeting instead at the Lake 
Street Elementary School. The 
program la sponsored by the 
Vernon OommunUy Basketball 
program.

Robert Tucker, director of 
the program, explained the rea- 
eon for the change in meeting 
place. He noted that the First 
Congregational Churdt of Ver
non will take over the Vernon 
Ellementary School for Hs an
nual meeting.

Tucker noted that the houra 
of the adult - program will be 
the same as alrbady sched
uled.

Court of Honor Set
David F. Hayes, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Douglas Hayes of Lake 
St., will be honored tomorrow 
night at a court of honor for 
Boy Scout Troop 11.

The troop ia sponsored by the 
TalcottvUle Congregational 
Church.

David win receive the presen
tation of Blagle Scout, an 
achievement not attained by 
many scouts. He has been a 
member of Troop 11 for six 
years, and now serves as Junior 
Assistant Scx>ut Master and 
Troop Bujfler. He has been elect
ed to the Order of the Arrow, an 
honorary scout camping society.

The troop will receive the Na
tional Chmpers Award for the 
second year, and will also re
ceive the 100 per cent Boy’s 
U fe  award and the charter re
newal.

Other promotions will be 
made tot

U fe  scout, Mark Oadman and 
WlUlam Milhaud; star scout, 
David Oorlghl; first clase, Wil
liam Pope; aepond class, Don-

CASH SAVINGS

NO TRASH OOLLBOnON

The city trash collection, 
originally scheduled for Mon
day, has been postponed for 
otie w e e k ,  according to 
Eugene Joelin, head of the 
city’s Department o f Public 
Works.

Joslin said that snow re
moval within the city is the 
reason o f the postponement. 
The colleotion borln 
Feb. 8.

aid Scx>tt, and Tenderfoot, 
Ernest Wentworth and Ken 
HaU.

Merit Badges will be award
ed to Mark Cadman, Ted Oad
man, William Pope, David Car
ter, David Dorighl and William 
Michaud.

Strawberry sfaortoake and cof
fee will be served.

Talk on Ghana Slated
Eknanuel Agyako - Mensah, 

from Jamusl-Ashantl, Ghana, 
will speak of his native land 
and his people at an assembly 
program Thesday afternoon In 
the Sykee Jimlor High School 
auditorium.

Agyako - Mensah arrived in. 
the TJnlted States In June, and 
hat been in the Ellington-Ver- 
non area since November.

He previously taught school 
for six years and has been a 
minister for 17 years. During 
his stay here, he has been 
preaching, visiting schools and 
c h u r c h e s ,  a n d  t e a c h i n g  
throughout the area.

The Sykes band and choir 
have started work on several 
scheduled performances in the 
area. The band will perform at 
the annual Bsmd Festival at 
Rockville High School in 
March, and will alao appear at 
the Hartt College o f Music in 
Hartford. A  tour of elementary 
schools in the area la alao being 
oansidered.

Breach Charged
Joeeph Fairbrother, 28, e f 182 

E. Main S t, waa ariwsted last 
night and charged with breach 
of peace and rseietlng arrest 
The arreet waa made by Pa
trolman John Bundy after Fair- 
brother's wife’ made a com
plaint

Fairbrother w a s  released 
under 9500 bond for appearance 
in Circuit Court 12, ItockviUe, 
Feb. 18.

Hoepital Notoe
Admitted yasterday; Mm. 

Daisy Holmes, 44 Prospect S t; 
Mra Hazel Hktsny, 8 Middle 
Butcher Rd.; M ra Sophia Bou
chard, 28 Daly Circle; Vincent 
Malateeta, ElUngton; S a d i e  
Merrill, 57 TalcxKt Ave.; Linde 
Tayler. 100 Union St.; Sandra 
Cosgrove. 37 St. Bernard's Ter.

Dischsurged- yesterday; Mm. 
Mary Stachowiak, 24 Grand 
Ave.; Steven Wrobel, Tolland; 
Tracy Wilson, ElUngton; Bkl- 
ward Getz, Snlpsic Lake Rd.; 
Robert Worm, 53 Glenstone Dr.

Contract for Junior High Is Signed
Dr. Raymond E. Ramdell, center, superintendent of school in Vernon, signs building contract 
for 92.8 million Junior high school. Others are Joseph Novak, left, ch^rman of the school 
building committee, tmd A. F. Peaslee, president of A. F. Peaslee Construction Co. Planned 
for 1,500 students, the school will be constructed on town-owned property at Rt. 30 and 
West St. It  Is expected to be completed by September, 1966. (HeraJd photo by Freeman.)

State Plans 
Traffic Test 
At Broad St.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Hemld’s Rockville Barenn, 
38 Park S t, P.O. Box 827, tele
phone 875-8188 or 848-2711.

Pupils* Parents Paid
STOCKHOLM — Everyone in 

Sweden with cMldran under 16 
is now entitled to an annual 
grant of 550 kroner (about 
9110) for each child. I f  a boy 
or a girl stays In school after 
16, his or her pcu«nts receive 
a monthly study allowance of 
50 kroner (about 910) per child 
for two yearn.

In respextse to a petition 
from a group of Trumbull St. 
parents, Police Chief James 
Reardon has asked the State 
Traffic Commission (STC) to 
make a survey of the intersec
tion at Brood. Center. W. Cen
ter. Arch and Pine Sts..

The parents hold that the 
Broad S t artery ia unsafe as a 
crossway for elemejitary school 
children. L»ed by Mm, Robert 
W. Jones of 22 Trumbull St., 
they have been agitating for a 
safer method of passage for 
their children.

This represents the first of
ficial step In a lengthy pro
cedure. TTie STC will have Its 
traffic division make the traf
fic survey and then decide what 
to do In the light of its find
ings.

The probable alternatives are 
a walk light or a delayed action 
Hght. A  walk light would halt 
all traffic going In and out of 
Broad St.; a delayed action 
light would stop all traffic In 
the whole intersection while al
lowing pedestrians to cross 

i anywhere.
I As the situation stands now,
I there are usually cars going 
! either in or out (if Broad St.—
; no matter what colom the 
light is. This, say the parents, 
represents a danger to ele
mentary sch(x>l children who 
nnist cross Broad St. walking 
to and from the Lincoln School.

The suggestion for request
ing ketiem oh a state level 
came out of conferences held 
earlier this month between 
Chief Reardon, Superintendent 
o f Sc;h(x>lB William Curtis and 
the parents.

A t that time, more exm- 
oemed with alleviating the al
leged peciestrian hazard In any 
manner, the parents proposed 
two other alternatives besides 
the two mentioned— a traffic 
poHoemsui or school bus trans
portation.

I f  the staie denies th« light.

the parents say they will re
quest transportation. Curtis 
has already told them he would 
deny such on the grounds of 
the present schcol bus policy. 
However, they may appeal his 
decision to the board of educa
tion.

I f  the STC votes to Install 
some kind of light, the state 
and the town will share the 
cost on a pro-rata basis. Since

The request to the STHJ was 
necessitated by the fact that 
two o f the streeis. t . Cc ’ ?;• 
and Center, are maintained by 
the state.

Ni§;ht Colleges Busy
A T L A N T A —Urban evening 

colleges in the United States 
last year conferred 8,224 bach
elor degrees, 3,152 graduate 

the town maintains three of degree.s, 1,175 associate de- 
the streets it would have to grees, and 5,314 certificates 
pay three-fifths of the cost, land diplomas.

THE BLESSINGS TH A T  SH ALL BE ON EARTH, 
AFTER  THE COMING TRIBULATIONS.

A ll nations of the EARTH shall be blessed; (Sen. 22;18 
A ll the EARTH, shall be F ILLED  with the Glory of the 
LORD. Nu. 14;21. The RIGHTEOUS shall Inherit the EARTH, 
and dwell therein FORE’VER. Psa. 37; 29. The MEEK shall 
Inherit the EARTH, in abundance of PEACE; Psa. 37; 11. 
They shall NOT hurt nor DESTROY, in all Gcxl’s Holy 
Kingdom. Psa. 11 ;9. A ll nations shall come and WORSHIP 
the LORD etc. Psa. 86;9.

A ll that are in their GRAVES shall hear the LORD’S 
voice, and shall come forth; Jno. 5;28,29. As In Adam (Now ) 
A L L  Die, even so in Christ shall A L L  (Then) be made 
ALI'VE. 1 Cor. 15; 21, 22. I  (LORD) will cause YOU to come 
U P out of your GRAVES etc. Ezek. 37;12. And there shall 
be no more DEATH, nor sorrow, crying, or anymore PA IN ; 
For HE salth, I  w ill make A L L  THINGS NEW. Rev. 21 ;4, 5.

By Joseph Zychal, Chinchilla, Pa.

LEASE THE 1965 CAR

OF YOUR CHOICE
For tiM facts and flguros 

CALL

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
•01-816 CENTER STREET 648-6185

RENTAL CARS AVAILABLE BY THE 
DAY... WEEK... OR MONTH

"I've switched to
FIRST N ATIO N AL-they give 

GREEN STAMPS!”

"W hy not? th ey  have 
low prices, too!"

If you’re a thrifty shoppar, 
you deserve both-low, lov 
prices plus America's 
most valuable stamps.

COME ON OVER!

1964 Chrysler Newport Sedan. 
Powet' steering and brakes.

MANCHESTER

Mid-Winfer Specials

At
CHORCKES

1964 Dodge Polara. 
A ll the “ gim os.”

MANCHESTER

t e l e v i s i o n APPLIANCE

FHILCO 16RDSS 
16.1 CU. ft. 

Refrigerator-Freezer

NEW LOW 
PRICE

CHILLS FOOD FASTER'

MAINTAINS COLD BETTER'

GIVES MORE COLD 
IN LESS TIME'

^  N EW  PH ILC O  PO W ER  SA V ER
can uvo yo« ng to $15.76* per year

Cuts operating costs. Lets you eliminate exterior moisture 
only when you need to. *Ii*m4 m natenil sviran !lteWe rate

AUTOMATIC  DEFROSTING • No 
defrosting in refrigerator • Separate 
freezer holds 125 lbs. of frozen foods 
• Super-efficient Thinsufation • Split- 
level Dairy Bar Door • Twin Visa 
Crispers • "A ir Flow'' Meat Keeper

This It I ItetMIt •( Sm 
NEMA tut. Whm Uw adiral 
ml It illiiid to I rtfriitrtte 
H siinHiM Mitt Mra Ml le- 

triitrtM wlumt tnd tquwt teC if 
thtir irit puUithtd irt ctcMStd icnrati 
hr lilt Nitiwal EMrtrar HiMfMtwwt 
Anoclalieii,

PHILCO 5434CH. Elegant French Provin
cial styling in a cabinet of fins chsrry 
wood veneers. All 82 Channel VHF-UHF 
reception. 24,000 votts of picture powtr.

NOW COLOR 
COSTS LESS

TELEVISION A p p u a n c r

•O ’.V ■

r and SriO'f
- ■- 0  - 

I."
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(Herald Photo by Ofiara)
Yankee Botset: Ralph Houk and Johnny Keane

Warm Organization 
Aim with Yankees

By EARL YOST ♦kees. Baseball is a sport as well'|>done long before It was.”
Cigar - smoking Ralph 

Houk, who isn’t at home un
less he has a cigar— l̂ighted 
or  not — clutched between 
his fingers, had a lot of 
time to think while driving 
down from New York State to 
the Waverly Inn yesterday to 
meet with Connecticut’s press, 
radio and teevee corps. The 
occasion was the annual visit of 
the New York Yankee Winter 
Baseball Caravan which attract
ed the usual ‘sellout” crowd.

Houk has never been known 
to double-talk and while Uie 
five players present caught the 
fancy of most onlookers, it was 
the former third string catcher, 
coach and field manager who 
attracted the most attention 
along with Joe Garagiola, the 
newest member of the radio- 
teevee broadcasting team, and 
new manager, Johnny Keane.

"We want to be known as a 
warm organization," Houk said, 
referring to the adverse publi
city the perennial American 
l.eague champions have re
ceived since the firing of Yogi 
Berra as manager and the dis
missal of Mel Allen from the 
broadcasting duties.

"The Yankees have the great
est image in the world. It would 
be silly to change that type of 
Image. We want to have a warm 
organization. We are not cold 
and we want to make the pubHc 
happy.

"To be successful, you must 
win. We've always had the win
ning image, from Ruth, Gehrig, 
Berra and Mantle. We'want to 
keep it.”

Regarding Berra, Houk said, 
"Berra was a great Yankee. 
It was a difficult job for us to 
make the move. We all love him 
and consider him a personal 
friend, one of the best.

"We wanted him to stay with 
the Yankees and tried to han
dle it in a way that it would be 
best for all concerned. Every
one in the Yankee organization 
thinks the world of Yogfi," the 
man who made the decision on 
Berra said.

Turning to the Allen situa
tion, Houk didn’t try to hide be
hind anv covers.

"Mel was part of the Yan

as a business. We are sure that 
Mel had no hard feelings to
ward the Yankees (which indi
cated that the sponsors might 
have had a say in the matter).

knew it was gfoing to be scene.

Allen, in Bridgeport for the 
Gold Key Dinner Monday night, 
as Houk indicated, had nothing 
but praise for the Yankee fam
ily despite hi.s ouster from the

NOW, LET ME SEE; Diminutive Jackie Farrell, 
stands on a chair, as he scans Yankee schedule for 
Phil Linz and Rollie Sheldon. Farrell, well known 
in Manchester, heads the Yankee Speakers’ Bu
reau. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

D A Y T IM E  TJummgltSred r a c i n g

OPiNS TOMORROW

9 RACES
POST 1 P. M.

I NO RACWM o o e e  rtioAV, a m . 16*

fum  DOUME

fO« IWWVAtlONt, rA»»«iicto»-3i(io

^  REGULAR DOUBLE MPfM RfSTAURANTSI AMPIE PAEKINGI

DIRECT BUSES I.v. Manchester 
(Travel Agency) at 9:50 a.m.

lAST TO OO TO LINCOLN, RIe. 14A, 3 Miles NerHi ef Providence

Rams Battle Ifbr Conference Lead
Indians Idle, 
East Plays 
League Tilt

Seekinar undisputed lead 
of the Central Valley Con
ference, Rockville travels to 
Newington tonight in the 
highlight of area schooll^y 
action. Second spot goes to
Coventry’!  effort! to, knock 
Rocky HUl o ff tht top perch of 
the Charter' Oak Conference.

Mancheater High U Idle to
night. The Indian! travel to 
Weet Hartford tomorrow night 
to take on Conard at 8.

Allan Puts i! atill a queattpn 
mark tonight when the Ram! 
(9-1) face a etrong Newington 
quintet. It look! tough for 
Rockville as Newington cornea 
off an impreasive victory over 
PlainvUle end Rockville must 
ahake o ff a 81-S7 Uaatlng fr5m 
East Catholic. Both are unbeat
en In eight conference games. 
If Puts is unable to play, 
guards Ken Kellner a^d Dick 
Lee are expected to fill In. Kell
ner did a fine Job against East 
Catholic.

Road Teat
East Catholic (9-0) returns 

to H a r t f o r d  County play 
again*t Northwest CaUiollc In 
West Hartford. The Eagles ap
pear on their way to top billing 
in the olaas B ranks and should 
have no trouble tonight, at least 
equaling their 92-58 victory 
earlier in the season.

Winner of its last three, all in 
conference play, Coventry (9-4) 
takes aim on first place Rlocky 
HIU in Coventry. Rocky HDl 
gave Coventry one of its two 
Charter Oak defeats this sea
son, 74-89, in overtime, but 
Coach Joe Degregorio expects 
to get fine performances from 
Ron Hudak and Tom Kolodzlej 
and use a home court advantage 
to come out with a five point 
win.

Revenge Is the object for 
Cheney Tech (4-8) in Hartford 
against A. I. Prince. The Rang
ers lost the opener to Prince 
68-44 but Coach John Klels has 
since led the improved team to 
four wins in 10 games. Prince 
is the favorite but the spread 
narrows.

Non-Loop Game
South Windsor (10-1) leaves 

NOC jday against Windsor 
Locks at home at 8. Tht Bob
cats are expected to widen the 
two point winning edge the first 
time around against Windsor 
Locks to at least eight.

Rham (2-11) comes back into 
the Charter Oak Conference In 
Colchester against Bacon Aca
demy. Coming off a victory over 
Windham Tech, odds are the 
Scahems won’t be able to match 
the Bacon offense.

Ellington (6-6) returns to the 
comfort of the NOC against 
Eart Windsor at horns at 8. 
The Knights have dropped two 
of seven outside the conference 
while their 4-1 within the cir
cuit has them in second place. 
Coach Bob Healy's boys should 
return to winning ways tonight 
by a healthy margin.

1
4? I ■

DICK LEE 
Rockville

LARRY DALY 
East OathoHe

BILL WEL2 
Ellington

JANIGE JACOBS LEADS
The Manchester Rifle Club 

traveled to Glastonbury for its 
flrst shouldcr-to-shoulder match 
of the season and defeated the 
GlEistonbury Club, 880-863. 
Leading the Manchester shoot
ers was Janice Jacobs firing a 
red-hot 191 score out of a pos
sible 200. In doing this, Janice 
shot the highest girl score' in 
shoulder-to-shoulder competi
tion from the standing position 
by any feminine shooter from 
Manche.ster. Her 93 standing 
score surpasses her old record 
set In the Connecticut State 
Tournament last y ^ r  of 92 
standing.

Manchester 880
Janice Jacobs . . . .  98 93—191
Bob Moeller .........  98 82—180
Bill Sheldon .........  98
Barry Robinson .. 93 
James Andisio . . .  99

Glastonbury 863

Warriors’ Defense 
Ends Losses at 17

SAN FRANCISCO (A P)—San Francisco Warrior 
Coach Alex Hannum applied a time-tested theory— the 
best offense is defense— Thursday night to break his 
team’s consecutive losing streak at 17 with a 105-90 vic
tory over the Cincinnati Royals. ,

The Warriors, who had set s'?*
National Basketball Association

R. Case .............. 100 87—187
S. Nierowski . . . . 97 79— 176
C .  E kstrom ........ 91 81—172
C. Rowls ............ 93 76—169
M. FTirtill ............ 89 70— 159

863
Also firing was Joe L’Heu-

record with their 17 straight 
losses, made winning look easy. 
Denver set the old loss record of 
16 in 1949.

Big Nate Thurmond pushed 
through 30 points to trigger the 
Warriors to their overdue victo
ry, and lead them in rebounding 
and defensive maneuvers.

No other games were played 
Thursday night.

Hannum's tacUcs worked so 
well that Oscar Robertson, the 
Royals’ top scorer, was unable 
to get a clear shot until there 
was only 1 ;26 left In the first 
half.

Defensive play held Robcrt.son 
to only eight points from the 
floor and four from the free 
throw line.

Illne88 Cau8es

Training Over, 
Chuvalo Ready

MONTICELLO, N Y. (AP) — 
George Chuvalo finished his 
heavy training today in 
preparation for Monday’s 
heavyweight fight with ex
champion Floyd Patterson at 
New York's Madison Square 
Garden.

Oiuvalo was scheduled to 
complete his heavy work Thurs
day but changed his plans and 
decided not to box. He under- 
we nt a physical and was de
clared "well-conditioned and 
ready to go" by Dr. Harry Klei- 
man of the New York SJate Ath
letic Commission.

Sees No Difference in A.L,

Keane Not Worried 
About Ford, Mantle

By EARL YOST
Admitting that he isn’t qualified to compare the 

American League with the National League, new Yan- 
kM Manager Johnny Keane said he expected to see “ no
difference.’ ’ Keane, who has been around baseball for
35 year!, will be making his^--------------------------------------- -------

Boston College  
Visiting State 
Plays Fairfield

Fairfield, meeting the tough
est schedule of any CkmnecUcut 
college team, takes on another 
rough customer tonight in Bob 
Clou-sy’s Boston C ôliege Eagles.

The Stags, who lost to 8t. 
Bonaventure earlier this week 
and to Providence earlier in the 
season, may not be at full 
strength for the home game.

Six-foot-eight center Art Ken
ney is a doubtful starter. Also 
doubtful is 6-foot-4 Ted Sotinsky. 
Both have ankle Injuries.

The injuries, plus the Improve
ment in the Eagle.s, make it 

• w ;  I ¥ ..'d ou b tfu l that Fairfield will beoix Week L/aVOll l<> repeat its upset of last
, 8  son when the Stags downed

For Ken Venturi ^  “ „, In other games tonight. South-
, _____ ern Connecticut entertains Mont-
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Na- clair State: Weslevan is at the 

tional Open champion K8n Ven- New York Athletic Qub and 
turi of San Franci.sco will be off Husson vlslu Danbury State 
the golf circuit for about six in games Thursday night 
weeks, his physician reports. Coast Guard came within a 

Venturi has been troubled re- point of the Academy's scoring 
cently by circulatory problems record as the Cadets drubbed 
in his hands — especially in the Bridgeport 98-83 
fingers of his right hand. Laurie Somers led the winners

Dr. Robert Woods dlsclo.sed with 20 points while Bill O’Down 
Thursday that the golfer under-' had 19 for Bridgeport now 2- 
went surgery a day earlier to n . The Cadets are 3-6 
confirm a diagnosis of Inflam- New Haven's Gary Uberatore 
mation of the arteries. The op- was held to seven points in the 
eration, performed in Sa-, first half, but came back with
mantan Hospital Involved 15 21 in the second half as the 
stitches ^  Venturi s back and CSiargers, n -1. defeated Hfisson, 
another dozen in his legs. | #9.77.

"I took a large step back-' Liberators now has 1.825 
wards when I played in the cold 1 points for his college career, 
at Pebble Beach. I'm not going Earlier in the season he had 
to play again until Dr. Woods' been credited with even more, 
tells me to." 1 but the college has announced

Dr. Woods, a team physician that the earlier total Included 
for the Los Angeles Dodgers, games played against service 
compared Venturi’s ca.se with teams. Only points scored in 
the ailment that sidelined Dodg- games against four - year col- 
er pitcher Sandy Koufax in 1962.; leges can be counted under the 
But he said Venturi's was more rules of the National A.ssoclation 
extensive. of Intercollegiate Athletics.

1
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American League debut April 
12 when the Yanks open In Min
nesota.

Meanwhile, the likable little 
guy, who has already provided 
the Yankee organization with 
an exceUent press, admitted he 
saw a “great ball club from the 
opposing (jdugout” during the 
VVorld Series when his St. Louis 
Cards beat the Yankees in sev
en games.

The annual Yankee invasion 
of Connecticut, per usual, was 
executed with the precision of 
a watchmaker, thanks to Bob 
Flshel, the best public relations 
and pi'oniotions man In the 
country.

Anxious to get away to keep 
a speaking date in Toronto, 
Keane uevoi theless had time to 
talk aoout Yankee plans and 
to answer questions from the 
excellent turnout.

Biggert quesUon marks, if 
they can be called that, with 
the Yanks are Whltey Ford and 
Mickey Mantis.

‘Tm optimistic a b o u t  
Whltey’s arm," Keane said. 
"We’ll have to see him pitch to 
hitters in competition. I don’t 
have his arm, so I can’t say how 
it feels, but he sajrs it’s all 
right.

"The injury was in the fore
arm, which Is not a vulnerabla 
spot. It v/as a nsrvs operation, 
not an arm operation, there 
was no cutting of the muscles. 
Ford’s working out daily with 
a tennis ball and I expect him 
to be ready opening day.

Discussing Mantle, the new 
skipper said, "His legs never 
looked bad to me. He felt so 
good this winter that he didn’t 
sven have a physical examina
tion. He said h* never felt bet
ter."

Will Mantle play centerfieldT
"I’m not qualified to answer 

that. I ’oi thinking about using 
him In oanterflsld unlaas hs 
provss hs can’t play there. He 
might play either right or loft- 
Beld.

"If Mantle can’t play, we 
have other people who ean iilay. 
X smy Roger Maris pla/ msrs

in the series and he did all 
right,” Keane said.

Players on hand, who spoke 
briefly, were Hal Reniff, A1 
Downing, RolUe Sheldon, Phil 
Linz and Jim Bouton. Sheldon 
and Renlff signed their 1965 
contracts earlier In the day. 
Jackie Farrell and Joe Gara
giola also spoke briefly at what 
must be considered the best 
goodwill trip the Yanks have 
ever taken into Connecticut.

The Chicago Cubs have signed 
eight coaches for 1965. They are 
Lou Klein, Verlon Walker, Bob 
Adams, Mel Harder, Elvin Tap- 
pe, Alvin Dark, Bob Kennedy, 
Goldie Holt and Fred Martin.

Little Guys Share Top Spot 
In Lucky Open Tournament

SAN FRANdSeX) (AP) — 
Three little guys shared the lead 
with two big fellows today in the 
Lucky International Open Golf 
Tournament. Precedent rules 
against the bruisers.

No hefty pro ever has cap
tured the top prize in the pre
vious four years of this 167,500 
tournament.

The three little guys who car
ried three-under-par 68s into the 
second round are Jack McGow
an of Largo, Fla.; Butoh Baird 
of Carlton Oaks, (jalif., and vet
eran Gardner Dickinson of Lost 
Tree Village,^ Fla. Baird at 150 
pounds is the heavyweight of 
this group.

The comparative (]k)llath8 are 
George Archer of Gilroy, Calif., 
and Jack Montgomery of Fort 
Worth, Tex. Archer is 6-foot-6 — 
big even for a professional golf
er — and Montgomery Is 6-2. 
Each weighs 18S pounds.

Gene Littler and Jack Burke 
at 166 pounds are the heaviest 
former winners of the Lucky. 
Gary Player weighed 150 and 
Juan (Chi Chi) Rodriguez Is 
only 120, including golf shoes.

Littler started today at Hard
ing Municipal course at 72, 
Rodriguez at 73. The two other 
previous winners are absent.

Billy Casper had a 72 and 
Tony Lema 73 in the opening 
round on a day meant for 
professionals other than favor
ites.

Billy Martindale of Jackson
ville, Tex., was all alone at 69 
after 18 holes of the 72-hole 
event.

There were 10 golfers grouped 
at 70. After to^ay, 90 of 144 proa 
will be left to'play with the 10 
amateurs, who were led by Guy 
BllHs first-round 72, one-over- 
par.

B ig Eight  
Conference 
IBA’s Goal

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Hank Iba, who (Kiached the 
winning United States bas
ketball team in the Tokyo 
Olympics, would like noth
ing better than to win the \ 
Big E i g h t  Conference 
championship with hia 
Oklahoma State Cowboys 
and become the nation’s 
winningest coach among 
active college mentora.

The veteran 60-year-o)d, now 
in his 36th year of coaching, 31 
at Oklahoma State, came within 
sight of both hie goals In oollegr 
basketball lliursday idght.

His Cowboys edged Colorado 
59-55 in a three-overtime game 
at Stillwater to remain at the 
top of the Big Eight with a 6-0 
mark and 12-4 over-all. Ihe vic
tory also was Uie 712th ef his 
college career, putting him only 
two behind Kentucky’s Adolph 
Rupp, now the nation’s winning 
est coach.

The Oklahoma State storj 
overshadowed the 14th straight 
of the fourth-ranked Providence 
Friars, who edged St. Bonaven- 
ture 77-78 to remain the nation’  ̂
only unbeaten major team.

The once-beaten elxth-ranked 
Davideon Wildcat! also wor 
their 14th straight by downins 
East Oarolina 82-68. 'Hie slghth 
ranked San Francisco Dons, the 
only other team In The Asso 
dated Prese Toif Ten to see ac 
tion were beaten by Arizona 71 
56.

Drake edged Tulsa 80-68 
Houston nipped Baylor 80-78 
New Mexico whipped Texa.* 
Western 69-58 and Arkan8a.>- 
overcame Mlselsslppi State 84 
69 in other games.

"Winning the conference 
championship will mean more 
to me than the Olymptce,”  Iba 
has said several times. Oklaho 
ma State's victory over Odors 
do was a giant stride toward 
that goal.

Two layups by Fred Mouldet 
and ’’’aul Labrue, both on pas.s- 
es from Larry Hawk, won for 
the Cowboys In the uiird extr:- 
period. The score was Ued 26-23 
at halftime, 49-49 at the end of 
regulation time, 61-61 after the 
first overtime and 68-68 after 
the second OT.

St. Bonaventure erased a 12 
point deficit as the Bonnies ju 
mi.vsed handing Providence i: 
first defeat. It took Bill Blaii 
two free throws In the last 2( 
seconds of the game at Prov. 
dence to keep the Friars’ slate 
clean.

Garagiola is Joined by PWl Dini Gad Hal Renlff 
at Yankee baseljGU gatherinf with tha

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Ekl Fitzgerald swished a one- 

hander with two seconde to go 
to lead Norman's to a 36-25 
squeaker over a game Hobby 
Shoppe last night. High scorer 
for Norman's was Ed Mlkolow- 
sky (10) in the low scoring, de
fense-minded contest. Leading 
both teams was tall Bryan 
Cushing (12) of Hobby.

In the nightcap, league-lead
ing Herald Angels broke away 
from a 24-14 halftime lead to 
run away with a 55-22 win over 
Police and Fire. John Sochs 
(21), Dave Cordy (16) Dave 
Gourley (6) and* Mike Landry 
(8) led a well-balanced attaci: 
that proved too much for Poller 
and Fire. Bill Maher (10) an<i 
Dennis McGuire (6) led Police 
and Fire.

Standings— 1. Herald Angels, 
12-2; 2. Norman’s, 9-4; 8. Hobby 
Shoppe, 6-7; 4. Pagani’s Bar
bers, 5-8; 6. Joe’s AUanUo, 4-9; 
6. Police and Fire, 4-10.

EAST SIDE JUNIORS
Songailo defeated L. T. Wood, 

67-43, in the flrst game while 
Spruce turned back the Park- 
ade, 33-30, in the second tilt. 
Songailo showed a well bal
anced offense with Joe Week- 
llnd leading the parade with li  
points. Tom O’Neil and Jef. 
Squires chipped In with Ul- 
lles apiece. Wood’s, who wa.s 
without the services of Joel 
Radding, found It tough going 
off the boards. Bud Buder was 
top gun for Wood’s wltji 22 
poinU. Spruce played a  ball 
control game to defeat' the 
Parkade. Three men did ail th 
scoring fop Spruce—Jim ^ b e  
(19). Gary Minor (10), and Jim 
Covill (4). Parkade'a agnuc 
was led by hustling Tlml.Cun- 
nlngham (8) followed b* Art 
Saverlck (7).

Y SnDGETS
Monoheater Trav*l •Mrvlce 

continued Its siq>srtorlty ai the 
Midget League as It donidld an 
upset-mlndod Wyman O ljr  88- 
23. The EBks squeaked by“ Hlll- 
top Motora to move into d i s 
puted second place with a ’M-25 
win.

Wyman’* w en  out fofc the 
Travelar’s acalp hut ooidM not 
cope with the aggresslvt .-play- 
‘JV  BUI J ^ u i  
M ^ e  (10) and Walt S O iw - 
•kl (0). :<

Dennis Walsh and JacklkSre- 
zel comhinsd to score all -iniu' 
polnU with Walsh having a 

good night with 2<1-and 
Orczsl eight. John Hud ledHUl- 
top with 12 tallies, :■

W Ai NAMXD
. YORK (AP)—Tf “

®>ynlto Nagursld’s « 
•nroUad him in school at 
national Falls, Mil 
tjachar had trouUo 

his Ar*t iM.
noUiar told her iF  «■ 
B nx^,” says Mkcianwll

Wa^Bwiad our find A«k
■ W l  ■ - .f , vjfc.,’. .

CAPPED IN DEBUT—Dick Radate (left) staJ’ Boston relief pitcher places base
ball cap on head of Dennis Bennett, new Red Sox pitcher who made his first 
Boston appearance at writers dinner. (AP Photofax.)

Frank Lane Campaigning 
For Cronin as Next Boss

BOSTON (A P)—^Tradert^* J«>t> than a man who has de-A
Frank Lane has publicly 
made his peace with Ameri
can League President Joe 
Cronin. Fact is he’s cam
paigning for Cronin as next 
commissioner of baseball.

Arthur Allyn, owner of the 
Chicago White Sox, emphatlcal- 
ty denied he’d lU<e a new man in 
the league’s top Job.

R happened at the 2Sth Boeton 
Baseball Writers dinner Thurs
day night. Both Lane and Allyn 
have had their tiffs with Crenin 
In the past.

"I  see Mr. AUyn would hke to 
see Joe Cronin out of the Ameri
can League,”  said Lone, the 
longtime execuUve backed bjl 
monied Intereots and seeking a 
franchLse. He told the gathering, 
"I  agree — tf Mr. C^nln gete 
bis Just due.

"That would be to become the 
next commissioner.’ ’
’ Lane disagreed with those 
who said the next commissioner 
should be neither an ex-player 
nor a politician. " I  wonder 
would Uiese same people have a 
broken watch fixed by a plum
ber. Who la better quaHfled for

voted his life to the game?
*T have been accused of plot

ting the demise of Joe Cronin," 
said AUyn. "This 1* the Ideal 
time and place to say had I the 
power to unseat Joe Cronin I 
wotUd be the last guy In the 
American League to do so.’ ’

As a former general manager 
at Chicago, Cleveland and Kan
s u  City, Lane had a seriea of 
disputes with Cronin.

AUyn said "I can’t say 'T v* 
enjoyed coming to Boston.’ ’ He 
explained the Red Sox knocked 
his team out of the peinnant last 
year.

Then he said when he had a 
dispute with Kansas City’s 
(3iarles O. Finley and a g ^  
later when he objected to the 
sale of the Yankees to CBS, he 
wound up coming to Boeton for 
meeUngs.

Among buebaU notables re
ceiving awards were WiUle 
Mays of the San FYancisco 
Giants for outstanding contribu
tions to the game, Philadelphia 
General Manager John Quinn 
and Minnesota Manager Sam 
Mele, whose home la Quincy, 
Mass.

Texas Wet Nursed Sauer Through Three Years-

Football Controversy Endless
NEW YORK (Al 

Darrell Royal and the 
Southeastern Conference 
have no love for the Ameri
can Football League, AFL 
Commissioner Joe Foss 
doesn’t like redshirting, 
(xeorge Sauer Jr., has no 
scholarship and Darrell 
Royal doesn’t have George 
Sauer Jr.

That WM the Uneiscore today 
in the latest installment of what 
appears to be an endless contro
versy in present-day football.

Moving from secret drafts to 
double signings to early sign
ings, football h u  arrived at 
Sauer, a star poM receiver on 
Royal’s T exu  team who has 
relinquished his college scholar
ship in anticipation of a profes
sional contract with the New 
York Jerts of the AFL 

Royal is Incensed that Sauer,

— Gson of Jets’ personnel director^ 
George Sauer Sr., would pass up 
Ms final season of eligibiUty at 
Texas to turn pro. Sauer has 
the 1966 season left — even 
though his orig;lnal class gradu
ates In June — becauM he was 
redshirted as a sophomore In 
1962.

A redshlrt Is a player who Is 
withheld from varsity compeU- 
Uon for one season, usuaUy in 
hts sophomore year. In the hope 
he can be of more help to his 
team in his fifth year of school.

Sauer declined to say TTiurs- 
day night whether he will sign a 
pro contract but did say, "I  def
initely Will not use my fifth year 
of football eligibility at Texas.” 

He also said he has moved 
from his room in the athletic 
dormitory and has paid his own 
tuition and fees for the spring 
semester. He will need only 10 
credits after the spring term for 
graduation as a mathematics 
major.

Royal doesn’t want 
Sauer.

"We've wet nursed him 
through three yearo' and 
toughed him up and now Just 
when we’re getting ready to 
capitalize on him, bam, he’s 
gone," the coach said.

But Royal also threatened to 
bar all AFL personnel from 
Texas practice fields, dressing 
rooms and press boxes tf the 
Jets sign Sauer now.

The Jets, Incidentally, say 
they didn't go to Sauer but that 
he announced his interest in 
turning pro immediately.

If the pass catcher does go 
with the Jets, he by no means 
will be the first collegian to pass 
up a final year of eligibility. At 
least eight fellow redshirts al
ready have signed with teams In 
both leagues for the 1996 season.

Although the Southeastern 
Conference did not concern It
self with the Sauer affair. It did 
vote to sever relations with the 
ABTj because of the league's

lose^ stand on early elgnlnge of col-Aeiasry to Iron out Gw sitaatlon.
lege players.

The conference's sports pub
licity directors, acting at the 
request of the schools’ athletic 
directors and coaches, peuMMd a 
resolution stating they will re
fuse to cooperate with AFL rep
resentatives in any way.

AFL people will not be per
mitted in SEC facilities and will 
not be provided with Informa
tion about pro prospects playing 
for SEC schools,

Conference spokesmen eizid 
the action was taken because 
the AFL. refueed to say it would 
stop signing collegians before 
their entire seasons were over. 
The NFL made such a change 
in Its constitution at the request 
of the National Collegiate Ath
letic ■Association.

An AFL official, however, 
pointed out Thursday night that 
the league didn't refuse to stop 
such slgninga but contended In
stead that a meeting of the two 
leagues with the NCAA was nec-

Earller in the day, Oonmla- 
sioner Foss attackad the prac
tice of redshirting and defended 
the right of a boy to earn a liv
ing as a pro football player, en
gineer or chemist after four 
years of college.

In New Haven, Oorm., Delaney 
Kl^uth, athletic director it 
Yale University, said Thursday 
night that the practice of red
shirting was an "educational 
aberration’ ’ and a "national dl»- 
grace.’ ’

"The universities of the coun
try are really up for criticism 
on redshirting,’ ’ Klphuth said. 
"There is no basis or Justifica
tion for it.

"There’s not enough space for 
kids who need an education,”  
he said, without taking up 
space by keeping football play
ers on campus an extra year.

The Ivy League, of which 
Yale is a member, has eligibil
ity rules against redshirting.

Highly Recommended hy Font

Yale Appoints Cozza 
New Football Coaeh

NEW HA'VEN (A P)—Carmen Cozza, an assistant 
the past two years, was named Yale’s 32nd head foot
ball coach today.

Boston Red Sox players hon
ored included relief pitcher Dick 
Radatz, catcher Bob Tillman, 
outfielder Tony ConigUaro and 
Inflelder-outflelder Felix Man
tilla Tilman received the Jo- 
se{di B. Kelley Memorial Award 
as the most improved player, 
named In honor of the late Ajmo- 
ciated Press newsman.

Los Angeles owner Gene Au
try, Cronin, Jim Bunning of per
fect game fame, American 
League Most Valuable Player 
Brooks Rebinson and the new 
Red Sox Manager Billy Herman 
were among the other speakers.

Herman was reunked with hts 
old Chicago Cube’ Infield mates 
— Charlie Grimm, Stan Hack 
and Billy Jurges — for the first 
time since 1938.

Lane, currently without port- 
ftkio, la seeking a franchise to 
buy. Earlier in the day and 
again at the dinner he :^ d  he 
and his associates are ready to 
offer |8 million for the Red Sox 
although he doesn’t really think 
owner Tom Yawkey will sell.

He had previously offered tS 
miUton to BTnley for Kansas 
Ctty and the latter said his club 
was worth $8 million.

Cozza succeeds his former 
boas, John Pont, who resigned 
exactly k week ago to become 
head football coach at Indiana 
University and strongly recom
mended Cozza, 84, as his suc
cessor.

DeLaney Klphuth, Yale Ath
letic Dircictor, said:

"R  is a source of great satis
faction to have Carmen Cozza 
assume the tlutiee of head foot
ball coach at Yale. He la highly 
respected by the varisy squad 
members and in his two years 
at Yale, he has won the admira
tion of the Yale athletic asso
ciation family. The future of 
Yale football is In very capable 
hands.’ ’

Klphuth stressed that this was 
not an "intermediate appoint
ment.”  Although the financial 
terms were not announced, as 
usual, Cozza probably signed 
for some 314,000 a year.

Nothing was said immediately 
about (Jozza’s assistants.

Yale athletic officials had nar
rowed the choice of the univer
sity’s new head football coach 
down to Joe Patemo, associate 
coach at Penn State, and Cozza.

Paterno decided to remain at 
Penn State, however, where he 
is In line to succeed Rip,Engle, 
when Engle retires. y

Cozza and Pont have been as
sociated as player and coach

for some 19 years. While to
gether at Miami Ohio Univer
sity, Cozza. was a defensive 
back while Pont was building 
a reputation as the greatest 
back in the history of the Mid
western school.

After graduation In 1962, Coz 
za played professional baseball 
arid four years later, when Pont 
w as. named to succeed Ara 
Parseghian as head coach at 
Miami, Cozza went there as 
Pont’s freshman f<x>tball coach.

Cc^a was promoted to back- 
field coach within a few years 
and followed Pont to Yale in 
1963, where he served as Pont’s 
chief assistant.

Sports Schedule
Friday, Jan. 29 

Manchester at Ctonard, 8. 
East at Northwest Catholic,

8.
Rockville at Newington, 8. 
East Windsor at Ellington,

8.
Rocky Hlh at Coventry, 8, 
Windsor Locks at South 

Windsor, 8.
Rham at Bacon Academy, 8. 
Swimming — Manchester at 

HaU, 6.
Rifle—^Windham at Manches

ter.

Sports Viewing
S A T U R D A Y

2:00 ( 4) Basketball: Bos
ton College at Seaton 
Hall

4:00 ( 3) Golf Classio 
(80) caiamplonshlp 
Bowling

6ri)0 ( 8) Race of the Week: 
HlaJeah-BougaInvillea 
(SO) Big Three Golf 
( 8) Wide World of 
Sports
(18) Kyle Rote’s 
World

S U N D A Y
Irik) (30) RoUer Derby
2:(M) ( 8-20) N.B.A. 76’eni 

vs. Royals
2:80 ( 3) Sports Spec- 

t^ular
4:00 (30) Sports In Action 

( 8) Wonderful Worid 
of Golf

S.-OO ( 8) American Sports-

Always Shooting for Record

Fordham Dash Star 
New Fastest Human

Ellington S h o w  
Lists Ball Players

n
The AthleUc Association of 

Ellington High School will spon
sor a Sports Night on Tuesday, 
Feb. 2, in the high school cafe
teria starting at 7 o'clock.

Steve Blass, Pittsburgh Pirate 
pitcher and Bill Spanswick, Bos
ton Red Sox pitcher, will head 
up the speaking program. Howie 
Holcomb of the Manchester Her
ald will act as toastmaster.

Tickets may be purchased at 
any of the Ellington schools 
with special consideration given 
to families wishing to attend

Special sport films will be 
shown and refreshments will be 
served to complete this Informal 
evening with the "proe.”

NEW YORK (A P)— Sam Perry, 19-year-bld son of a 
New York janitor, had just equided the world’s indow 
record for the 60-yard dash, 5.9 seconds, and was beinsr 
besieged by reporters. <

"It feels good,”  the Fordham 
Junior said in answer to the in
evitable quesUon: "How do you 
feel?”

"It feels good to be the 
world’s fastest htunan."

If there was any malice, any 
small dart aimed at Bob Hayes, 
it wasn’t apparent. Sam said It 
with a straight face. Hayes, the 
Florida AAM flash who set the 
record In New York a year ago 
and then won the Olympic KM 
meters, had proudly worn that 
title for two yetus.

Now he’s turned pro and off 
the indoor track circuit, but still 
very much on young Sam’s 
mind.

"The competition isn’t as 
severe this year,”  said Perry, 
who missed the Olympics 
cause of a leg injury. "That 
makes it tougher on me. There’s 
no one pushing me. I have to 
push myself. That’s tough.’ ’

It certainly didn’t look tough 
Thursday night when Perry won 
the 60 before a qrowd of 15,962 
watching the Wanmmaker-MlU- 
rose Games in Madison Squars 
(warden.

The four finalists in the 60 had 
to sweat out two false starts 
before they got away. Perry, 
numlng an lnst Olymi^c sprint
ers Paul Drayton and Mel Pen

der, and Ed Roberts, got a good 
start and had a clear-cut Wad 
by 30 yarde. He won it by at 
least a yard and with the victo
ry nailed down the award as the 
meet’s outstanding athlete.

Was be shooting for a 8.0, 
equaled only by Hayes?

"Everytlme I go off tha 
blocks I ’m leaping at 8.9,”  ba 
said.

Perry, overshadowed by 
Hayes for two years and 
knocked out of the Olympioa by 
his leg trouble, was easily the 
highlight of a surprisingly so-so 
meet that opened a t h r ^  city, 
three-meet Indoor track week
end.

He’s sUpping tbs Tdegranv- 
Maple Leaf Games in Toronto 
tonight, but will bs In Bosttm for 
the Boston AJk. Gamss Satur
day.

BUI Crothsrs, tha Toconto 
pharmacist who won tbs half- 
mile easily by 10 yards ia 
1:81.2, Is going to make aB 
three. Crothers, unbeaten in
doors this winter, said:

" I ’m not F>li>g tor any 
records now. I ’m just nmning 
for fun. This was a vary comfor
table race. If I  have to run fast 
e n o i^  for a record, maybe I 
will, but I didn’t have to here.”

FAMILY
BILLIARDS

-#

Route 83 (Tolland Tpke.) Manchester

Near The Yemon To¥m Line

I '

M W  i

.16 billiard tables ovailable^fbr ploy, 

with a private game room at the rear. 

Air-conditioned.

A s our name indicatesi we welcome 

the entire family, the ladles as well qs 

the gentlemen.

Open Daily 10 A.M. to 12 PM. 

Sunday From 2 P.M. to 10 PM. 

Convaniant PorUne •  Tatephona 646-0253
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A . M. to 5 P 3L

itoPY CIXISING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAX H un FBIDAT lOtSO A.M. — SATDBDAI f  AJIA

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O m bUM  or “ Wont Ad«”  are token over the phone m  *  

oonvenience. The advertiser should reed hla ed the FTROT 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time tor the 
next Inaertion. The Herald U reeponalble for only ONE Incor- 
lect or omitted Inaertion for any advertlaement and then only 
to the extent o f a ''make Inaertion. Brrora which do not
leaaen the valne of the advertieement will not be oorreoted by 
"make good” insertion._____________________

TOOT COOPERATION WILL 1 ) 1  AL 1
BE APPRECIATED l / I M f c  I I

Tronbit Reaching Our Advertiser?
. 24-Hour Answering Senriee 

Free ie Heraid Readers
Want Information on one of oar claaallled advertinameatof No 
aMwer at the telephone HatedT Simply oaU tiie

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
61MS00 -  87S-2S19

and leave yoor meaaage. TonHI hear from oar advertlaer In Jig 
Ume wKhovt apcndlns aS evening at the telephone.

L ast and Found
LOST—Pair of gtaesea between 

High School and Pitkin Street 
via Porter Street Reward. 
64S-3012.

FOUND—One male hound dog. 
Call Bolton Dog Warden, 649- 
760L

ELEX7IROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
lred AmeU, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Mtmcfaester 644-S141. *

S cr  flea s
O ffered >3

M oving— ^Tm ekm t—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUverr. U|M 
tnicldng and pnckaga dellv i^ . 
Refrlgeraton, waahera and 
stove moving spiclalty. Folding 
chairs for n>nt 6iS417B>.

Patntmg— Papering 21
PAINTINO and ps^iorhanglng, 

good work, reasonable r a t^  
80 years In Manchester, your 
nel^bor Is my recommenda- 
tkm. Raymond Flake, 640- 
9287.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint 
Ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Cellmgs. Flgors. FSilly 
insureA Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 640^26. 
I f  no answer, 643-0043.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By PAGALY and SHORTEN Fuel and Feed 49-A

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
Tou name your own price. 
640-7863. 876-8401.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhang^g, wall
paper removed, dry w Sl work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
0658, Joseph P. Lewis.

WELL SEASONED hardwo^ 
for sale. Free deHvery. 6« r  
0186.

Garden— Fnnn— Dairy 
Prodaets 50

g p p iE S —Maes and Oortlsnda, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunoe Fann, 
14 Spencer S t

Homehold Goodo 51
BVBRI THINQ In ateriliaed re
conditioned used furniture and 

■incas, high q u ^ l t y - ^

S I . LeBlanc Furniture, W  
Street, Rockrllle. 87»- 

2174. O ^  #-A
MUST SB3LL—Have converted 

to electricity. Gas etove, good 
condition, $30. 643-1801.

A partm en tn — FlatR —  
.Tenem enta 68

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, Itoat- 
ed. with garage, recently re
modeled, Cedar S t, Manohea- 
ter, |125 per month. Can W. 
Harry England, 649-6201, after 
6 csJl 742-7888.

WE HAVE oustomera waltlt» 
for tha rantal of your apar^ 
ment or borne. J. D. ReaMy. 
648-6120._______________________

t h r e e  r o o m  unfurnished 
apartment second floor. Por
ter Street area, |80 monthly 
tncludee heat hot water, elee- 
triclty and gas, no apnUsnces 
furnished. CeU 648-6940 for 
sppolntmmt

Lime counon,g.x: N rtffcH reservsd

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36
Electrical Services 22 b a b y s i t t i n g , part-time, 4 s t o c k  r o o m  end inventory

hours, 5 days weekly. In myi clerk, experience necessary or
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 

service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 640-4817, 643-
1388.

Floor Finishing 24

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your savings in 
mind. Reasonnable rates. Ed
ward I. Bayles, 640-6246.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired internal revenue offl- 
eer, Marvte Baker. Call 648- 
0117

INCOME TAX returns, busi- 
aess and Individual, prepared 
by full-time Income tax ac- 
eountant New laws effecting 
retirement Income. Raymond 
Girard. Can collect 875-7362.

LAWN MOWERS— Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowtords, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manriiester Exchange—Enter
prise 1945.

LAND CKEARINQ. tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

TOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

FLOOR SANDING and refln- 
ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilingrs. Paperhanging. 
No job too smaU. John Ver- 
faiUe, 649-5750.

Bonds— S to ^ s—  
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your ‘ budget. Ehcpedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-5129.

A  FRESH START v/ffl lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, call E'nmk Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis S t, Hartford, 246- 
8897.

home, Bennett Junior High 
area, two children, 6 years 
and 19 months. 643-2602 after 
5.

General 
Manufacturing 
Office Clerk

High sdiool commercial 
course or business school 
graduate, type accurately 
and rapidly, shorthand de
sirable, experienced in of
fice proce^res and inter
ested in a position that 
will pay well while doing 
work that is demanding 
as well as rewarding. In
terviews and tests at 10 
a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 2.

High School equivalent. Apply 
Iona Manufacturing Company, 
Regent Street, Manchester.

■TOOL MAKER or all around 
machinist, experienced with 
Aircraft parts. All benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 165 
Adams StreeL

SHEEIT ME3TAL men wanted

SitnatloiiB Wanted—
Female 88

WILL DO IRONING to my 
home. Call 643-7928.

WOMAN would like to babysit 
days. Call 649-0843 after 5.

fiitiiations Wanted—
Male 39

RETIRED MAN. over 40 yearsclose toleraince work. Apply 
Ward Machine Company, 259 
Adams Street. 649-5119.

Help Wanted— Peoiale 35
TRANS(3RIPnONIST. short- 
hand helpful, 8:30-5. Will con
sider part - time afternoons. 
Write P. O. Box 965, Man
chester.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared. Samuel J. Turktogton 
Jr„ 643-7731.

INCOME TAXE3S prepared to 
your home or by appointment. 
Etxperienced tax work. 24- 
b ew  service. Call 643-4723.

■TATE LICENSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TW. 875-lOlL

WANTED RIDE to Hartford, 
vicinity Asylum, Sigourney, 
Monday - IMday, 8:15-4:30. 
OaU 643-4901 after 6.

AntomobDes For Sale 4
MEED CART Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low- 
aat down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No amaU loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 883 Mato.

JAGUAR HARDTOP coupe, 
XK120, new tires, new bat
tery, new paint, 81,000. 649-
2979.

1957 MORGAN Sportscar (plus 
4). excellent condition. Call 
649-7576 after 6 p.m.

CLERK-TYPIST SECRETARY

SNOW PLOWING —  Day and 
night, parking lots and drive
ways, Vernon area preferred.
Reasonable rates and depend
able. 643-5457, 875-7155.

DO YOU HAVE any out-dated 
furniture or odd chairs ? If 
so, have )t reupholstered. I 
wUl do any home, office or 
restaurant furniture. Many 
styles, oc^rs and types (rf 
faljric to choose from. CaU 
Mike after 6 p.m., 643-0062 
to make arrangements.

SNOW PLOWING, driveiwasrs 
and parking lots; small truck
ing, attics and cellars cleaned; 
odd Jobe. 643-1008.

Honseliold Services 
Offered IS-A

F U R N IT U ^  TumrrNTTHTTinn WAITRESS WANTED, mom- 
colors changed, insurance e s -! 7-11 a.m„ Monday
timates made. Manchester Re- I through Saturday. OaU Rock- 
finishing, 643-9283. vi*'® 875-9554.

ROGERS CORP.
comer of MUl and Oakland Sts. 

Manchester, Conn.

An equal opportunity employer.

We have interesting permanent 
full-time positions with diver
sified duties in our sales depart
ment to be filled by good typists 
who are high school graduates. 
One week i^ d  vacation if hired 
before April 1. ExceUent work
ing conditions and liberal em
ploye benefits. For appoint
ment call Mrs. Peterson, 643- 
1161.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

Interesting and diversified 
assigpiment for qualified 
high school or junior col
lege graduate, shorthand 
essential. WeU known 
Hartford concern, 5-day 
week, complete benefit 
program, free parking. 
Send resume to

Box G, Herald

643-0458.
REWEAVING of bums, moth WAITRESSES for part-time 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win-1 Le over 21. Call
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

MECHANICS, all benefiU, hos
pitalization, vacation pay. 
Moving into new location. Ap
ply BMtzgerald Ford, Rock- 
vUle, Service Manager, Wal
ter Viklinetz.

AUTO BODY MAN
Due to our expanding fa
culties we have an opening 
for an experienced combi
nation man. Good working 
conditions with all employe 
benefits.
Apply to Paul White, Body 
Shop Manager, Manchester 
Motor Sales, 512 West Cen
ter St, Manchester, Conn.

AUTO MECHANIC
Experienced, to work to 
our modem shop. We have 
an opening for you today. 
Good working conditions 
with all employe benefits.
Apply to A1 Boulais, Serv
ice Manager, Manchester 
Motor Sales, 512 West Cen
ter St, Manchester, Conn.

PARTS COUNTER MAN
Man to work In parts 
room. Good pay for right 
man.
Apply to Mr. Carter, Parts 
Manager, Manchester Mo
tor Sales, 512 W. Center 
S t, Manchester, Conn.

U «lp  W anted— Male 36
DRAFTSMEN—First and sec
ond shift, for die layout and 
guide electronic tracer ma
chine, aU fringe benefits. Ap
ply Gunver Mfg., 234 Hartford GROCERY CLERK, fuU

experience, in management 
accounting, and auditing de
sires part-time employment, 
such as accounting for a small 
business. Box J, Herald.

MOVING SOUTH—Must sell 
ultramatlc Caloric gas range. 
CaU 643-0507. ______________

inW IN G  MACHINES — Two 
Singer portable trad e^  ma
chines. expertly reconditioned, 
priced this week only at 819.95 
and 849.95. May be purchased 
on easy terms for as little as 
81.25 a week after minimum 
down payment. Singer Sew
ing Center, 832 Main Street, 
Atonchester. 643-8688.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUT—Antiques 
and goOd used furniture. VU- 
isge Peddler Auctloo House, 
Route 88, BUtogtao. 876-8711, 
Bob Fbicklger, snd Boo.

WE BUY, SELL or trade an 
Uque and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old doUs and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vUle. Oorm. Tel. 64S-744*.

f o u r  r o o m  flat, seooDd floor,, 
central location, heat, hot 
water, one year laasA OaU 
649-5048 after 6 |ua.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, ratrlg- 
erator, 800. 247 N a  Mato, 649- 
5228, 9-S.

TWO ROOM heated ^lartmant 
and bath. 149 Oakland Btreat 
865. 649-5229, 9-5.

t h r e e  r o o m , third floor, 
heated, centraUy located. OaU 
648-0082, between 7-8.

FOUR R<X)M apartment, aa»> 
end floor, 178 Maple Street No 
furnace. 885. Tel. 648-476L

4H ROOMS, heat hot water, 
etove and refrigerator fur
nished. 8136.60 p e r  month. 

' 643-6106.
BIRCH STREET—^Modern fla t 

second floor, two spacious- 
bedrooms, furnace. 649-4408.

D ogs— Birds— Pots 41
SMALL MINIA’rURE poodle, 
close to being a Toy, AKC reg
istered, 6 weeks old, paper 
trained. 644-8966.

G E R M A N  Weimaraner, 6 
months, best offer. CaU 643- 
8748.

COCKER PUPS. 12 weeks, aU- 
ver buff, AKC registered, 
wonderful disposition. (Sroom 
and board by day or week. 
H. C. Chase. Harmony Hill 
Kennels, Hebron Road, Bol
ton, Conn. 643-5427.

WANTED — Knitting machine 
reasonably priced. Phone 649- 
6367.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House, Out- 
tags Street, centraUy located, 
large pleasantly fumlahed 
rooms, parking. OaH 649-2888 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

NICE ROOM nsxt to bath for 
gentleman with references. 
ExceUent locatloiL 21 Church 
Street 649-4966.

t h r e e  ROOM apartments, I l3  
Mato Street, heat hot water, 
etove refrigerator, 8100. 649-. 
5229. 9-6._____________________

f o u r  a n d  THREE room 
apartments. Including heat, 
hot water, and gas for cook
ing. BUectric refrigerator and 
stove furnished. CaU 649-7884 
or 649-5779. between 6-7 pjn.

NEW FOUR ROOM apart-, 
ment, including heat hot wa
ter, alr-condlUonlng, aroll- 
ancee and p a r k i n g .  flSfi 
monthly. J. D. Realty, 648- 
5129.

GROOMING and boarding, wfll 
collect and deliver. BL C. 
Chase, Harmony HUl Ken
nels, Bolton. 643-5427.

AKC registered German Shep
herd puppies, champion sir^ , 
875. For further information 
call 649-9724 after 5:80 or 
aU day Saturday.

SILVER GRAY miniature 
poodle, female, AKC, pedigree 
papers, 11 weeks ol(i 8100. 
CaU 643-0666.

Artides For Sale 45
IT’S ’lERRIFIC the way 
we're selling Blue Lustre for 
cleaning rugs and upholstery. 
Rent electric shampooer 81. 
Olcott Variety Store. -

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, references required, free 
paricing. CaU after 6, 643- 
^ 3 .

CXXMFORTABLE ROOM, cen
tral, continuous hot water, 
parking, gentleman preferred. 
80 Garden St., 649-0328.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE room 
for lady, second floor kitch
en privileges, perking, close 
to bus line. 649-2761.

FIVE LARGE ROOMS second 
second floor . apartment. In
cludes heat, hot water, etove. 
refrigerator, garage, near sen- 
ter of town, convenient to hoe-

rtal. Call 649-2896 between 
30-5, between 6-9 oaH 649- 
6626.

FRONT ROOM, centrally lo
cated. parking. 69 B i r c h  
Street 649-7129.

d e l i g h t f u l  2 BEDROOM 
garden apartment, heat hot 
water, r a n g e ,  refrigerator, 
park l^ . IdeaUy located. 8120 
monthly. Available February 
1st 643-0973._________________

HOSPITAL ARBIA. — Dduxe 
6^  room apartment bunt-ins, 
dinette, appltancea, tUed bath, 
yard, garage, basement 8126 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4803.

FURNISHED room for rent 
near Mato Street 649-2170. 9 
Hazel Street

LOST bright carpet colors 
. . . restore them with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer 81. Paul’s Paint & WaU- 
paper Supply.

1959 MERCURY Hardtop, me
chanically sound, 8300. Call 
643-0317 after 6 p.m.

1958 STUDEBAKER Golden 
Hawk, good oemdHion. 649- 
2271.

1957 CHEVROLET, very clean, 
no rust, engine little noisy. 
Best offer. 649-4176, after 6.

i T rucks— ^Tractors
1952 FORD half-ton panel. 
Case farm tractor with snow
plow, good condition. Keeney’s 
Garage, Buckland, 649-8082.

Building— Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements refinished, cab
inets, buUt-ms, formica, tUe. 
No job too amaU. William 
Robbies carpentry service. 
649-8446.

CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 
tUed, recreation rooms, remod
eling, garages, additions, ce
ment work. CaU Leon Cieszyn- 
skl, 649-4291.

CARPENTRY—Eec rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod- 
sling, hatchways, attics fln- 
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garagea No job too 
smalL 649-8880.

aT a . ihon, m e.
siding, patotiim. Carpentry, 
terations and addifions. CeU- 
togs. Woricmanriilp guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St 848-4860.

If you’ve never sold ANY
THING national advertis
ing and beautiful packag
ing make K easy to sell

Rd.
TURREIT LATHE machinists. 
Good variety of work. Over
time. Mlco Mfg. (3o., 643-1571.

AVON

Cosmetics in spare time 
near home. Generous com- 
-missions, no experience re
quired. Opening '  now! 
({toone 289-4922)

LPN or RN, fuU or part-time, 
U-7. 876-2077.

MACHINISTS for Bridgeports. 
Must be able to set up and 
work to blueprints. Apply in 
person GTK Corporation, 678 
Tolland Street

FARM POULTRY worker, ex
perienced collecting e g g s .  
Phone 742-6282.

WANTED— Guitar player that 
can sing; also, a drummer. 
CaU 643-6058.

HARDINGE HAND SCREW 
and chucker set-up operator, 
experienced w i t h  Aircraft 
parts. AU benefits. Dean Ma
chine Products, 165 Adams S t

Roofing 
ntry. Al-

Auto Driving School 7*A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and eld- 
erty. Classroom for teen-agera 
Pickim service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7240.

Garage— iServle^—
Storage 10

0A RA O E  for car, boat stor
age, Cooper HUl Street, Man- 
cheatM:, |7. OoU Glastonbury 
688-9067, 6 p.Ui.

Busiiiess Services
Offered 18

•NOW PLOWING — Tou name 
your own price. Sidewalks also 
cleaned. Telephone 640-7863, 
675-6«)L____________________

TYPEWRITERS —  Standard 
and eleetrtc. Repaired, over- 

' hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
ranted and repaired. 

Pickup and delivery sendee. 
TaJis ty p e w r ite r  Service, 640-

DION OONSTRUCnON^loof- 
tog, riding, alteratlona, ceU- 
in^ , gutters and ahimtoum 
wtodows. 648-4862. 648-0895.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, riding, al- 
terattons, addltlana and re
modeling of aU types. Ehccel- 
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

CARPENTRY—32 years eime- 
rience. CeUings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate es- 
timates. 643-2629.

R o o fin g  ana C U nuM ys 16-A
ROOFINO — Speciallztog re
pairing roofs of all ktoda. new 
roofs, gutter woric, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
riding. 80 years’ experience. 
Frie estimates. Call Hawley, 
648-6861, 644t88I8.

W ORK WITH 

HGURES
Good opportunity for qual
ified high school graduate 
interested in clerical posi
tion involving figuring, 
well known Hartford con
cern, 5-day week, com
plete benefit program.

Write Box E, Herald

WELDER for general mainte
nance work. Vacation pay. Bbc- 
cellent pay for right man. 649- 
3666.

MEAT -CUTTER wanted for 
service meat department. Five 
day, 44 hour week. Usual va
cations and benefits. See W. P, 
Gorman, Pinehiirst Grocery, 
302 Main St.

BOOKKEBPER-Clerk for Cov
entry concern, excellent sal
ary, vacation p ^ ,  hospitaliza
tion benefits, write Box D, 
Herald, to your own hand
writing.

IF CARPETS look dull and 
drear, remove the q>ots as 

orj they appear with Blue Lus- 
part-tlme, some experience tre. Rent "electric shampooer 
necessary. Apply Mr. Cris- 81. The Sherwta-Wmiams Co.
plno, Supreme Foods, 469 ------------ —  —------------------- . —
Hartford Rd. , WALLPAPER SALE — Many

----------------------------------------------- 1 patterns to choose from.
PRODUCE CLERK, full • or Celling paint, — white latex, 
part-time, soma experience $3.95 per gallon. Morrison 
necessary. ApjJly Mr. Cris-i Paint Store, 739 Main St. 
pino, Supreme Foods, 469 
Hartford Rd.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

COMPLETE SET of ColUeris 
Encyclopedia, two weeks old; 
also, 10 volumes Junior En
cyclopedia, plus bookcase. OaU

NATIONAL concern with AAA . P ” ’ " _______
rating has opening for cour- TORO SNOWBLOWER and 
teouB, ambitious man with car 2I"  self-propelled rotary mow- 
to contact established cus- er, 8150. 643-6747. 
tomers. High starting guar-

238 CHARTER OAK ST.— 
SmaU room suitable for work
ing gentleman. Private en
trance. 810 weekly. 649-1746.

COMPLETELY fumlahed light 
housekeeping room suitable 
for one a d ^  aU utilities, 
parking, 272 Mato.

FURNISHED ROOMS, ocun- 
plete light housekeeping fa
culties. CentraUy loosted. 
Mrs. Aooomozzo, 12 Arch 
Street, Manchester, 648-6648.

Apartments— Plata—  
Tenements 68

LOOKINO for anything to real 
estate rentals — apartmants. 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

antee plus expenses. Advance LANDERS electric steem Iron, 
to five-figure bracket rapjdly. good condition, 83; Sunbeam 
F’urther Information supplied electric Iron, 83. CaU 648- 
at interview. Call Manchester 5359.
644-0202 after 6 p.m.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

Diamonds— ^Watches—  
Jewelry 48

PART-TIME typist, 2 hours 
daily, 3-5 p.m., 81-50 per hour, 
643-6663.

Heating and num bing 17

0HARPBN1NO Bervica—Saws, 
kntvw. Bxm. abeors, skates.
rotary Quick service, 

scat Co., 88 
Hours 

' 7-9, Batur-

PLUMBING AND heating re
pairs snd new installafions. 
Special attention to emer- 
genoles. TeL 649-2928.

Kadlo-TV Repair
Eherviees 18

OONMIB’8 TV and Radio 8erv 
Ice, available aU beurs. Batto- 
faetton guaiantaed. CsU 649* 
1815.

WANTED—Babysitter from 11 
p.m. to 7 a.m„ other hours. 
CaU 649-6320.

Transcriptionist
Well established Hartford 
concern has fine oppor
tunity for experienced 
tm nscri^onist, 5 day 
week, complete benefit pro
gram, free parking.

W rite Box H , Hendd

AMBmoUS, personoblS soles- 
ladlee. Moke your own hours, 
oar necessary. SeU oatertog 
food service for weddings, 
pculles, e ^  Commission bo«s, 
protectedflocal territory. OaU 
M u y  jpom pson, 81msbury> 

X  toe intarvlssr.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Public hearing scheduled tor 

Monday, February 1, 1966 con
cerning the proposed Bidwell- 
FoUy Brook sanitary trunk 
sewer has been canceled. After 
further study, the board o f di
rectors will decide whether to 
call another formal hearing.

' Richard Martin, 
General Manager

EXPERIENCED person pre
ferred, full or part-time, to 
make appointments by phone 
in Manchester area for pro
fessional portrait photogTS' 
phers. Excellent commission. 
CaU 875-4816.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
820 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, 456 Mato Street CaU 
649-6229, 9-6.

FIREPLACE

W O O D
LARGE BUNDLES

FOUR ROOM apartment sec
ond floor, near Mato Street 
648-6362 or 649-9658.

FOUR ROOM tenement , 76 
WeUa Street Available Febru
ary 1st 176. 649-5229, 9-5.

W. 8. 6LENNEY
886 N. Main S t  — 649-5258

Automatie

Transmission

Tronble?

'A’ Ftm Rood Tost

ir All Typos

it Rudg«t Torms

★  AHWorii 
GuorcMtood

Manehesler 
Transmission Go.
7  OLCOn STREET

(REAR 684 CENTER BT.)

MANCHESTER • 
Phono 6 4 6 ^ 2 2

END O F  M O N T H  SALE

Soptie Tanks
AND

Pluggad Sewers 
Machino Giaaned

Septle Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed— Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

MaKINHEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.

118 Pearl B t —  648-5808

W A N T E D
COUNTER MANs

FOR AUTOMOTIVE PABTB STORE 
baiWIIw pbone, shipping, nnd reeelving. AO

APPLY IN PERSON AT

SCHIEBEL BROS.
Oemer Oenlnr Bt. nnd Praetor R A ,:

eTRADE DOWN 
eTRAD E UP

WAGONS

1962 PONTIAC
Tempest Mint condition.

1962 COMET
Showroom ccHidltion.

1963 FORD
Falrlone 500. A real beauty.

1960 PLYMOUTH
Perfect tor the family.

BI ANT OTHERS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

e CASH BACK PLAN 
e NO MONET DOWN

[ CONY.
I960 CHEVROLET

R  H, 848 Mig., poeltraction, 
P.S., P.B., power seats, wsw. 
Don’t m lu  this one.

1958 CHEVROLET
R, H, V-8, auto., wsw. Green 

’ finish. Perfect Inside and out

SEDANS
1962 BUICK
Le Sabre 4-Dr.

Don’t miss this one.
1961 d iR Y SL E R

N. T. A  real puff.
1962 VOLKSW AGEN  

a-Dr. A  n a l buyl.

# TEACHER’S PLAN
• LOW BANK TERMS

HARDTOPS

1963 CHEVROLET
Impala.

1963 FORD
Falrtane BOO

1960 CH EVROLlfr
Impala 4-Dr. Hardtop.

1962 OLDS 
Cutlass F-85. Buckets and 4* 
on tbs floor. ReaUy gorgeous.*

1960 PO N TU C
Bonneville.

Showroom condition.

■><

WE n e e d  GOOD, CLEAN OARSl BBlPOBm YOU BUT THAT NEW n an  nnaii'lsJt' 1̂
r a  PAY MOM FOR YOUR [J

fTOU C A N ALWAWlNIEUgll^BSS

Auto Trading Post
888 BHOAD STEEBT MANOBBSXBB,

q p m r  BVBNiNGf t i e a  > -a A T t i« b A T  t h a  s PHONmw

,l I*
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i Apartmciiw— Plata—  
TeiMments 63

AU r o o m  npartment, heat and 
liot water, etove and refriger. 
jtor, washer and dryer fur
nished. Nice location. 8140 per 
month. 649-0808.

Apartmentfr—Plata—  
Tfinements 63

mRjBB ROOMS, newly deco
rated, heat hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, cloee to 
churches, uiopptng snd busea 
<^1 643-4885.________________

■jqfRBE ROOM apartment, gas, 
electricity, hot water, heat 
•0 pets. 648-8921, 17 Locust.

XTTHACTIVB, NEWLY decor
ated, 4-room apartment, sec
ond floor, beuiement and attic, 
■team heat, opposite Center 
park, close to buses, shopping 
and churches, no pets, adults 
preferred. 649-7629

<X<HREB r o o m  heated apart 
ment, stove and refrigerator, 
parking -available. 649-6561.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 860, 
182 Bissell S t  640-5229, 0-5.

XHREE r o o m  apartment with 
^1 improvements. 136 Bissell 
Street

S K  ROOM duplex. Inquire at 
68 Maple Street or call 643- 
6615 after 4 p.m.

m o d e r n iz e d  6 ROOM, sec
ond floor fiat, aunporch, Vene
tian blinds, new baseboard 
heat, electric stove, full attic, 
cellar storage, adulta pre
ferred. 8110. 649-8671.

SMALL 8 ROOM heated apart
ment, near bus line, lady pre
ferred. Call 643-7302 or 649- 
7054.

MANCHESTER —  4% rooms, 
S t  James St., stove, refrigera
tor, heat hot water, 8120. 848- 
9052. ■■■

POUR RCX>MS second floor, 
hot water, stove, near Mato 
Street reasonable. 648-7094 
after 8:30 p.m.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOL'lON OBNTBR Apartments, 
Comer Brandy 8t  and Bolton 
Center Rd., new 8 rom u, heat, 
hot water, etove, refrigerator, 
8128. 649-8366. 648-4112.

ASHFORD, LAKE CHAFFEE 
—4 room furnished house with 
fireplace, Feb. 1, adults only. 
Call 684-3331.

im m a c u l a t e , rMently re
decorated 4 room rent with ga
rage, conveniently located to 
buses £hd shopping. 890. 
Write Box C, Herald.

MODERN 4 Room apartment, 
first floor, separate furnace, 
parking. Call after 6, 643- 
9092.

THREE ROOMS, modem, 
grround floor, convenient loca
tion. 6 miles to United Air
craft, private drive and yard, 
newly decorated, stove fur
nished, 890. 649-7319.

2t4 room apartment—Apt. D, 
includes heat, hot water, re
frigerator, gas range, parking, 
Sheridan Building. 613 Main 
Street, 887 per month. Call 
643-5694.

Buauieaa Property 
For Sale 76

BUSINESS ZONE HI — Eight 
rooms with two MKices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Fhllbrick Ag;ency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all to one 
package. High traffic count. 
A wise Investment for only 
826,000. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

I<'umishe<i Aparmentu 63-A
T H R E E  R O O M  furnished 

apartment, heated. Ideal for 
working couple or newlyweds, 
890 per month. Call 643-9353 
or apply 4 Pearl St., Apt. 8.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment. Heated. Kitchen set, re
frigerator, bedroom set, gas 
range. Free electricity, gas. 
Adult. Apply 10 Depot Square, 
Apt. 4.

FIVE ROOM apartment, com 
binatlon windows, front and 
tear porch, centrally located 
649-4663 days, 643-7267 eves.

i^ U R  ROOMS, first floor, 
inlddleage couple. Call 643- 
6015.

MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m  
apartment at Oak Lodge, pri
vate entrance, pairking, 15 
minutes to Hartford. Adults. 
No pet.-!. *125. 643-9171.

FIVE ROOMS 
649-3166.

for rent. Call

SIX ROOM duplex, complete
ly redecorated, gas furnace, 
conveniently located. Call 649- 

. 9004.
FOUR ROOM apartment, 55 
Wells Street, no furnace, 860 
monthly. 649-5987.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
new 2 family homes, 4 room 
flat* and duplexes, stove, re
frigerator, extras. Bus. shop- 
^ n g  nearby. Hayes Agency, 
n3-480S.

FOUR ROOM tenement on 
South Main Street. Call 649- 
6810. Mrs. Orfitelll.

ROOM duplex, 
call 649-2930.

Walker

CENTRALLY located 3 large 
rooms, heat, tile bath, .stove 
and refrigerator, parking, 
adults only, 893. 643-6396.

21,4 ROOM furnished apart
ment. light housekeeping, cen
tral. reasonable, 12 noon-6 
p.m., 649-8404.

HouMfi For 72
CAOT for 818.000 Yrith an at- 
tacned garage. 6 finished 
rooms, new heat, fireplace, ex
cellent residential location. Va
cant T. J. Crockett Realtor, 
643-1671.

Manchester

INVESTM ENTS

Exceptional return with 
only 8700. down or live 
rent free In your own 
S-room apartment

L. C. GREENOUGH 
COMPANY

Berkeley Estate 280-1558

Homes For Sale 72
FOUR BEDROOM ranch, 2 full 
baths, full cellar, big kit, sell
ing well below replacement 
cost at 816.000. Beifiore Agen
cy, 643-5121.

Hoofififi For Sale 72

CORNER LOT on busy Route 
5, East Windsor, adjoining en
trance to new golf course. 
Excellent location for office 
building, drive-in, gas station, 
used car lot, etc. Tongren 
Agency, 643-6321.

MANCHESTER — Industrial 
and commercial properties 
available for investment or 
building. Bel Air Real Eetate, 
643-0332.

MANCHESTER — Except 
al 7 room Garrison Colonial, 
built-in kitchen and wall-to- 
wall carpeting, beamed ceil
ing, paneled rec room, garage, 
and manicured fenced yard. 
Only 821,000. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

H ouses For riai« 72
MANC31B8TEH — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
built-ins, IH baths, %, acre ,ot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4806.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x34 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4806.

Business Locations 
For Rent A4

6-6 TWO-FAMILY, older home, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
2-car garage, 824,900. J. D. 
Realty Co.. 643-5129, 643-8779.

THREE ROOM office or bust- 
ne.s.s, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

FOR
tlon

LEASE—ExceUent loca
tor doctor’s efflee or

beauty parlor. 416 Mato Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple parking. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6120.

CORNER O F F I C E  SUITE, 
House & Hale Building. 953 
Main Street. Phone 643-4846

FOR RENT — Beautiful store, 
large and clean, approximate
ly 1,270 sq. ft. 885 monthly 
with heat. Plenty of parking 
space. Suitable for dance stu
dio, nursery school, art school, 
etc. Call 649-1680 or 649-3549.

4H ROOM GARDEN apart
ment. 2 bedrooms, heat, hot 
Yfaler, stove, refrigerator and 
parking, 8120 per month. 
AvaUable February 1st. Of
fice 16 Forest Street. 643- 
0000 or 646-0090.

FOR LEASE — Office or com
mercial space in Rockville, 
ample parking. Call 875-2042.

TRREB ROOMS, first fioor, 
range, refrigerator, Hester, 
• central, 860. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

BIX ROOM duplex, excellent 
location, available Febniary 
1st. 8100. Call Glastonbury 
;633-7928 after 6.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
Jhot water, modem kitchen, 
icentral location, adults only. 
’Call 649-7128.

THREE ROOMS for rent, 870 
jmonthly. Inquire 32 Church 
•Street anytime.

Sports Togs

OFFICE and desk space now 
available, new buUding. Secre
tarial and answering service 
on premises. Apply owner- 
tenant, 357 E. Center Street, 
or call 649-4581.

H ouses F or R ent 65
SIX ROOM brick ranch, 3 bed' 
rooms, large living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen 
with built-in stove, basement 
has recreation room, M bath, 
playroom, laundry room and 1- 
car garage. Outside has patio, 
fireplace, and l ’^-car garage. 
Clean, and complete privacy. 
8175 per month. Call 649-1482 
days, 649-5017 after 6:30.

MANCHESTER — Like new 
5% room ranch, one year 
lea.se. stove, refrigerator, car' 
petlng. Garage. Top location, 
wooded lot. Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

SIX ROOM single, good loca
tion, steam heat, combination 
windows, adults, 8125 month 
ly, available Immediately. 643 
6345.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—3% room apart

ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
heat, 890 monthly. Adults 
only. 649-4824, 875-1166.

C Juniors adore comfortable 
norts or below-the-knee pants 
tr casual wear, sports time, or 

' lounging about. These pants 
ave a companion blouse.
[No. 8119 with Patt-O-Rama Is 

sizes 9, 11, 12, 18, 14. 16, 18. 
lust 80H to 38. Size 11, 31^ 

Bt, stiOFU, 1% yards of 41̂  
eh; blouM, diort sleevee, Mi

< To order, rand 60c In coins to : 
"lie Burnett, The Manchester 
8ven li« Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 

IBfUOAfi. NHW YORK. N.Y.

) For lat-cladi mailing add lOo 
or each ' pattern. Print Nune, 
Iddress 'With Zone, Style No. 
Bd Biae.

wlttog, inspiring, Informa- 
— m  Spring «  Summer 

oS our pattern book

Album— iSpring-Summer

tv

WAKE THE 
TOWN

AND TELL THE PEOPLE 
about this marvelous buy 
in a 1,300 square foot ranch 
home with 8 bedrooms, 1V4 
baths, enclosed carport and 
full basement. Reduced to 
818,400 by anxious owner. 
Call Barbara Babin, Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 
643-1121, Eves., 648-1686

LAKE IVOOD CIRCLE — Colo
nial, 6 large rooms, breeze
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 
1>A baths, excellent condition. 
In a beautiful neighborhood, 
826,400. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

NEW 2 FAMILY. 5-4, under 
construction, two heating sys
tems, large lot, central loca
tion. Call Builder, Leon Cles- 
zynskl, 649-4261.

IMMACULATE 6 room Cape, 
oomppletely redone inside and 
out, 814,9<)0. Beifiore Agency, 
843-6121.

FOUR BEDROOM Cape. Bow- 
ers School area. 1% baths, ga
rage. 815,500, reasonable of
fers ebnsidered. Beifiore Agen
cy, 643-5121.

BEAUTIFULLY TREED and 
landscaped lot surrounds this 
Immaculate 7 room Ranch In 
prime area. Double garage, 
dream kitchen, two patios. 2- 
zone heat. Many other extras. 
A Best Buy at 823.900. Bei
fiore Agency, 643-5121.

FOUR BEDROOM Cape mln- 
utee from Manchester. Big 
shed dormer. Treed, country 
lot. Electric stove Included. 
Beifiore Agency, 643-5121.

THREE FAMILY one block 
from Main Street. A Best 
Buy at 825.000. Beifiore Agen
cy, 643-5121.

FTTLLY A IR  CONDITIONED 
ranch in prime residential sec
tion. Beautiful stone fireplace, 
3 twin sized bedrooms, en
trance foyer, glassed rear 
porch with beautiful scenic 
view to the east. Attractive 
stone wall. Second fireplace In 
cellar. Priced under market 
value at 824.300. Beifiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

MANCHESTER —  Two-famlly, 
6-4. bus Une, city utilities, im
mediate occupancy to owner’s 
6 rooms. Assumable FHA 
mortgage, owner will carry 
second mortgage. Asking 819,- 
500. Lawrence F. Flano, Real
tor, 643-2766. Dolores L. Mer
ritt, 646-04S4, Charles Nichol
son, 742-6364.

MANCHESTER—Modern, well 
built Cape In convenient loca
tion, cloee to schools and 
shopping. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-0332.

COLONIAL—6 generous sized 
rooms, modem kitchen, new
ly redecorated throughout, 
314.900. Fhllbrick Agency, 
640-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
Garrison Colonial. Call Owner, 
649-2104.

Lots For sale 73
BOLTON AND VICINITY — 

Building lots, acreages, and 
, farms. Lawrence F. Flano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364, Dolores 
L. Merritt, 646-0424.

SabarfMUl For fliJ* 75
VERNON — 5% room raaeh, 
bullt-tos, aluminum combina
tions, excellent condition, 814,- 
400. Owner 875-3471.

Wanted— lU ol Estete 77

Tolland
PERSONALITY PACKED

Balance blended 6-room 
Ranch A garage scaled A
proportioned to a lovely 
treed lo t  A  quality home 
of distinction In superb 
condition. A must to see. 
Asking 817,000. OaU 649- 
6306.

Barrows allace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 640-5306

BOLTON—Brand New Raised 
Ranch, must be seen, 2 acres 
of fine tree*, shrubs, 821,900. 
J. D. Realty Co.. 643-5129, 
643-8779.

SPOT CASH paid for 
farms and oereoae, 
service. Hayee AfMMy, 
4803.

WANTED—As aoon as poMdbla 
3 bedroom home not over 113.- 
500. CHent with large cash. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103, 
Multiple listing.

WILL BIIY^clean, I. 4. o r .8  
family home. Immediate ac
tion. 643-5121 or 649-4673. 
Ask for Bill Beifiore.

Scenic Value 
Of Route 6 to 

Be Retained

RANCH—7 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, modem kitchen, dining 
room, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
large private lot, 822,900. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—Rolling Park. 
Six room Cape with 3 bed
rooms, kitchen with built-ins, 
formal dining room, Uving 
room with fireplace, full shed 
dormer, finished rec room, 
beautiful ywd, 816,900. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
3813.

Resort Property For Sale 74

211 MOUNTAIN ROAD, Rock- 
ledge. Beifiore Agency, 643- 
5121.

120-122 WALNUT STREET. 
Two family. Beifiore Agency, 
643-5121.

SEVEN ROOM older home. 4 
bedrooma, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

C O N C O R'D RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion El Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

COLONIAL—Huge family sized 
kitchen, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, 1^  baths, screened 
p o r c h ,  820,900. FhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

NEW R a i s e d  r a n c h  — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, famUy room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  823,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

33 CUSHMAN DRIVE 
flora Agency, 643-5121.

15 DELMONT 
flore Agency,

3TREE7T.
643-5121.

Bel-

Bel-

ETGHT ROOM Cape, Interior 
immaculate, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, family room, wall 
to wall carpet to living room 
and dining room, fireplace, 
diriiwasher, d isp o^ , ^umi- 
num awnings over patio, 2-car 
garage, aluminum storms and 
screens. One b l o c k  from 
schools, buses and shopping. 
A good value at $19,900. Call 
Owner at 649-4436.

FOUR B E D R O O M  ranch 
homes; we have three of them 
for sale. In the low 20's, a 7 
roomer with 1% baths, rec 
room, two fireplaces, needs 
complete redecoratlon; an
other In the mid 18’s, needs 
re-doing, but has garage, 1% 
baths, dining room, etc.; in 
Bolton on four beautiful 
acres Is the other home, load
ed wltli extras like a three 
car garage, out-bulldlng, the 
blurt>erry patch, under thirty. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

MANCHESTER GREEN AREA 
A 6 room Ranch with 3 gener
ous bedrooms, dining room, 
spacious living room vrith fire- 
pW e, large kitchen wlUi for
mica counters, oil hot water 
heat, p luter walls, attached

« e. Owner transferring.
0 Wolverton Agency, 

Realtors, 649-2813.
PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 3-car 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
$17,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
640-8464.

MANCHESTER — Like new 
6H room ranch, 22 foot living 
room, 1% baths, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lo t Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTB3R — Good multi
ple dwelling. A three family 
(3-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen
tral heat Owner anxious. T. J, 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

WEST SIDE — EJxcellent 6 
room Garrison Colonial, fire
place, dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, XM baths, oversized 
garage. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

MANCHESTER — 7^4 room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, ga
rage, only $18,600. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedrooms, 
large treed lot, 7 years old. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER — 150 x 200, 
large trees, clean 6 room Colo
nial, double garage, only $16,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, 645- 
0103.

MANOHBISTER —  3 bedroom 
modern Ranch, convenient to 
schools and riiopplng, nicely 
treed lot, quick occupancy. 
Bel Air R««I Elstate, 643- 
9332.

MANCHESTER—Spic ’N Span 
6 room Cape, 8 bedrooms, spa
cious kitchen with formica 
counter and stainless sink, full 
length living room-dlnlng room 
combination, oil steam heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
815,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

COZY 6 ROOM Cape, bay 
window, stainless steel built- 
1ns, screened rear porch, ga
rage, close to schools, bus 
and church. Owner 643-2287 
after 6.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area—3 
bedroom Ranch, cabinet kitch
en, vanity tiled bathroom, oil 
hot water heat, basement ga
rage, excellent neighborhood 
immediate occupancy, owner 
transferred. Ken Ostrinsky, 
Realtor. 643-5159.

COVENTRY LAKE — Must 
sell. Cottage on three lots, 
86,500. Able Realty, 289-4192.

Suburban For Sale 75
TOLLAND — $2,500 asstunes 

mortgage, save closing costs. 
Spotless 6 <4 room Colonial 
Ranch, bullt-ins, % acre wood
ed lot. Hurry! Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

COVENTRY
PRIVACY

225’ lakefront Hollywood 
actor’s 10-room estate. At
tractive wood and stone 
construction, 4 good sized 
bedrooms. 214 baths, wall 
to wall carpeting through
out, cathedral celling in 
step-down living room, at
tractive staircase with bal
cony to second floor, heat
ed glassed In sunroom with 
excellent four season’s view 
of the lake and its year 
’r.tund recreational activi
ties, spacious kitchen, large 
formal dining room, family 
room with gun cabinets, de
luxe bar room, basement 
with theater and projection 
room, heated 2-car garage 
with ctu-etaker’s quarters 
separated from the home by 
a long, attractive breeze
way, outside stone pagoda 
with unusual fireplace and 
■tone patio, park • like 
grounds with large trees, 
shrubs and flowers. Be
cause of health reasons 
owner desires quick sale. 
Asking price of only $39,- 
000. Easily financed.

VERNON — 8 new homes on 
Phoenix Street. 5H rooms, 
full walk-out basement, large 
wooded lots, convenient to 
Manchester and Vernon shop
ping centers. Price $15,200. 
Phone 643-0185; after 5 p.m., 
AX 5-9691.

VERNON — Choice area. Spa
cious 5)4 room ranch, large 
living room, fireplace, panel
ing, 2 baths, jalou.aied porch, 
garage. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

SO. WINDSOR—Neat 3 bed
room Split, large kitchen, 
den. fireplace, carpeting, 1)4 
baths, large lot, good loca
tion. 817,800. Owner 644-1907.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Modem 
3-bedroom Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 
family room, garage, non
development area. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

Sec. McNamara 
Hospitalized

MANCHE3STBR —  Executive 
4-bedroom home on extra 
large lot, modem. Immaculate 
throughout. By appointment 
only. Bel Air R ^  Estate, 643' 
9332.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364
Dolores L. Merritt 546-0424

CAPE COD—Five finished, 
unfinished, g a r a g e ,  cellar, 
small down payment, full 
price, $8,500. Over 100 more 
llstlnj^ o f all kinds. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER—AA neighbor
hood. Vacant large 4 bedroom 
ranch, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
many closets, large kitchen, 
basement rec room, city wa
ter, sewers and sidewalks. Im
mediate occupancy. Minimum 
down financing available. Anx
ious owners asking 822,900. 
Reasonable offers appreciated. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtor, 

„  646-0424, 643-2766, 742-6364.

MANCHESTER VICINITY—A 
8 bedroom ranch on a country- 
size well shrubbed lot, huge 
living room with- fireplace, 
family size kitchen, full cellar, 
rootless condition, 815,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

ROCKLEDGE — 4 - bedroom 
Cape, l>/4 baths, mahogany 
fireplace wall and trim, heat
ed rec room, 2-car attached 
garage, breezeway and porch, 
low 20’s. CaU owner, 643- 
4252.

SIX-ROOM Cape, garage, fire
place. Immaculate, St. James 
parish, (will paint It), $17,- 
400. J. D. Realty Co.. 643- 
5129, 643-8779.

COLONIAL—11% rooms, 3% 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildlng^s, $31,500. 
Phllbrick Agency,. 649-8464.

RAISEn> RANCH, custom built, 
many extras,. 2-car garage, 
fireplaces, family and rec 
room, 823,900. J. D. Realty 
Co., 643-5129, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoUi Uvtoj,' 
room, modern kitchen with 
bullt-tos, 2-car garage. Sacri
fice at $19,900. Hayes Ag -ic}, 
54S-i4aOS.

SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
livlM  room with fireplace. Im
mediate occupancy, 815,000. 
PhUbrick Agency, 548-8454.

r r

Have you a copy of our lateat 
Album Spring and Summer 
’55? You’ll fln d jt  both colorful 
and interesting; fiUed Ydth 
ideas, < leal^ ' from whldh to 
oboose pattorna to aU Media 
arts;.and direetloM tor n a ld iif 
lUtnsl Only OOe a copy!

T o  order, tend OOo to dotoa to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Im nliur Herald, IIM  AVE. OF 
AMERlOAS, NEW TOWK. 
H . T.' m m r  —  '

MANCHE.STER

VICINITY

New homes 10 minutes 
from Manchester. Ranches, 
C a p e  C o d s ,  R a i s e d  
Ranches. $14,500 to $18,500 
range. One acre wooded 
lots.

U & R R EALTY CO. INC.
R  D. MURIXKUC 

548-28M 548-6472

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE on 
6% room Ranch, 3 bedrdoms, 
1)4 baths, bullt-ins, fireplace, 
large lot, near school, shop
ping, parkway. No agents. 
816,450. CaU 643-2018.

DIRECT from owner — Owner 
transferred. Six year old 6 
room, Lrshaped ranch with at
tached garage, excellent loca
tion, over one acre corner lot, 

lands 
^ h o

swimming pool, pool includes

very welK landscaped, 2 min
utes from'^chool, plus 16x32

2 ladders, diving board, 16’ 
slide, underwater light, patio 
around entire pool, complete' 
ly fenced in for privacy and 
many other conveniences too 
numerous to mention. WeU 
worth the asking price of $26,- 
000. For more information call 
643-1680, 540-3331.

SIX ROOM RANCH. Direct 
from owner. Includes storm 
windows and doors. Wortier, 
dryer, stove, refrigerator. Car
peting, miscellaneous built-lns. 
Only $16,000. CaU Mancheater 
649-9592.

MAN(3HESTER Vicinity—813,- 
090. 8 bedroom ranch, built-in 
stove, fireplace, 150’ frontage, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
546-0108.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room ranch, 2 fuU batl)a, mato' 
ienanca free redwood eKterloIr, 
fiunily room with ftoej^bMA 
scenic acre to t  A  Muat See fog 
the quaUbr oonaotoua. Hayee 
A gen^M SA SO S.

FOUR-BEDROOMS. 2-car gar 
rage, nice location, with ex
tra lot, 818,500. J. D. Realty 
Go., 543-5120, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER

Cape-styled ranch, 6 rooms, 
2-car basement grarage, 
$500. d o w n ,  $120. per 
month, to qualified buyer. 
Cape, 4 down, 2 unfinished, 
one-car garage, St. Barthol
omew area, $460. down, 
$115. monthly.

EVERETT AGENCY 
649-8538

X rv - BOLTON — 3-bedroom 
spUt level on 2 acre wooded 
lot. Klt(fiien bullt-ins Include 
refrigerator, freezer, stove, 
oven, dishwasher, fireplace. 
Trout stream on property. 
Selling for $18,000. For fur
ther information caU the R. F. 
Dimock Co., 649-5245.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara entered the Army’s 
Walter Reed Hospital today 
with an upper respiratory infec
tion. ,

Asst. Secretary of Defense 
Arthur Sylvester announced 
that McNamara was ordered 
into the hospital after fighting a 
cold for two days and running a 
fever which reached 102 degrees 
Thursday night.

Sylvester said McNamara’s 
condition Is not serious but that 
Col. Frank G. Goss, Air Force 
surgeon who had been treating 
McNamara, decided he should 
enter the hospital to g;et rid of 
the infection.

Sylvester said the defense 
secretary’s lungs and chest 
were X-rayed after he got to the 
hospital and toe results were 
negative, meaning there was no 
infection in those areas.

McNamara was put to bed 
and given what was described 
as steam ventilation treatment.

His fever was down a degree, 
Sylvester said.

He is expected to be In toe 
hospital from two to four days. 
This caused cancellation of a 
planned meeting today between 
McNamara and a delegation 
from Springfield, Mass. The 
group wanted to argue against 
closing the Springfield Arsenal.

Sylvester said Deputy Secre
tary of Defense Cyrus R. Vance 
was prepared to meet with toe 
group, but the word was re
ceived that toe delegation pre
ferred to wait until McNamara 
could talk with them.

McNamara's illness left in 
doubt whether he will be able to 
make his major presentation of 
the defense program to the 
House Armed Services Commit
tee next Tuesday, as had been 
scheduled.

Special treatment for toe Rt.
6 relocation project to maintain 
the scenic value of surrounding 
land has been recommended by 
the Capitol Reg;ion Planning 
Agency to toe State Highway 
Department.

The regional agency’s recom
mendation waa forwarded to the 
highway department earlier tola 
month in answer to a request 
pa.<ised along from toe Federal 
Bureau of Public Roads.

The federal road bureau baa 
asked ail BO states for recom
mendations for maintaining the 
appearance of land adjroent to 
both planned and existing high
ways.

President Lyndon B. Johnson 
asked in his State of toe Union 
message for "a  new and sub
stantial effort”  to landscape 
highways and provide more 
roadside recreational areas.

A federal appropriation could 
presumably provide funds speci
fically for these purpoees.

Robert Brown, planning di
rector for the Capitol Region 
Planning Agency, told agency 
representatives Umt he has for
warded his recommendations 
about Rt. 6 u  well as other 
roads In the region to the state 
highway department 

The highway department will 
forward them to the bureau of 
public roads.

B r o w n’ ■ recommendatlona 
also include some, suggeeting 
the maintenance o f existing 
scenic drives.

Special treatment for R t  5 
has been proposed particularly 
for the western sectimi of the 
relocation route, which tra
verses town watershed land.

Brown has reconunended par
ticularly landscaping for the 
area and a split-level roadway 
that would conform more nearly 
with the terrain.

. The full agency last night 
also formally endorsed the re
gional land use plan, which 
has been under discussion for 
about two years, and adopted a 
program and budget for tha 
1965-67 biennium.

The reg;ional land me plan 
as it affects Manchester con
forms fairly cloeely with the 
town's master plan of develop
ment.

NO. COVENTRY — Custoni 
built oversize 6 .room ranch, 
double garage, 2 fireplaces, 
built-lns, rec room, complete
ly esupeted, wooded acre with 
view. Pasek Realty. 289-7475, 
742-8243.

BOLTON - CO'VENTRY line — 
5H room spilt level, garage, 
tool shed, fireplace, paneled 
den, extra large bath with 
vanity, $15,700. Call Owner, 
643-4885.

EDDIE, DEBBIE, PEABL

LEGAL
NOTICE

MANCHESTER — The some 
family has lived here in this
big Garrison Colonial since _it COVENTRY—6% room Cape,

plus 4 room ranch. Own both 
homes for only $106.56 a 
month, 82,000 down. Pasek 
Realty, 289-7475, 742-8243.

6-6 TWO-FAMILT; BOW bouoe,
buUt-too, very good location,

■■■

MANCHESTER —  ExceUent 
6 room Cape, nice location, 
excluatve Able Realty, 289- 
4182.

SIX ROOM Colonial, reo room.
foxage,
■torms

fireplace, aluminum 
and ,acreens, reduced

U. itoeMar Oo,

was built 15 years ago by th e ' 
present owner, who enjoys 
building houses—so much in 
fact he’s gone and built an
other one. Since he really 
doesn’t need two, we’re offer
ing this one for sale at a price 
that’s going to make a clever 
buyer out o f someone. We’ll 
give a brief description:-The 
yard is a completely private 
90x230 with trees and full 
grown shrubbery, also a fire
place, and for cool, hlgh-on- 
the hill s u m m e r  breezes, 
there’s a screened side porch, 
a double ameslte driveway to 
an oversized 2-car garage 
with breezeway. As you enter 
on your rig^t, there’s a genu
ine breakfast nook with pad
ded benches complete. On the 
left, a huge sliding door closet 
for coats, booto and what-all. 
TTie klUfiien Is mostly natural 
wood with bullt-ln oven, range, 
grill and dlUhwasher. Formal 
12x12 dining room, living room 
is 14x24 with real Colonial 
paneling on the fireplace vrall. 
Carpeting is wall-to-wall. One- 
hatf bath o ff the Mtchen. AU 
rooms lead off a formal en
trance foyer like they used to 
build. Upstairs there’s 4 well 
planned bedrooms, a full ce
ramic bath, and an abundance 
o f cloeets. There’s a rec room 
also Yrith a fireplace (that’s 8 
altogather). Exoellent features 
abound here such as plaster 
walls, cast Iron recessed radia
tion. vinyl tUe, Anderson wtai' 
dows . . . but you really have 
to see i t  I f  you have a desira 
to say, "Yve Uve at 84 Con' 
oord Road,”  weU, then. ooU 

Wolvertaa from 9 a-ra. to 
9 p.m. Wolvsrtoii Agency, 
Reafton. 649-2US.

■a*
f o u r  f a m i l y  house, roi 

to sttaeh two more apai^

s s i js^ jsrssb,̂ *

COVENTRY— Six room Cape, 
over an acre, must be .sold to 
settle estate. A.sking $16,500. 
J. D. Realty Co.. 643-5129, 
643-8779. *

ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Board of Admission of Elec
tors, of the Town of Manches
ter, will be in session in the Mu
nicipal Building. Town Clerk’s 
Office, on WEDNESDAY. FEB
RUARY 3, 1966 from 5:00
P.M. to 8:00 P.M., for the pur
pose of admitting all persons 
who are found to be qualified to 
be Electors of the Town of Man- 
chestei;.

The Qualifications are as fol
lows: Applicant must be twen
ty-one (21) years of age, must 
be a resident of the town In 
which he offers himself to be 
admitted to the privileges of an

VERNON—Immaculate 5 room 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot, 3 gen
erous bedrooms, family sized elector at least six months next
kitchen, 10’ paneled living 
room, oil hot water heat, alu
minum storms and screens, 
built 1059, 815,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2813.

BOLTON — Executive 2 bed
room ranch, 245x500 wooded 
lot, 14x23 living room, mahog
any trim, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, walk-ln closet, 1% baths, 
vanity, buUt-lns, air condi
tioned, 40 foot paneled recrea
tion room, patio, 2-car heated 
garage, aluminum combina
tions, awnings. $25,900. 549-
8807.

COVENTRY INVESTMENT — 
8130 monthly income from two 
8 room homes, located in one 
corner of a 300x150 business 
zoned comer lot next to other 
businesses. Owner will carry 
second mortgage. All tor only 
$12,800. LaYvrence F. Flano, 
R e a l t o r ,  548-2755, Charles 
NleboTson, 742-5354,'Dolores t,. 
Merritt, 545-M24.

VERNON—New lieting. 4 bed
room Colonial, 2% baths, 
many extras, new carpeting 
tbnoghout, garage, beauflful 

only |a8,0007T. J. Crock
ett. Realtor. 648-167T.

WAFPXNG — Beelzebub Rd. 
On acre treed lot in beautiful 
aoBdeveloamsai a r e a ,  6% 

-- roan  Raadi, ' U5.M5. Can 
Oaner. 64M U 6.

preceding the> time he so offers 
himself.

Any applicant who is a natU' 
ralized citizen of the United 
States shall present the certifl' 
cate of his naturalization or a 
copy thereof issued by the Unit' 
ed States Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

Any applicant who acquired 
United States citizenship by 
birth abroad to a United States 
citizen parent or derived citizen' 
ship through the naturalization 
of a parent or spouse, shall pre
sent a certificate o f dUzeniMp 
issued to said applicant by 'the 
United States Immigration and 
Naturalisation Service, a pass
port issued by the State De
partment of toe United States 
on or after January 1,1948 or a 
written statement signed by a 
Town Clerk or Registrar of Vot
ers of a toYm o f this state that 
toe records of shch town show 
that such applicant has previ
ously been admitted as an eleo- 
tor in that town.

Dated at Mancheater this 
29to day of January 1955.

Board of Admission 
Barbara B. C d u nan. 
Seleotinan
Raymond C  Larlvee, 
Selectman
Vlnosnt X  Oenovari. 
Selectman

Edward TomkleL 
Teram Clerti

SOUTH WINDSOR

NUTNE6 HONES
MOOILS O KN

9 Q f1 n w ly  V

12 tv DoA
New 5 and 5-room raaedwe 
complete With builtda ovy 
and range, diahwaslMr. oa 
ter hall entraaoe end at* 
lac bed garage. B21A ei 
VA financing availabte 
Complete at only flTJiOO.
DIreetlone: Route 88 to Ver> 
noa Circle, poattoue amuad 
Clrele to Kelly Road, m  
eeed to XHo m  Drive.

com  ii

LAS VEGAS. Ner. (AP) — 
Eddie Fisher volunteered. Pearl 
Bailey was picked to stay over 
and ailing Debbie Reynolds 
should be ready by Saturday.

Miss Reynidds’ opening st toe 
Riviera Hotel in Lm  Vegas was 
canceled Thursday because she 
had a sore toroet hours before 
curtain time.

Fisher, Debbie’s ex-husband, 
sent his sympathies from New 
York and offered to fill in for 
her, hotel officials said. But it 
waa decided to hold over Pearl 
Bailey, who has been stSLiring 
for weeks In toe hotel’s toow- 
room.

NOTICE
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
TOWN OF COVENTRY
There will be a public hearing 

Febriiary 9, 1965 at 8 P.M. in 
toe Town Building to take up 
toe following requests for vari
ance:

North Field’s Construe- 
tion Company, Inc., Box 
56%, Coventry, Conn., Lot 
No. 61, North Field Road. 
Request variance since, 
through an error, toe front 
L portion of this L-shaped 
house, Yvhich protrudes 
from toe main buUding o f 
toe house, also protiudee^ 
over toe buUding line at one 
point a distance of 5 inches. 
Gladyce O. BisseU, ISO 
Ludlow Road, Mancheater. 
Property on Cross Street, 
Coventry: (a ) To convert 
house on premises to four 
family dwelling, (b) To use 
existing horse barn as a 
horse barn, including borra 
training, stabling and rid
ing ac^emy^
All interested persons are in

vited to attend.
Grant E. Tootoaker Nr.
Chairman

f
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About Town
Miu Nancy Jane Or a y b ,  

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Hen
ry J. Grzyb, 99 North St., has 
been named to the dean’s list 
for outstanding a c a d e m 1< 
achievement at Bryant College, 
School of Business Administra
tion, ProVinence. She Is a June 
1964 graduate of Manchester 
High School.

Flaming flakes of grease un
der a grill at the Egg-N-You 
Restaurant on Main St. this 
morning was responsible for a 
minor fire in which damage 
was negligible. Employes tried 
to put out the fire with an ex
tinguisher, blit failed, and the 
Town Fire Department was 
called, at 7:46.

The First District of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet Sunday at 2:80 p.m. at 
Faith Congregational Church. 
2030 Main Si.. Hartford. The 
meeting was scheduled for last 
Sunday but postponed because 
of the storm.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

Steamers, cherrystone olams 
and clam chowder will be 
served tonight from 7 to 9 at 
the Elks Club, Bissell St. Mern- 
bers, their wives and guests are 
welcome.

The Ladies of the As.sump- 
tion will meet Monday at 8:15 
p.m. at the church hall. Rob
ert Munson of the Munson Can
dy Kitchen will speak and.show 
a film on "Making of Candy. ” 
Refreshments will be served.

Fifteen new members recent
ly joined the VFW Auxiliary. 
They are Mrs. Edward Dupre, 
Mrs. Wilberforce Little. Mrs. 
John Kocamik, Mrs. Harrison 
Wil.son, Mrs. Roland Wilson, 
Mrs. 'William Leonard Jr,, Mrs. 
Charles Gordon, Mrs. Loren 
Bone, Mrs. Leo Beauchamp, 
Mrs. Ben Huck, Mrs. Eleanor 
Dingwall, Mrs. William Wag
ner, Mrs. Edward Stickney, 
Mrs. Ann Ganter and Mrs. Ed
ward Wilsinski.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
a semi-public installation of of
ficers tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. Mias Janet 
Miles will be installed as worthy 
advisor. Installing officers are 
Miss Judy Seavey, worthy ad
visor; Miss Patricia Rhoads, 
marshal; Miss Suzanne Cowles, 
chaplain; Miss Constance Bar
rett, recorder. Members of the 
Mothers Club will serve refresh
ments after the ceremony.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

DAFFODILS !»1 «*
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Marine Pfc. Wesley D. Dick
inson, son of Mr. and Mra. Wee- 
ley I. Dickinson of 283 Spencer 
St., and Lance Cpl. Robert S. 
Oliver, .".on of Mrs. Sara M. Oli
ver of 146 Bi.ssell St., have re
turned to Camp Lejeune, N. C., 
after serving a tour of duty in 
the Mediterranean with the 
Sixth Fleet.

The Roller Skating program 
scheduled for tomorrowi night 
at the Community Y, 79 N. 
Main St., has been canceled due 
to lack of supervisory person
nel.

Manchester Rod and Gun 
Club wih have Its annual Ice 
Follies all day Sunday at the 
clubhoti^e, Coventry. A dinner 
including chowder, stew and 
liamburgs vill be served.

Motherhood of Mary Mothers 
Circle will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Leo 
Fischer. 11 Dorothy Rd. Mrs. 
Edward Wllkos will be co-host-

The Recreation Division will 
spon.sor a Junior High Di ' a 
toniglit from 7:30 to 9:30 at the 
Community Y, 79 N. Main St. I 
All boy.s and girls attending | 
Manche.ster junior high schools | 
are welcome. A membership 
card is required, and may be 
purchased at the door.

Announce Engagements

Police Arrests

SPECIALS FOR THE THRIFTY SHOPPER!
CARROTS I BANANAS
3 pkgs. 29c I 2 lbs. 29c

ICE CREAM. Reg. 99c................................Vi gal. 79c

Jeffrey M. Bantly, 20, of 318 
Ferguson Rd., was c h a r g e d  
with failure to obey a State 
Traffic Control signal, and was 
summoned to appear in the 
Manchester session of Circuit 
Court 12 on Feb. 15. Patrol
man John Hughes made the ar
rest after he saw B a n t l y  
make a left turn into W. Cen
ter St. from the westbound lane 
of Center St. against the red 
light, he said. ’Die arrest was 
made about 1 this morning.

Paul R. Roy. 20, of Talcott- 
ville, was charged with using 
defective brakes (hand) and 
was ordered to appear in court 
on Feb. 16. Patrolman Brian 
Rooney made the arrest yester
day afternoon on Hollister St.

We stUI have A P P L ^  fresh from the coolers!

Enjoy The Variety This Weekend At Pero’s
Belgium Endive, Watercress, Spinach, Corn on the 
Cob, Green and Yellow Beans, Broccoli, Cauliflower, 
Leeks, Yellow and Green S ^ash , Peas, Boston Let
tuce, Endive, Escarole, Brusi^s Sprouts, White Sweet 
Potatoes, Yams, Beets and Rhubarb.
Also: Fresh Strawberries, Cherries, Melons, Temple 
and Navel Oranges, Comice, D^Anjou and Bose Pears, 
Ribier, Emperor and Almeria Grapes.

PERO "THE KING 
of Produce!"

278 OAKLAND STREET • OPEN 7 DAYS • 648-6384

Acqua-Vlva photo  ̂
The engagement of Miss Gail 

Gollmitzer of Manchester to 
Donald F. Carvey of East Hart
ford has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
(Jollmitzer, 477 Tolland Tpke.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Carvey of 
East Hartford.

Miss Gollmitzer, a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
McKeown Secretarial School, 
Hartford, is employed as a sec- 
retarj' by the Fuller Brush Co.. 
East Hartford. Her fiance is 
a graduate of Monson Academy 
and served three years in the 
U.S. Army. He is employed in 
the data proces-sing depart
ment of The Stanley Works 
Co., New Britain.

A June 12 w e d d i n g  Is 
planned.

'"C
Lorin* photo

The engagement of Miss 
Janet Lee Greenway of Colum
bia to Robert Oliver Gamache 
of Man.sfield has been announ
ced by her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Greenway, Rt. 87.

Her fiance is a 'son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger A. Gamache, 
Mansfield.

Miss Greenway, a graduate 
of Windham High School, is a 
student at Bay Path J u n i o r  
College, Longmteadow, Mass. 
Her fiance, a graduate of Ed
win O. Smith High School, is 
employed as a programmer at 
the University of (Connecticut 
processing department.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Miss Greenway is a grand
daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Greenway, Summit St.

Assorted Milk and 
Dark Chocolate Lb. ^  I

Masterpieces 
in Miniature

L O  R T ' S
Lim-K AmSTOCRATS 

WWATURI CHOeOLATlS

({M doT i:S l
901 MAIN 8T-—643-6321 

Prescription Pharmacy

TerhpleBid 
Goes to ZB A 
Second Time
Temple Beth Sholom, which 

earlier this month had appeal
ed a Dec. 21, 19M decision of 
the zoning board of appeals 
(ZBA), has resubmitted an ap
plication for a  variance for its 
building a t Myrtle And Linden 
Sts.

The ZBA laet m o n t h  had 
granted the Temple a vari
ance to convert its building 
into office apace, but had tack
ed on a provlalon that eight 
off-street parking spaces must 
be provided within 1,000 feet 
of the property.

On Dec. 30, the Temple’s only 
customer dropped an option he 
had for purchasing the build
ing, because he was unable to 
comply with the parking space 
ruling.

Atty. Philip Bayer, president 
of the Temple, filed his appeal 
with the Hartford C o u n t y  
Court of Appeals on the basis 
that "such conditioning of eight 
off-street parking spaces was, 
in effect, a denial of the ap
plication.’’

The old Temple, built In 1940, 
and added to In 1945, now pro
vides no offstreet p a r k i n g  
whatever, and has been vacant 
since Jan. 1, 1964, when the 
congregation moved Into Its 
new building on K. Middle 
Tpke.

Atty. Bayer said today that 
he considers it a hardship to 
require the owner of a prop
erty to do something ov 
which he has no control.

He explained that the Tem
ple, to protect Itself, had to 
file an appeal within the 15- 
day limit, but that it would | 
prefer to settle the matter lo
cally and withdraw the appeal.

Recreation Unit 
Omits Meeting

The Adv'sory Recreation and 
P ark  Commi.«sion. with only 
three members in Attendance, 
called off its meeting last night 
for w ant oi an agenda.

W’lth Rcc and Park Supt. 
Horace Mu’phey 111. and Pro
gram Director Walter Fortin 
attending a Rec In-sUtute at 
UConn, the three commission 
members decided to meet again 
on Feb. 18, when both town of
ficials could be present to dis
cuss the 1965-66 rec program.

O RANGE H A a

BINGO
EVERY SAT. N IG H T — 7:30

72 E«t C u f f  StrtGt —  Mowchtsltr

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEDE

CONTINUING EDUCATION COURSES 
SPRING SEMESTER 1965 ^

.Principles and Techniques of v
Markup, terms and datings. Psychology of buying "loUvea 
Prospecting pre-approach, meeting objections, and cloalng. 
Industrial selling methods versus selling for perTO^l con- 
sumpUon. PracUce sales demonstraUons for tangibles ana 
intangibles.

MEETING; Monday, 4:55 - 6:10; Wednesday, 7:46 - •  P.M.

REGISTRATION JAN. 25-29 

Coll«9G OfRcG
134 E. MIddI* 'Hpk*. —  649-5377

Fallot photo<̂
The engagement of Miss 

Judith F. Lucas of Manchester 
to Walter J. Lesiak Jr. of Meri
den has been announced by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
F. Lucas, 52 Edward St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter J. Lesiak Sr., Mer
iden.

Miss Lucas, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, re
ceived a BS in education from 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege. She is an elementary 
teacher In the East Windsor 
"chool system. Mr. Lesiak, a 
graduate of Meriden High 
.School and an honor graduate 
of Central Connecticut State 
College, received an MA in psy
chology from Ohio State Uni
versity in 1964. He is presently 
an intern in school psychology 
in Grove City, Ohio.

A July 10 wedding is plan
ned.

Fallot photo
’The engagement of Miss 

Carolyn Ann Nelson to Don F. 
Roy, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her father, 
Arnold K. Nelson. 737 Lydall St. 
She is also the daughter of the 
late Mrs. EMna Nelson.

Her finance is a son of Mr. 
Bind Mrs. Arthur Roy, 371 Lake 
St.

Miss Nelson Is a 1961 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and attended Ward School of 
Business. She is presently em
ployed at Beneficial Finance 
Co., Manchester. Her fiance 
served two years in the U. S. 
Army. He is presently employed 
by Pratt and Whitney, Division 
of United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

’The first meeting of the 
League of Nations was held 
Jan. 18, 1920.

SMALL
W O NDER

Equipped with 4-apeed, tnuw- 
inlssion, leatherette Interior, 
■eat belts, signal Indicators, 
bumper overriders, wind
shield washer, electric wipers.

^1689.00

TED
TRUDON

INC.
Tolland Tpke. 

TalcottvUle 
Open Eves, till 9

Authorized
Dealer

1964 VW. Deluxe Sedan.

equipped. *1690
1963 VW. Deluxe Sedan.

equipped. •1490
1968 VW. Deluxe 
Station Wagon. •1890

1964 Ford Falcon 
Squire.

A
1968 Chevy 4-Door 
Bel Air.

1962 Custom Healey 91 O O A  
Roadster. I # #  W

1962 VW. Deluxe Sedan. 
Fully 
equipped.

1961 W .
Station Wagon.

1960 VW.
Deluxe Sedan.

1959 VW.
Deluxe Sedan.

1958 VW,
Deluxe Sunroof.

1956 VW.
Delujce Sunroof.

1922 VW. Karman 
Ghia Coupe.

1961 Chevy Monza 
4-Door. Auto, trans. •1290
1960 Plymouth Savoy 
4-Door Sedan.
V-8, auto, trans.

1961 Chevrolet 
Sports Wagon.

1961 Dodge 
Lancer.

1961 Renault 
Caravelle. 2 tops.

1965 PORTIA 63990
Model C-866

TED
TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

Tolland Turnpike 
(Route 88, on the 

Manchester 
Town Line)

TALCOTTVILLE
Tel. Manchester

649-2888
Open Eves, till 9

INSTAIfT EARNINGS
DIVIDENDS PAID 4 TIMES A YEAR. MARCH, JUNE, SEPTEMBER. DECEMBER

'Ct 'A
V

S  A V I M G S  
a } i f /  L O A N

-\ S S < > < I \ I I 1 ) V

On Insured Savings 
Current Annual Dividend

________  VtMms______
j s n c m s T is ’s e t e a s r  r i wa s c i a t  msTiTSTisn

BRANCH OFFICE. ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

F v t r a  H n i i r c  OPEN. TILL 4 PJI.
L A B I  Cl l l w l l l  O  THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O’CLOCK •

M A N C H E S T E R *  S

ONLY FUEL O IL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DEUVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
M o b i l h o a t

FUEL O ILS

24
HOUR

RURNER
SERVICE

"I've switched to
FIRST NATIONAL-they give 
JWGREEN STAMPS!”

“Why not? They have 
low prices, too!”

lOmCCNl

If you'r* a thrifty shopper, 
you deserve both-low, low  ̂
prices plus America’s 
most valuable stamps.

COME ON OVER!

MAIN STREET

HOUSE
( %

HALE
Clearance!

of all 
our winter

1 ROBES
Nylon Quilted 

Cotton Quilted

* Brushed Fleeca 

•Kodel* Filled

Duster Length

* Floor Length

• Pastels —  Prints 
Vivid Colors

• Sites 32 - 40

First 
National

StorGS

MANCHESTER

tel
i')

V /.

i

•  Not All Sizes and 
Btylea In Each Group.

SATURDAY ONLY
NOTHING HELD BACK 

OUR COMPLETE STOCK

'3 OFF

CALL 643-5135

Regular

5,99 .......................

9*99 aee' eeeeeeeeee 

10*99 eeeeeeeeeeee 

X2*99 eeeeeeeeeeee

THIS

SPECIAL ; 

FOR ONE I  

DAY O N LY ll. :.W
•

315 CENTER STREET OPEN 6 DAYS 9 :80-5:80--THURS. TILL 9 ipJM. •:

Avenge Daily Net Frees Ron 
r w  Gw Wsek i n e d
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Discord Threatens 
School Aid Measure

WA<IHTNOTON fAP^ —.eparochlal schools and $10 mii-^Gongrese 
^  ww> for (MUbUsWng educationalThe first wave* of contro

versy have threatened the 
smooth sailing President 
Johnson’B $1.26 billion 
school aid bill through Con
gress.

strong criUcIsm of parts of 
the measure by a spokesman 
for stats public echool author
ities caused an angry, partisan 
squabble in a House subcommit
tee Friday and may foreshadow 
•tormler seas ahead.

The wrangle broke out when a 
Republican member of the sub
committee accused the Demo
crats of persecuting and trying 
to muisle. the first criUcal wit
ness to appear at the House 
hearings on the bill.

At the center of the storm was 
Kdgar Fuller, executive secre
tary at the CemneU of Chief 
State School Officers, which 
represents all 80 stats school 
superintendents.

Fuller said provisions In the 
bill to provide $100 million tn 
grants to buy textbooks for

centers in which prlvsta agen 
else could participate raise seri 
ous problems of law and public 
policy.

However, he said moot state 
school oHlcials would support 
the heart of the bill — a provi
sion to spend |1 billion to im
prove ediKstional service, in 
low Income areas.

When Fuller completed hie 
testimony Rep. John Brademas, 
D-Ind., challenged his right to 

ak for all 60 state school offi-spe
ciala. Fuller said his testimony 
was based on replies to a ques
tionnaire he sent out and on let
ters and telephone calls to the 
officials.

"I have a profound suspicion 
of the Integrity of that poll," 
said Brademas, and he read 
Into the record statements from 
a ‘‘commentary’’ Fuller sent 
the school officials in advance 
of the questionnaire.

In It, Fuller said there was 
"much distrust of the states” in 
Washington, with President 
Johnson and the Democrats in

feeling they had a 
mandate "to overrule many 
state electorates on segrsgation. 
on rural emphasis In state aid 
systems at the alleged expense 
of the large cities, and on Gold- 
water attitudes generally on 
federal aid and states rights.” 

Fuller, undaunted, ssdd the 
comment wse accurate, and 
called Brademas "very unfair.” 

"It Is a highly partisan state
ment, highly charged emotion
ally, and not the bapis for an 
objective reply,” said Brade
mas.

As Brademas continued to 
challenge Fuller, Rep. Charles 
B. Ooodell,. R-N.Y., cut In to 
charge Fuller was being perse
cuted.

"Up to this time there has 
been a lack of balance In the 
hearings," said Goodell. "And 
the first time we get criticism of 
the bill there is an attempt to 
muzsle the witness.”

Goodell called Fuller’s testi
mony constructive. He apolo
gized to Fuller for what he 
called "a performance that ill 
becomes the subcommittee.”

Events 
In State

Kozlov Dies at 56, 
Red Visited U.S.
f API__Frol R ^  Koslov became a familiarMOSCOW (A F) r ro i  n . y ^  Americans early

he visited andKozlov, A former first 
deputy premier, is dead, 
Tass, the Soviet news agen
cy, reported today.

Late lest year, Koelov was 
removed — appsu-ently becauee 
of his falUng health — aa find 
deputy premier. Now 64, he was 
reported to have had a stroke 
•bout two years ago. He had 
been a powerful Soviet figure. In 
Giat pok and in the secretariat 
of the Oommunlat party.

Cape K ciinedy  
W alkout Ends

OAPR KBNNBDT, fla . (AP) 
— A twoHley sralhout of S.SOO 
bultdinc and conetruetlon tredea 
workera which stalled t301 mil
lion worth of top-priority con- 
struotion bare has ended wiGi 
asaurmnes that their ^evancee 
will be heard bjr the nealdent’s 
miarila sltaa labor commission.

’Tha workers, caught in a jur
isdictional d ls^ te  between two 
uniooa, are eomected back on 
their jobs Monday. The walkout 
paralysed work on 46 projects at 
the naGon’s space port.

The break cama hUa Friday 
whan tha commlaaion an
nounced in Washington that It 
bad assumed juilsdicUon In the 
fhapute. Bxecutlve Secretary 
Julius B. Kucoms said a hear
ing would be held within two 
weeks and urged tha union men 
to return to their Jobe.

Union leaders at Cape Kenne
dy said they were telHng their 
men to end the walkout.

The deeWon came a few 
hours after the NaUonal Aero
nautics and Spacs Admlnlstra- 
Gon filed unfslr labor p ^U ce  
eharges agalnat the Brevard 
Oounty Building and Trades 
Council and sight attillated 
AFlAhO unions. The NaUonal 
Labor RelaUona Board began an 
InvesUgaUon.

The controversy Involves a 
)9SS contract NASA signed with 
Universal Marlon Power, and 
Shovel Co.-of Marion, Ohio, to 
build two big transporters, each 
half the length of A football 
field, for moving Saturn 6 man- 
to-the-moon rockets to the 
launching pad.

Under terms of ths tO-mlHlon 
contract, Marion hires steel
workers to make the parts in

(Sea Page nitaa)

in 1B69. when 
toured the United States as an 
advance man for the visit of 
then Premier Khruahch4v. He 
was considered then the No. 2 
man in the Soviet Union and 
heir amtarent to Khrushchev. 
Khrushchev was overthrown 
last October.

Frol Romanovich Koslov im
pressed Americans who met 
him as a typical representaUve 
of the post-RevolUtlonary Soviet 
Communist.

He was an **a})jparatchik.’' a 
plodder in the ranka-of the party 
who fitted in well with the ap- 
paratua of party bureaiucracy, 
aerriag wHh aqaal, Impeurtlal 
devotion under Stalin, oaorgl 
Malenkov and Khruahehav.

During Ida mld-lM4 visit to 
the Unitad States, which inctud- 
•d a tranheontlnantal trip by 
plana, XbaliW struck his hosts 
as an urbans and shrewd tales
man for Soviet propaganda, aa 
dedioatad as K was po^ble for 
any man to be to the idea that 
one day a Sovlat sort of social
ism woidd dominate the whole 
world.

In appearance, Koslov was a 
far cry from the stereotyped 
Image of the Russian Commu
nist. He dressed in well-cut, 
conservative suita.

But hs was Russian Commu
nist through and through, and 
he roee to his hla^ position by 
his aMlUy to sififf the treaeher- 
oua political winds of the Stalin 
era and Judge their directions 
oorreotly.

Khruahohev ia supposed at 
ona time to have indicated Ko
zlov would be his heir aa head of 
the Soviet Communist party and 
government. When Kozlov 
stepped from tha post of first 
deputy premier into the Job of 
secretaiy of the Communist 
party <>ntral Committee, it 
seemed obvious that he was one 
of the collective — along with 
men Hke Anastas, now presi- 
dsnt, Mikoyan, and Alexei N. 
Kosygin now premier — ruling 
the Soviet Union as equals with 
Khrushchev.

Kozlov was bom Aug. 17,1608, 
in Toshchinlno, a little town In 
the Ryaaan area of Russia, of 
psasant stock. At the. age of IS, 
he became a textile factory 
worker and soon rose to promi
nence In the Young Communist 
League unit of the factory. As a 
result he rose eventually to the 
rank of foreman, and he was on 
Ms way up.

Pres i dent  Busy 
Behind S c e n e s  
Whi le  Res t i ng

WASHINGTON (API — Presi
dent Johnson was still home in 
the White House today recov
ering from a week-long cold 
a'lfile a delegation repreeented 
him and the United States at the 
funeral of Sir Winston Churchill.

'There were no official ap
pointments on the President’s 
schedule. But, reporters learned 
Friday, that doesn’t mean John
son isn’t  busy behind the scenes.

’Ihe President held at least 
five conferences and did eo 
much work Friday that report- 

I asked if be now could be 
considered fully recovered and 
back at hie fuB day’s pace.

“Oh, I would not call this a 
heavy working schedule,” said 
White House Press leoretary 
Georgs Ready.

Police Seeking 
New Academy
HARTFORD (AP) — A 

training academy for local 
police and state troopers 
may rise on a 108-acre, 
state-owned tract in Che
shire.

At least the Connecticut Chiefs 
of Police Association, heartily 
backed by State Police Commis
sioner Leo J. Mulcahy, is hoping 
so.

The new academy would be 
patterned after, but much big
ger than, the State Police acad
emy at Bethany, which Is con
sidered inadequate to meet the 
demands of local police training.

Mulcahy has already request
ed that the land be transferred 
to him by the State Highway 
Department, which acquired it 
in connection with Route 1-84 
construction.

(Jhief Leno Bemiere of North 
Haven, pre.sident of the as.socia- 
tion, said Friday the organiza
tion plans to submit two bills 
to the General Assembly. One 
would authorize Mulcahy to 
transfer the land to the educa
tion committee of the associa
tion, which would run the acad
emy. ’The other would seek mon
ey to begin construction of the 
academy.

Bemiere said present plane 
call for one large building with 
living and classroom facilities 
for 100 persons and an indoor 
swimming pool. Other training 
facilities would cover the rest 
of the land.

The New Haven architectural 
firm of Schilling and Goldbecker 
has already begun drafting 
plans for the academy, he said.

The price for the facility has 
not yet been determined.

Mulcahy said he "heartily en
dorsee” the plan. He said train
ing of recruit policemen and 
special instruction for regular 
officers has increased the ef
ficiency of local police depart
ments.

‘Battle Hymn’ Echoes 
Churchill Funeral

(Baa Page lio55F

Topps Wint Suit
HARTFORD (AP)—Goodyear 

Tire A Rubber Co. has been 
rafuaad an Injunction against six

*YBae~Page Three)

the Willamette River did not 
flood Into the area, as it did In 
December.

The flooding created misery 
elsewhere In Washington, Idaho 
and Oregon. At Randle, In the 
Cascade Mountains of Washing
ton, an earthslide crashed into 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

(See Page Three)

Pacific Northwest Rivers 
O verflow Borders A gain

LA GRANDB, Ora. (AP) —<^Kelzer area nortl^of Salem, btit 
The rivers of the Pacific North
west sloshed out of their banks 
a g a i n  today, stranding 
hundreds, washing out roads, 
bridges and dams and threat
ening the town of La Grande.

Hundreds of man spent the 
night wearily placing sandbags 
along an embankment at this 
eastern Oregon town of 8,000.

"The bank Is not holding.” 
said Col. Earle C. Misener, the 
director of Civil Defense for Un
ion County. "Many homes are 
under water.”

Floodwatere early today 
swept out a Union Paclfie Rail
road bridge northeast of La 
Grande, at leland Oty. ’The 
bridge was on the main line te- 
tween La Grande and Enter
prise, a town of 2,000 some SO 
miles to the northeast. About 
600 feet of tsack west of La 
Grande also washed out.

Several communities were 
fighting for their lives In east
ern Oregon. At Mllton-Free- 
water, toe Walla Walla River 
broke through 160 feet of dike 
despite toe efforts of workmen 
using bulldozers, shovels and

Gov. Mark Hatfield of Oregon 
said about 200 families had been 
evacuated ^rom their homes at 
various parts of toe state, in
cluding 82 from toe Wemma 
area of Mt. Hood. About 100 fa-1 
mines were moved from ,the i
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W ho’s Who 
A t F u n e r a l

LONDON (AP) — Six mon- 
archs aiid a galaxy of foreign 
statesmen attended the funeral 
today of Sir Winston Qiurchill.

’The monarche:
King Frederik of Denmark, 

accompanied by Prime Minister 
Jens Otto Krag.

King Olav of Norway, accom
panied by Prime Minister Einar 
Gerhardsen.

King Baudouin of Belgium, 
accompanied by Foreign Minis
ter Paul-Henri Spaak.

Queen Juliana of toe Nether
lands, accompanied by her hhs- 
band Prince Bernhard and For
eign Minister Joseph Luns.

King Constantine ol.Grelce.
’Ihe Grand Duke Jean of Lux

embourg.
Among toe statesmen:
President Charles de Gaulle 

of France.
President Asgelr Asgelrsson 

of Iceland.
(See Page Two)

Hope Brighter Today 
For Dock Strike End

NEW ORLEANS (AP)—Approval of a new contract 
by dockworkers in New Orleans spurred hopes today 
the costly Maine-to-Texas waterfront strike might end 
early next week.

l-V,

m-

’The two big New Orleans lo
cals of the AFL-CIO Interna 
tional Longshoremen’s Associa
tion gave overwhelmlnjr en
dorsement in voting Fridayi 

Clarence A. Nenry,/president 
of one local, predicted the walk
out would end Monday or Tues
day.
' SLA members at Mobile, Ala., 

then voted to end toe strike, 
now In Us 20th day. George Dix
on, president of toe Mobile lo
cal, said he thought it was "the

m -

■M
r- i

best contract we've gotten in 21 
jtearsAi-

Negotiations took a recess In 
Philadelphia early today after a 
16V4-hour bargaining se.ssion. 
Federal mediator John R. Mur-, 
ray said some progress was 
made, but "we are not in a set
tlement area yet.”

No vote was expected in Balti
more, Md., until Monday.

Under toe ILA policy of one- 
pprt-out-all-out, the strike can
not end until settlements are 
reached in all Atlantic and Gulf 
Coa.Tt ports.

The first break in toe walkout 
of 60,000 dockworkers came 
when New York longshoremen 
ratified toe new contract last 
week.

The New York agreement 
served as the pattern for toe 
New Orleans settlement, which 
provides for an 80-cent an hour 
Increase )n wages and fringe 
benefits spread over a four-year 
period.

New Orleans .workers had 
asked for an extra six cents an 
hour to ovsreoms a wags dlfbsr- 
ential betwaeh New Orleans and 
New York.

The cost of toe strike to the 
nation’s ecmiomy was estimated 
at from about $000 million to $1 
bilUon.

The lower figure came froth 
the New York Shii^ping Associa
tion which figured the strike 
costa between $20 million to 936 
million dally.

The estimate of f l  billion 
time AdnUnlstVation which 
counts all unshipped cargo as
“lost,"

In Washington, White House 
Press Secretary Qaorga Ready 
said a requask that Praatdant 
Johnson Iniarvana in the strike 
has bean aant to Baorttary of 
Labor W. YnUaiG Wiita ftic Ms 
recommendation- Tha lamiaat 
w u  made Thursday by Qia New 
Toak Shipping Aaaociatlaii.

Maammla, Ready 
White

te.GISn, . : -.’it

London newspapers paid their final respects to Sir 
Winston Churchill with front page tributes in to
day's editions (top photo). The funeral of the w.orld 
statesman today is being watched by millions of 
people around the world. Guardsmen carry his cof
fin out of St. Paul’s Cathedral (bottom photo). 
Lady Churchill and other members of the family 
are in the background.

Congress May Solve Problem

Jolt in Store 
For Taxpayers

EDITOR’S NOTE: If you’ve started on your income 
tax and feel even more queasy than usual there’s good 
reason. But don't despair, some help may be on the way. 
Here is a report.

(See Page Three)

Bulletins
Culled irom'AP Wires

s. REBELLION THREAT 
ELISABETHVILLBy- the 

Congo (AP)—The Giiraat of 
a  new Congo rebelUoa 
loomed teday aa police Jbl 
NorG) Katanga began 
■trllie. Tension and imrert 
spread thronghont the ra* 
gloB. The first wildcat pa- 
lire strike started la Koh- 
golo, where Uie district at- 
fleer, arrested hy striking
Kilce—eabled Ernest KauK 

la, special commlssfaiiw 
for North K ataaga afthlia.

WABHINOTON (AP) — 
There's a JoM in atora this 
spring for many taxpayers who 
wlH find they owe Uncle Sam 
more than toey thought. There 
la some, ce^tort for them, too;

Oongrass may act before long 
to r^ a v a  parmananUy tha prob- 
Iqm of tiwterwlthholalBg of in- 
eoma tax.

Aa mattara akand now, both a 
Mta-tiaaa and a  eontimfing prab- 
IGoa kateg bad uswa.

Tha ona-tlnifi jjwhiaiB catuHa
Atom Bia way __ tax

TQtpd..]gBk year

 ̂A, ■

Income tax rates go ig) as an 
Individual’s Income inoreaass, 
but the tables that guide em
ployers in withholding, income 
tax from their employes' wages 
are baaed on at lat percentage 
—■ 14 per cent since toe tax cut.

The obvious answer to the 
permanent problem would be tol 
uatltute graduated wlthhpldiag 

toUiur a UIghar pa^en ten . 
not merefy a  bigtaaa aiqWL. 
txtma. tha p^vha< »  « .  tejikar- 
paid ampteyaa. Tbte poartmbty 
figutaa on an Informal ltet.4iap 
mattara the House Ways and 
Moaiw Oommlttee tnteiada to 
atudy"— but thera 'are mors 
praariBg Xiattefliabq^ 4b4(;A4
'  '  ’ « .

E isenhow er  
Pays Tribute 
For America

LONDON (AP)—To th« 
strains of the Battle H.vmn 
of the Republic, Sir Win
ston Churchill passed into 
history today with one of 
the most memorable fu
nerals in British history.

"Mine eyes have seen the glo
ry of the coming of the Lord" 
echoed and re-echoed torou^ 
old St. Paul's (jatoedral where 
the ArchW.shop of Canterbury, 
Dr. Michael Ram.sey, conduct^ 
the funeral service.

For perhaps toe first time 
ever, 'idngs, queens, presidents, 
prime ministers — toe high and 
the humble — joined in singing 
toe American hymn. Long be
fore hl.s death. Sir Winston 
a-'ked that toe hymn ba sung 
and played at his funeral.

"I want It in memory of my 
American mother,” said 
(^urchin. His mother was tha 
beautiful Jennie Jerome of New 
York.

The mu.se of history and too 
angel of death seemed close by 
on tills historic day.

In addition to being toe day of 
Churchill’s state funeral, It was 
the anniversary of Adolf HHIer’a 
advent to power In 1933.

It was also toe birth anniver
sary of toe late President 
Franklin D. RooeeveH, one of 
Churchill's closest friends and a 
comrade in arms in World War
n.

Another old friend and war
rior comrade, Gen. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower qat with kings and 

I commoners in St. Paul’s Cathe
dral, tears in his eyes for his old 
friend.

{ Speaking over toe Britleh 
Broadcasting Corp.'s television 
network, ffisenhower recalled 
that Churchill was an honorary 
American citizen. He said that 
in years to come Sir Winston 
will be remembered aa "soldier, 
statesman and leader whom two 
great countries were ptaud 'te  
honor as their own.” >

"To you. Sir Winston, my old 
friend, farewell,’’ he said.

This came just as toe motor 
1aun<to Havengore setiled up the 
historic River Thames following 
toe funeral at St. Paul’s and as 
jet fighters roared overhead to 
dip in final salute.

Ehsenhower said he believed 
he could speak for toe millions 
of Americans who served wHh 
him in the war when he said 
that in their eyes “Winston 
Churchill was Britain — be wm 
her courage, hsr resolution.”

Police said more, than a mil
lion persons watched toe funeral 
procession move through toe 
streets of toe London (Aurriiill 
so Moved.

The flag-draped coffin was 
towed on toe same naval gim 
carriage that bore Queen Vic
toria to her grave In 1901.

Hitched together In white can
vas harness, 142 sailors towed 
toe gun carriage from Westmin
ster Hall two miles to St. Paul’s, 
and then another mile to toe 
banks of the Tbames at toe an
cient Tower of London.

Behind toe coffin walked the 
male members of toe Churchill

MALAYSIAN OYiEBTHROflf’̂ 
KUALA LUMPUR, Mah>^ 

■la (A P) —  P r im  Mteiatar 
Timbn AMhG Bahmaa salA 
today a "ateaag BfGi aokuam '* 
la at work aaakteg ta •var>’' 
throw tho Blalayaiaa govanto 
m a t. Bakniaa w as aommeat-^ 
bog to  aawaaaHZ m  tha anaat, 
of throe Isafkag offaaltl|lB  
a nWttelawi SB fUmtmm Gl j l # g 
GiM ta  sat iii|s a  h M  BawBBh 
a m t  te aaGe sad  m aM*a 
anned lavalattoa w tw  Bidtor 
aaimui help.
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